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FIGHTING SPEECH
BY LIBERAL LEADER

J. A. Macdonald and R. L Drury Addressed 
Electors of Saanichton Last Night—Con- 

* structive Policy Outlined.

Saanichton Liberals turned up In ! months later. One day while driving
force last night to hear Mr. Maedon 
al<J. the Liberal leader, addreüi a meet
ing In support of the candidature of J, 
Piercy. A special train from Vktrfija 
brought a large body of enthusiasts to 
the scene, and one of-the beat fighting 
speeches of the campaign was list* n#d 
to with tease lntsrsst and punctuated 
with frequent rounds of applause.

David Stevens occupied the chair. 
On the platform were John Piercy. R.
L. Drury. H. E. Tanner. Gordon Grant, 
C. Pointer and C. B. Jones. •

The meeting was at one with John 
I'lercy, On Invitât‘oc, ni or,e *.iv
f n. f h, tnij. liia *a .nAiib au ImhAlf nf T \ (vrtmTnnitr| tu Vf I ur IIBti in l •
M. Eberts. From start to finish the 
listeners hung on the words of tht* 
speakers and betrayed an Interest, per
haps unequalled in the present polttr- 
< âl situation.

Mr. Macdonald dwelt at length on 
the railway peltry of the McBrlde-So- 
i Sailst government. He pointed out the 
wily machinations of the Kalen Island 
transaction* He showed the fallacy of 
better terms, as expounded by Premier

tercnENtiAh

•a-
J&fÊi avu
-Ati jsr-f's gt*- ^

his new purchase home he met an at*-, 
«tualntimce who accosted him; ‘Hello.
I see you have got “Bossy" back 
again,* It was his lost cow he had

Th*‘ leader then.* resuming the thread 
of his argument, said: “In the coming 
summer single lots In Prince 'Rupert 
-will be on the market at price* equal 
to that which the government got for 
the whole 10.000 acres-

“This government has been dealing 
with Messrs. Bod well and Anderson for 
the past three years. In fact, thth firm, 
or whoever Is behind It. hold three or 
iopr . thousand acres of the beat land 
they could get hi the province at the 
present day.

“Everyone knows that* now It* Is im
possible to get even a few acres of 
the townsite of Prince Rupert, Those j 
who got hold of that, land will eventu- j 
ally realise Immense fortunes. It was j 
given a way without the will of the j 
I»eople. To men who cried out that the 
province was on the verge of ruin.”

Mr. Macdonald then reviewed the

/£= TS

o n -Î w PXCWtC O

. . question of better terms. He reegpltu-
McBride. a party, cry.. IlxomjMlon h„w r„ml„r McBride hud «.me
he outlined the Wltform of Liberalism. otUw„ .«mpanletl hy hi. at-
and contrasted it w ith the want of t<»rne>-general, but only taking his make use of Its natural resources by
tion on the part of the late govern- truety spécial correspondent. How he encouraging those who come here jn 
m*tlt* * ihad left the conference in high | exploit them.

In. opening ills bpecch Mr. MAcdOnhld ^ metaphorically speaking. “Do not trust » governmenl „.ffhlcb
slamming the door. How |y had rf- j did not trust you in IMS. ï government
turned to Vletorta to his torchlight that obliterated your mandate by mak- 
processton and a band of - screaming k>g an unholy alliance with Socialism, 
youngsters. » government that has made thw Con-

“Dld he go for an election c ry?'What Nwvallv#„ party a by-word from one 
do you think? If he did not get fair : end of the Dominion to the other, 
terms how are the Liberals to blame? [ “We art on the thrsahold nf fwt

THE PROSPERITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

STARTLING CHARGE 
BY W. W. B. MTNNES

Big Bribe Offered Member of Legislature—Dr. 
King and Stewart Henderson Re-Nominated 

-Liberal Outlook Bright.

Aibemi, Jan. 12,—The meeting held 
In Albernl on Thursday evening In the 
Interest# 6f the Liberal candidate, H.
C. Brewster, .proved a grand success.
Mr. Brewstvi

*?e •*’M,bw9 *»rt .'upporY tiw' hud Wn elv7n"Mr
of the riding, which he has now cov
ered. and A most unmistakable evidence 
of this was shown by the attentive 
hearing which tre received'at Albernl. 
.His canvass of the southern part of the 
constituency give* positive assurances 
that he will have no difficulty In carry
ing the election. The sop thrown out 
by the government In the way of ap
pointing W. Manson provincial

H-7

said that it was the first time he .had 
had the nleasure o' addressing the 
electors of Saanrlchton. He then allud
ed to the past "services of fltr. Tanner, 
"who,** he said.' *‘I am assured will 
continue his good work for the con
stituency when the new House meets, 
and the Liberals are on the right hand 
of the Speaker. In your present 
choice of a candidate you have made 
no mistake.

^ “The Macdonald-Socialist govern
ment has haver Initiated anything for 
itself. If agifie good measure has been 
passed it Is. because some member of 
the opposition has suggested U. A 
story Is told of Sir Robert Peel—-at on- 
tlme premier-of Greet Brffttin—that he 
had stolen his opponent’s clothes while 
hie opponent was in swimming. That is 
exactly what the McBride-Socialist ' 
govern ma nt him.done.

ROOT TO PAY 
VISIT TO OTTAWA

How van he say ‘we are going to make things. Set* th»«t your government is
you bear the odium of the refi&al.

“The question waa one which both 
sides bad previously agreed to raise 
above party politics. But the premier 
had forgotten this. He hgd gone down 
to Ottawa with the intention of put
ting the matter on a provincial plane

found on a ruck and not cm shifting 
sand. If we destroy those principles of 
advancement we always prided
ourselves upon and return a body to’ 
power that is hand and glove with So
cialism. it,1s indeed a black outlook, 

"task you to vote for. men who will

Will BE GUEST Of
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

this was because Germany had no col
onies. and was dependent upon other 
countries for raw materials and food

Herr Dsmbarg dwcrNTHW t~Ww

“The Conservatives are carrying out 
the, present campaign upon t wo issuer: 
The question of better terms and be
cause the province is prosperous at the 
present time the government should 
not be change i."

“Do you think the policy of the gov
ernment has conduced to the prosper
ity that tlrt* province ti enjoying? Did

s... biwad tha.pgttpk-10 express its «

He waa dSlejmined, before he went, to ;• never allow personal gain to stand In | 
make better terms an ejection cry. ; lh<l way of party principle. Give us a 

"Thrèé years sgo after til • eler rpm 1 sufficient majority that we may pio- 
fhe Cçnærvativ. party found Itself in measures for the prosperity of th«-
a minority of one. What did McBride province, for that is alone what we 
do? Jie ought to have resigned and air bave at heart.

•* Sm»k>n. S C .Prary rt-alt «t ieqcUi. $Uà

Trip of Smeary of Stole to Capital

again. Rut he did nothing of the sort. 
Instead we find this so-called Conser
vative party—a pat;ty whl^h has been 
always recognised as representative of 
everything stable and t-onatItuttonal— 
taking1 Into Its arms a body of revotu-

the ait. absorbing topic 
of better Urtne. “Premier McBride." 
he said, “flnur made this the topic of 
his election campaign. He told you he 
wdu^t carry it to the foot of the throne. 
To-night* I will tell you an extrsordhv

Results.

4,

rapid development of the United States 
and Its- increasing economic import
ance and commercial Influence through
out the western hemisphere, to the 
detriment of Europen nations. Light 
and electrical power plants in Brazil 
bad passed from Germany to American 
hands, great mining undertakings on 
the Pactflv Coast of South America 
were ih the hands of the eiUpens of the 
United States and Japan. The United 
States was favored by shorter freight 
routes, and was thus gaining on Ger
many lg supplying the Chinese market.

After giving voluminous statistics of 
îmnort*nr<- en sariouw subject*. tic- 
speaker said: ‘‘With the necessary pa
tience and perslstefxe. a great part of 
Oerminy*» requirements In raw ma
terials can be obtained from her colon- 
tea. Germany necessarily A becoming

tary. after'the flections had been de
cided Upon, is treated as a case of 
"Jollying’* by the electorate and will 
weaken Mr. Manson» cause rather 
than strengthen it. It Is readily under
stood that tfctejholdJnK of the portfolio 
open for a year almost without recog
nizing in Mr. Manson a man of cabinet 
ability and then creating him provins 
rial secretary after proclaiming the 
election is only an awkward attempt to 
secure support for the Conservative 
candidate and attempt to insure a con
stituency which 'was doomed to be lost. 
The attempt to catch the people of the 
riding will fall and has revealed the 
weaknes of the government’s cause.

Mr. Brawater has, qji the other hand, 
very well received. He will get

(Associated Presto

the full Liberal vote and a good nunf 
ber of Conservative*, so that It Is ex
pected that his majority will approach 
that of W. W. B. Mclnnes at the last 
general election.

Mr. Brewster being a local man with 
Ms business tmerest* «It con
stituency, is proving a source of great 
strength. He has. moreover, given 
proof of a full grasp of public ques
tions, twd at the meeting held In Ai
bemi on Thursday evening he deliv
ered a capital speech.

The meeting was presided o/er by J. 
B- JMotlqii,. president of the Liberal As
sociation. who Is indefatlgajble hy Ms 
efforts to ensure the return j of Hr 
Brewster. The attendance of both 
ladies and gentlemen was a record one, 
proving the popularity of both Mr. 
Brewster and the former represonta-

shotild address them on the following 
day at noon on his way back.

BuadditHHi »o the reception given Mr. 
Mclnnes along the way there were as* 
■urauces on every hand that Mr. Brew
ster would receive the »ume hearty

Me
in new in the lost general election. Mr. 
Mclnnes. who knows the constituency 
as, perhaps no one else does, having 
successfully contested It both for the 
Dominion and the local house, feels 
absolutely sure that the sea' is safe 
for the Liberal candidate. He bases 
this on the Information gained in mak
ing the tour which he did Thursday 
*amdmming Jntir tooth with the elect-

BRIGHT OUTLOOK 
• IN GRAND FORKS

tfonary Socialists—a body whose leader : *ry thing when I say that Premier Me- end daughUr^ will visit Kari Grey, gov-
Ume-jage at yaiw-otfrer. from : Brldr. .haf never yet told the people : emor-gi ti. raT uf'Canada. at Ottawa neat

sb industrial- usâte. , owing to the lack tlvv uf tbe rtmnp> 'RTp su-tim——
' of agricultural lands, hence it is neces- j Referring to the increased prosperity 

New Y'»rk. Jan. 12.-According u> a dis- j *ary to «»Port Pfirt <»f the goods manu- i in the province, Mr. Brewster showed 
patch from London, the Washington cor- faclured. Our colonies can, supply 1 that the McBride government had had 
respondents of the Time* says that, ai- j cheap - faw materials, and German j nothing to do with the nt?w conditions, 
though the fact is nut generally known, manufacturers and working people can J The prosperity of the Northwest as a 
Secretary of State Root, with his wife be assured of being able to Influence result of the policy pursued by the Do- 

‘»rey. gov- ; prk^s throughout the worm. ‘As kgarnst î mînTon government ' had resulted In

ft conduce to the prosperity that the j the day when they shouhl haul down 
McBride government should bring in to the Vfl|on Jack at Victoria and plant 
the legislature a measure increasing j lh(1 red flar

a pubil< platform, that he hoped to see what belier' term* were "offered I<V li,.- l4 foreign monopolies. ^1 -high tgr|fL'‘

the taxes on land by 40 per cent., and 
on personal property by 100 per cent.? 
Do.jrou think that prosperity has come 
by reason of a single act of the Mu- 
Bride government?

laws csn ~lt~~*poli!t ...4t has 1
tinkered with the law in regard to tim
ber. Any law of administrative abil
ity- and conducive .. to., 
the community’ that has been pass# 1

I the red flag of Socialism in Its place. 
The McBride party has stooped to 

seek the support of men who say. “We 
will never stop until we have smashed

Mr. Root told the correspondent, that 
Ills vlrit would he social, not official, but I 
ths correspondent think* that th«* visit 
will assisi in the settlement of the various . 
qu« stion* outsten<lin* hetw**<n the rslt-

pr«5vlnce. He has never even told the 
people the terms they got.

“I promise $50 to the Agricultural So
ciety hete. or to any charitable tnstt- _______________________
tuiinn. if you con find In the columns **d Htates and Canada. He says if after

............. ...... .......... th* pres*, or Indeed in any place the visit it is possible for Mr. Root and
the existing condition of affairs**--un- j whatsoever, what we are going to get, the Dominion to construct a treaty broad 
til they smash that empire which to*. ’ "Has Ire been frank or candid’ H# withstand «ssaj.lts from the
da*‘ trend* paramount ntmrr ait other r you bars, and In many other von- : ^ ly tT^> ,ney
empires In the world, and to wipe U I rtiiuencica. what Prime Edward isl- j m^ÆÜlin* bSwVsa'^'riTo ^ountiSE* ? 
off the face of the globe. And If Is to | «><*. what Nova Sc ot la. what Quebec „l4|3- h,. in Bout a power 4e ch-ar tm. 

*** ^'this' body -that 'the-first 4-*-fmserv«ttve h«t never whnt BrftiKh CotunibLi if p#wsibl». every pending controversy
42? -<2S”u,1LtiLitBot, 2?? p*‘u"'' ■»««*«■ »« omd...jnd. nom tw | g0*-;..,* “y h* JM ibi*_ï!5uaJrUBSM*l! tJMîàJ08*aa*,---------------- - .____......... ..........
has twen - irttrodured ht the suggea- to the people to support a government M Tell It wa* uaceaaary to mak#« out

which be calls constitutional.
“From begipiring to end-Premier M#^

Bride has humbugged you. He has

tlon of the opposition.” (Applause.)
The leadfJLAfoen reviewed the rail

way policy pursued by the McBrSde- 
Soclkhst caucus, and dlscnsaed the C. 
P. R. bill, which was only prevented 
from going Into the House by two
honest • v«uw»tl«e wh» r.twe* <» rer term», the dettlenr Awt. irmt the

r t
sanction It. He pointed out how the 
late government had allowed the C. P. 
R. to escape from $500.000 to three- 
quarters of a million in taxes. While 
not even $1,000 was forthcoming for the 
relief of farmers.

“You remember how the government 
attempted to steal two coal fields it, the 
Kootenay district from the provlhie. 
You remember John Oliver’s great fight 
•galfist the art? (Loud applause.)

“If It were possible to have prevent
ed the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company from running through this 
province the McBride government 
would have done so. Yet the Premier 
will blandly tell you that during the 
past few years there have been more 
miles of railway constructed than any, 
time heretofore; and that hè and his 
supporters were the cause. Yet he 
Mtumintd this province against -the G. 
T. P/a and against the V., V. 4k E. all 
along'the lin#*. So he ha* done all be 
« ould to prevent the construction of 
i all ways. - *

“With regard to the Kahn Island 
deal he says he made a good bargain 
with the G. T. P.. and dealt directly 
with that company. Neither of piene 
statements arc true. He never had an 
interview with the O. T. P. He never 
put pen i.0 paper to conclude a deal 
with that company.

'*It v.-gs an order In ciiuncil which 
gave to Mr. Bod well and Mr. Anderson 
the 10.000 acres of lend. The future alte 
of the great metropolis of the north 
was hffH'fpJ ov*r to these adventurers 
at tiw *u«À of 41 P** acre. V_._ .

“After the order in toum II was j 
ed we find Messrs. Anderson and Bod- 
well in Montreal selling their recent 
purchase to the G. T. R.-selling those 
lands which, according to McBride, al
ready belonged to the G. T. P. For 
you w IH remember that firstly he made, 
a good bargain and secondly he dealt 
directly with the G. T, P. (Laughter.)

“This tramKrrttonv" said Mr Maedon-

JAPANE8E BUDGET.(he worst possible case foi British Oo- 
iumhJM to JmUfy hla actfam atxutawe.

“Until his re|H>rts .-«me over the j
advanced glittering, generalities to wires no one really ktTetv how he was r Hy-Fi'e Million Dollars For Army 
Cloud real laeueirYfi rmirwiry he ha»4*otoF la Jump, UcviBwlng tb*- . Expenditure and Forty-Five
befooled you is the questions of bet- j of iniarepresentatlon.. do you earnestly | Million For Navy,

TWO RUSSIAN 
POLICEMEN SLAIN

WHILE SEARCHING A
HOUSE IN CAPITAL

Grand Forks. Jan. 11.—-A most en
thusiastic meeting of the Liberal Asso
ciation of Grand Forks was held In the 
opera house last evening, w'hen the fol-'. 
lowing officers for the ensuing year 
were elected: President, P. T. McCal- 
lum: first vice-president, Geo. D. Clark; 
JfOBd vlce-nreBldenî. D, D. Munroe; 
treasurer, ti. C. McGlregor; secretary. J. , 
A. McCallum. and an executive com
mittee of ten members aa follows: B. 
Lequlipo. T. A. Wright. J. Donaldson, 
T. A. McIntyre. A. B. Sloan. C. Peter
son. A. E. Savage. George RutherfoVd, 
J. A. Macdonald and H. W. Gregory.

Delegates were then elected to HU 
nominating convention which will be 
held here to-morrow at 2 p.m., after 
thlg business was transacted. Duncan 
Ross. M. P. for Tale-Cariboo, being 
present, addressed the meeting at 
length, whose appearance on the plat
form was the signal for enthusiastic 
demonstration* from the audience. Mr. 
Roaa expressed much surprise at ao 
large an attendance. In his address 
Mr. Roes dealt with the Midway * 
Vernon railway question, th* coal and 
on licenses in East Kootenay, the Pub- 
1,, School* A.-t. the fsüure.gt the xdy - 
ernment to collect "taxes oh the C. P. 
R. lands, and lastly he dwelt at length 
on the Kaieu Island scandal.

Since this morning much more enthu
siasm Is evidence in the Liberal ranks

Kalen Island deal. In all his dealings 
with you he has dealt with promises 
alone. *

“But the Liberal# hav something
» mere rillldsm

wards the advancement of the prov
ince. We propose to Institute a depart
ment of labo; and immigration. What, 
have the «"onx*fvaftve* «lone In this re
spect? Look at the dlatreea and suf- 
fering in Vancouver a short time ago. 
Are we to leave to those who come afi" 
ter us a trob’wn such as that of the 
Hindus, a race which can never 
coalesce with the people of this coun
try? |

“Have the McBride, Socialists done 
anything Td Encourage the right kind 
of immigration? Have they held out a 
beckoning finger to the people of the 
Old Laud? When we are Injjower you 
wii1 find we have an intelligent and 
construe live policy and the Hindus will 
have no encouragement to come here 
stall.

“With regard to the strikes in the 
mines. I say the subjedl is too Import
ant to be left as it is. For this matter 
there must be a department of Immi
gration.

“We intend ta take hold of this prob
lem. We will take up the question in 
the Water Clause* Act with regard to 
the Irrigation in dry belts of the prov
ince These are questions wfltvh no 
government without Initiative will take 
up.

“Instead of dealing with vital prob
lems like these the McBride Socialists 
.have done nothing but heap up taxa
tion. That Is all they know anything 
about.

“What have they done with regard to 
forests? Nothing. Each year the rag
ing forest fires consume more timber 
than Is cut. Something should be done 
for the protection of forests, and we 
intend to do i(. ... .....

"Under proper admin i*t rat Ion taxa - 
-,riThte tramnrtkm*a1rf Mr Me>d<ww tion-of the-people would nm be raised 
aid. “remind* me of a story of a man but lowered. ’
hr Cariboo district who one day lost j “Fair and reasonable opportunities 
his cow. .Unahlç tu find it he purrhas- should be given to everyone who comes
eg an animal to replace It a few here as

think linn the.drugging of the question , 
of better terms Into party politics Is 
serving a useful end* It was secured I 
oh false representations. Premier Mc
Bride was responsible for the dis- I 
patches from Gtlawou He. must have ; 
been. Nobody knew what happened at I 
the conference except Premier McWlde 
and the other premiers. Did the other 
premiers give the news? No, he, and 
he alone, was. responsible?"

At the conclusion of the speeches 
“fR*T Have ttiF-Ktffg" was sung with 
great heartiness. Cheers were, given 
for the speakers and the meeting dis
persed..

DIED CHEERING FOR 
THE REVOLUTION

(Associated Press.)
at/Petersburg. Jan. It.—The assassin 

of Lieut.-General Pavloff, the military 
procurator of 8t. Petersburg, was exe
cuted early to-day at Lisynos. near 
Kronstadt. He refused to take the 
sacrament and died unidentified and 
with a cheer for the “revolution” on 
his lips.

The head of the assassin was re
moved and preserved at the head
quarters of the police for possible tden- 
i iti- ition Inter. ÿ \

Toklo. Jan. 11.—Certain details of the 
budget for 1907-0* have been learned, j 
A total of $56,000,000 i* provided for | 
army expenditure. This includes the ’ 
formation of four-new divisions. The 
navy is allotted $40,000.000. Includhig 
$5,500,000, which Is to he devoted to in
creasing the efficiency of the- service. 
New undertakings In the department 
of communications gre to be met by an 
internal loan »f nvftoo ono^

The foreign trade of Japan tor the 
year .1900 broke all previous records, 
•mounting all told to $420.500.000.

It is estimated that the budget re
ceipts and expenditures for the next 
fiscal year will balance at $360.500,000. 
The financial prospects of the country 
are regarded as very bright.

It is stated upon good authority that 
although four new army divisions are 
being organized, drastic curtailments 
In this branch will be-effected by the 
projected reorganisation of the heavy 
field artillery, the quick-firing batter
ies and the cavalry.

Workmen Extinguished 
fight Occured in Darkness 

Firearms Seized.

KAISER’S “WORLD POLICY.”

Speech By Colonial Director Dernberg 
^-Development of Colonies.

THE PREFERENCE.

(Special to the Times.) .
Ottawa. Jan. 11.—Ontario Liberal 

members met in caucus to-day and dis
cussed H. J. Logan’s resolution con
fining the preference to goods Imported 
through Canadian ports. The feeling of 
ihe meeting was opposed to the resolu
tion which would limit the preference 
and" therefore Increase the tariff.

The mean wlnter temperature of Great 
Brftatrr has risen very considerably dur
ing the past half century. January, for 
instance, now averages 3 degrees warmer 

pkraeer. Thç «umtry-must—did between 17W and IS».--------------

’ Berlin. Jair. 21.—Colonial Dhr<-tor 
Dernberg explained the foundation of 
Emperor William’s so-called “weltpoll- 
tic“ (world policy) this evening at the 
convention of the German Chambers 
of Commerce. After dwelling upon the 
coloplal enterprises of Germany and 
the development of her colonies. Herr 
Dernberg said: 'The German colonial 
question is In the nature of a national 
protection of the bread of millions of 
industrial workers and of the employ
ment of German capital In trade pro
duction and navigation.”

Herr Dernberg said that, as com
pared with the middle of the eighteenth 
«•entury. when nine million persons 
spoke- Engttstt and t\venry > inirifbns 
German, «crmarrjr hkff rost a position 
of relative importance In the world, as 
now ninety million* speak English and 
only sé v éh t y mïïTToiï* German. He saïdlions G

- ÇAssoclaisd Prsss.»
-#tv Petersburg. Jan; 12 —Desperate 
fighting between police and workmen 
occurred ItFfhë^Okhta quarter of Ihe dly 
last night during a domJvUUry search.

Three workmen Who were In the build
ing extinguished all the lights and opened 
fl#*e on the police. The latter responded 
and the fusilade was continued for some 
time In total darkness.

The workmen finally retreated after 
killing two district, police and wounding

Ftrearnyi were discovered in the nouse.
Will Arrive Saturday.
«MpMritot to the Times.)

Ottawa. Jan. 12,-Mr.. Mrs. and Miss 
"Root are coming from Washington to pay 
a visit to Their Excellencies Lord and 
Lady Grey/ They will arrive on Saturday 
and remain until Wednesday, the 3rd.

SKATING FATALITY.

Tw.o Men Lost Their Lives in Fraser 
River Near Port Haney.

Two more names have been added 
to the long list of Fraser river victims. 
This tipie. one was a well known busi
ness man of Port Haney, A. T. Charl
ton, and the other a young man about 
16 years of akc named Carson, son of 
the owher of the sawmill at Port 
Haney. The two went for a skate on 
the river on Wednesday evening about 
b o’cTock, and that was thé last time 
they were seen alive» They did not re
turn at dusk and the residents of the 
village became anxious and instituted 
a search. Halt way between Langley 
and Port Haney they carrte to a hole 
tfi tW tee rrrd the skati* marks led fir 
the opening, telling their., own story. 
Mr. Charlton, who was about 80 years 
of age, ‘ •••« a widow, and one little
child: ■ -------------------- -------------—

such an increased demand for the, raw_ 
materials of British CoiumtiiL notably" 
Its lumber, that it was impossible to 
meet the demands. The McBride gov
ernment h.«d had no part in that. 

—-Referring lo the lovai issue, 
railway connection with Albernl. Mr. 
Brewster said he would aid in every 
way such a project provided tt did not 
mean giving away any more of the 
public domain. Such railway, connev- 
Um vwM be a direct benefit t" the 
west coast off Yancouver Island, In 
which he had a personal Interest.
- The school act was also referred to 
and the general policy of Increased tax
ation. In this latter connection he told 

j, of one settler whose taxes had formerly 
been about "$IY. The prenenr govern-" 

i ment increased them to $28. Then un-
ligk» an«â ■ *cu;m '• da 1-1 Vine tiu-m hv ..
U»Bl e,,u | reduction %ln the rate the assessment 

had been increased so that the taxrff 
still remained about $82. when the set- 
tier felt they should-not be more than 
about $12.

Mr. Brewster was vigorously ap- 
pbvuded by the targe audience and car
ried the «nesting with him.

“**• •». “* —». mrmnr* in it ▼ ignrou*
speech went very fully into various 
public questions» laying, particular 
stress upon the Incapacity shown by 
the government in its handling of the 
financial matters. He referred to the 
fact that the government had been 
stampeded by the banks into believing 
that the credit of the country was In 
Jeopardy. The government were thus 
stampeded simply because they were 
amateurs. " *—~S"

One of the most startling statements 
made hy Mr. Mclnnes was that in con
nection with the proposed subsidy of 
tl.600.0ti0 which it had been attempted 
By the government to give to the C. P. 
R. to build from Spenee’s Bridge Into 
the Interior. He stated that in that 
connection It was a known fact that 
one Conservative iqember of the legis
lature who was again seeking the suf
frages of the people was offered $150.000 
if he would support the proposal. To 
his honor he refused to do so and the 
railway was now built without any aid. 
He exposed the attempt jnade By Ihe 
government to elect Mr. Manson by 
tagging on him "profijnelal secretary.” 
while the election was In progress. He 
wished to know why Mr. Manson was 
not made provincial secretary a year 
agd If he had the ability for the posi
tion? That was not done and it was 
not until the election was on that the 
attempt was made to carry the riding 
by tagylny this office on..

The popüîarîty of Mr. Mclnnes In his 
old constituency was shown In a most 
unmistakable way on the trip from Na
naimo to Albernl on Thursday. Farm
ers. working In .the , woods along, the 
way invariably stopped the sleigh to 
renew their Trtendshtp. ' At Ptrrkwvm* 
aTarge group iiwaited hhn and ex-" 
pressed their disappointment at his In
ability to hold u meeting there the 

Mtlg"ht before. "They Insisted that he"

STUART HENDERSON 
NOMINATED IN YAiE

Kamloops. Jan. 11.—The Liberal con
vention for Yale riding was held here 
this afternoon, and Stuart Henderson, 
who represented the rhHng so well in 
the last legislature, was unanimously 
chOS>n as standard t»éarer amid great 
enthusiasm. There was a full repre
sentation of the district, either in per
son-or by proxy.

Reports from the Nicola district In- 
1,. at- a sfrong feeling in favor of the 
choice of the convention, who Is cover- 
ju* lh*» riding thoroughly, and 1» every
where being strongly supported.

In Kamtonps Mr. Swanson is making 
an excellent run. and the chances of 
defeating the present attorney-general 
are very bright indeed.

DR. KING WILL RUN 
AGAIN IN CRANBR00K

Dr. J. H. King was unanimously 
nominated Tuesday evening at Went
worth- hall. Cranbrook. by the largest 
attended Liberal convention ever held 
lu-Eaat Kootenay,-neatly every bully
ing precinct was represented by two 
or more delegates, and these delegates 
occupied the front seats which had 
been reserved for them. The ryst of the 
room was tilled" with enthusiastic Lib
erals as the convention was an open 
one. and not ^.Closed as was the late 
Conservative one. George Hoggarth 
occupied the chair. Conductor Joseph 
Jackson placed Dr. King In nomination 
In an neat address, and waa eloquently 
seconded by Frank Angers. No other 
nominations being made, on motion of 
Paul Handley the nomination of Dr. 
Kiy was made unanimous. The popu
larity of the candidate was attested by 
the. wonderful enthusiasm displayed In 
the rousing three cheers and tiger 
given, with the 175 people Iti filé halt 
standing and waiving their hats. Dr. 
King, who had Just returned from the 
east, *a* es« <>rt -<1 t«> the hall and his 
appearance was the signal for another 
outburst of applause that continued for 
several minutes. r

Dr. King thanked the «•onventkm fur 
the confidence thus displayed, saying 
that he took the unanimous nomination 
aa an evidence of approval of hie course 
;n parliament during the past three 
years. Then in a«? incisive find em- 
pjhatI.-, manner ,the doctor flayed the 
McBride gaYjtrnmcnt :tor .its falture te 
deal fairly with the people of Cran- 
brook district, which pays tlM.Mfi is

(Continued on "XT
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Elixir of Cod Liver Oil.
WITH

Malt, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites
* An ideal reconstructive tonic. It will cure 

that cough and putryou in trim 
for the cold weather.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

Save Money on —- 
Your Winter Fuel

HERE’S HOW TO DO IT:

Use Coke at $6.00 Per Ton

to. 183 Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

WARM MEETING AT
VICTORIA WEST

Mayor Morley and his Supporters Create Disturb
ance—T. W. Paterson Delivers Strong 

. Addresses to Electors.

A SNAP IN SOAP p

French Castile Soap
3 lb. Bar for 25 cents.

I "I t’miouhtsdiy Hie “honest” meeting ao 

j far hold in the mayoralty campaign 
was that a tilt h lm»k piece In Maniple's 

! halt. Vhiinrl* Weal, tael evening, After 
ittltltrsri hatl been given by It Mil- 
> hhi and T W. I*.» let eon with little or 

J nVHifeii lipilou, the appearance of AH. 
*«<•£«■ J(> the platform waa the signal 
f* • .« miming lira of Inletruptlone and 
Inlet sNilathtne from Mayor Morley. who, 
seated in the ha oh Of the room, hurled 
atmisr at the speaker <. until he wee 
forced'to reply In a somewhat similar 
strain. The meeting Wg» rapidly de- 
gaUFiated Into a pandemonium whan 
Mi Tutereon called Mafror Morley to 
*»rde» amt expressed the opinion that 
the vhlef m.igtatratr of Victoria should 
conduct himself in .» more dWnMN »MI 
manly way. After title a Socialist at
tacked Mr. Paterson because he had 
voied ig in*l several or the meaettree 
favored by the so-called labor leti-lei* 
Prom thin on the meeting was devoted 
to “hot polltk*»."

There who a "very fair attendance 
when VV. B. Smith .took Ihe chair. In 
a fen word» Mr. Smidf explained Hit
object of ihk> meetîiia and called on 
Boland Machln to,apeak.

Mr. Machln commenced by aaylng 
iiiMt th-rc would have been j<<> ye—
ni'v for the meeting or for a mayoralty 
< onteet had Mayor Morley during hie

Windsor Grocery Company,
Oppoalta Peat Office. Government St.

Cheap Chest Protectors
AND

Hot Water Bottles
-AT-

Fraser’s Drug Store
30 and 32 Govt. St. - - Phone 542.

Mr. Paterson then look the platform, 
llle appearance upon it bklng the signal 
for another buret of applause. He said 
that he was prepared to stand by the 
étalements made by Mr. Maehln both 
in regard to himself and to the preeent 
Mayer. He had only rcemented to run 
ttfter Weighing the 1 matter carefully 
an.1 only under o>urh pressure. He said 
that lie had'. In ihe course of the past 
twenty years, had considerable experi
ence of public life and had fought 
through aMNtrdl hard campaigns, but 
he had never known a elagle Instance 
to which buck unfair Influences had 
been need against him as had been 
used In the preaeoK mayoralty contest. 
The personal canvass In hiver •# Mayor 
Morley had been conducted In bad 
spirit, and Innumerable Has had been 
told about him (Mr. Paterson). The 
breeeat Mayor had complained that the 
newspapors were oppneed to him. The 
fa^t was that the Mayor lost fbe sup
port of the papers because he did not 
merit it. h was a stgufl< ant feet that 
the only paper whleh gave support to 
the Mayor was one that he had himself 
fathered and which waa being spread 
through the city broadcast. Mr. Pa lev- 
•w >ere produced. * «*** ef the pub- 
ltest ion he referred to and gueted part 
of a libellous attack which It ruade 
upon,him. It railed him the “Si 60 a day 
man ’ and accused him ot being a 
“slave driver." He repeated the asser
tions he ha<l made at other meetings

t.nn tn cm.' .onduvlerf himself In a : ,hal he hid never made any remark 
manner that muld have met with Ihe ] ah,,ut ,, w a dl>. rt)h.r „„ tll. Roor of 
approbation of tlie electors. Althouâb : the local llouee or al any ether place. 
I here were qualities w hich he admired | A, ,„r ma„„„r whl,.h hla nrm 
in Mayor Morley'a romposltloo. he did , ,h. m<m th,v employed, he el-
not think he wae lit !.. occupy the post- ,ree»ed ihe belief that it waa more lib- 

held. He. in common with . #rei than that followed hy moat labor 
employing concerns. A man waa paid

lion he held. He. in common 
many others, charged the Mayor with 
utter Inrompatency and thought that 
the cltlaena of Victoria, could not make 
a greater mistake thin to return Mr.
Morley to the chair for the forthcoming 
municipal yw, He was very much
pained at the Bprlng Ridge and Oak- __________ _____ _______
lands msrtlnes IS hssr the clslms of 1 Hy'diy"Tor "his wsess.
the Mayor In regard to the sea wall
and the ft. p. R. hotel. Inasmuch as the 
Mayor appropriated all the credit for 
the building of both. If Mr. Morley'a 
tdans had bean followed In the con
struction of the sea wall fhere was np 
doubt that It would have proved a total 
loan to the dig. In the speaker's opin
ions the Mayor's claims In regard Id 
the C. p R. hotel were presumptuous, 
as the chief factors that lad up to Its 
érection were the i It liens’ votes an^f 
the r. p; n rnmpatty :
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the current rate of pay; If he deserved 
more he got it,, and If he was not gble 
to earn the current wage he was dis
charged. As noon us a man left hie 
work his pay check was given to him. 
Instead of him having to wait till the 

It had
‘ been said that the Arm made money 

out of thg men In the boarding camps. 
This waanot true; the camps were run 
without any profli u> the Arm and the 

: men were charged the lowest possible 
Ultra. Mr. Patereon said hla record aa 

j an employer and as a public man waa 
j one that he was not afraid to rely on 
! «nd challenged anybody present to 

prove hi*. Statements to be falsa. He 
! then referred to statement* printed in 
i th# paper be held, which ettributed 
i certain remarks to him In connection

1 !

S. ERASER S CO., LTD. j
--------=^===rr*................ucrotrtfts OF

General Hardware i
I

ever the result may be, I will he aatle- 
«ed ' <Lrôd applause )

Mayor Morley here naked on what 
grounds Mr. Paterson noenested his name
with the paper he had show».

Me. Patereon stated that the paper sup
ported the Mayor sad that ho (the Mayor» 
could not deny that he knew of Its exist
ence before It wee formally published.

The Mayor claimed that he could not 
help hi# supporter* or anybody else hav
ing opinions, and they had a right to ex
press them.

Mr. Paterson—“If I found a ma if can
vassing for me who used the method* 
VOW supporters have used. 1 would - all 
him down mi l tell hlm I did not require 
his help. And If he brought out such a 
paper as thli 1 would take the stun* ac
tion. Again. T would .riot wait Sur my 
opponent ta lead the way In the matter.’’ 
iLoud applause.)

Aid. gtewert was tne next speaker. He 
said that he hud bean Interrupted at the 
previous municipal campaign meetings by 
Mayor Morley’» supporters. While talk
ing on the water question at Oakland* he 
saw thé Mayor lean over and wtitwper 
something to one of his friends. "After 
that U was impossible to get a hearing 
The alderman reviewed the water ques
tion brleAy. and staled that on this mat
ter. as on other matters, the Mavor had 
been at loggerhead» with the poundl be
cause hr believed that, he "knew It all " 
He hail wanted lila own way every time 
He referred tv the convention at Kam
loops, and said that the Mayor was not 
taken seriously by "the other delegate* 
lie read In the newspapers that Mayor 
Morley practically monopolised the floor 
of the convention for nearly two day» 
until another delegate called him down 
and set tied’’ him. The Mayor took ex 
caption to ihla statement, aa he did tty' 
some of Aid. gtewart’s remarks an the 
Songheee question and » werdy warfare 
-ensued in which the audience joined, th* 
result being a dear approach to pande

Troth thla on the Mayor frequently In 
tetrupted AM fltewart with The: * so 
other lie," "There’s one of the same 
brand,1' and similar exclamation*, until 
Mr. Paterson roæ and expressed tho opln 
Ion th*’ the Mayor of Victoria should be 
a httle more dignified than to constantly 
interrupt the speaker

The Mayor—'Too should ha ashamed of 
having men like Aid. Btewart supporting 
you."

Mr, Humog -' ll you had as, ions gird
as hsnsfgbts a -areer as Aid. Stewart 
you would have something to be proud 
of’ (Applause.)

Aid. fltewart waa fully JugtMod In bis 
remarks about the, interruptions ahlch 
had met him at the previous av-allug*. 
for about half-a-desen of Mayor M»rle>'« 
supportera Dred such a volley of abuse 
and Irony it him after this that b* left 
th* platform with meet of his words un
said

The meeting then became disorderly, 
and In the mhlst of la tighter and general 
confusion a workman nam*d M-Gregor, 
tumped t«' kls f*b* and said that Mr. 
Uateretm had denied the right of woman 

j to vote and had advocated a wage of 
fl a dev for workingmen.

Mr. Patereon challenged him to prove 
ht# easement, the result being that the 
rabid Aodaltet. for such he proved ta be, 
deliver*S aa Impromptu stump speech la 
whleh he advocated do«;latlsm. sud said 
Mr Paterson had voted against the act 
to have every workingman paid at tke 
end of «A'h fortnight, and also agalast 
the Women's enfranchisement Act.

Andrew Blygk here asked a small 
coterie of Mr. Paterson's opponents, whs 
had asm men cad a loud debate among 
themselves, to set as gentleman and te 
make less notes.

The "Socialist’' spake at some length 
about the Woman s jCnfranchlsetnent Act, 
and said tha* Mr. Paterson wished is 

-piece the women of th* provide* on the 
•an»' footing with f Indians C hinese, 
Snfhe arid •Menetlicf.’ ” the latter Word 
occasioning much merriment aa It issued 
fortlL , ,

•Mr Patereon took the platform and ex-1

The Liberal
Camoalsn Committee

J -rfWKW.'....... .

— WILL MEET AT THE

COMMITTEE ROOMS,
Vernon Block, Douglas St. "

Monday Evening
All supporters and friends of the Liberal candidate8

are requested to be present.

s

IRON, STEEL, PIPE, FITTINGS, ETC.
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Mr Msihln then briefly reviewed the » with, the “over-educated workingman."
OiïZl S±f "''•rVJZZ: ! H. «rwu tot, be,w ,» .he LUw ________ _____ ....................................... ...
^ T Ar' nf -hl«'h h- I plained hi. portion on E>lh ,1m. nun-
« d hnatlllt) te the council Personally voted *ff*ln*t. In opposing this mea- ; lions referred to, hla remarks being 
he gave the aldermen credit for tre*l- eor, he mid. he took the Mde of the greyed wUk loud applause The godai 
Lig .Mayor Motley AauoreJy and falrlv i —rhlngnpor 
*mt atao -fm- wirtmrttttnr meirtte from ♦ n<1 ght>1:
the Mayor which even he. the speaker, j ,w ,he ,alUr reed the ^ ^

European language and a penalty 
was get for non-observance of this reg
ulation. He claimed, aa he claimed 
when he v/ued «gainst the set. that 
such legislation was an Injustice to 
those men, there were comparatively

Victoria’s Quality Store.
—« The New English Delicacy ~~

IflARMttOY, - 20c. a Bottle
The Celebrated Fig Preserve

FELL 6 CO., LTD
Telephones 279 ai)d 84. 49 Fort Street

VICTORIA, R. C.

THE BIG SALE AT
THE EIT-REfORM

have all been thrown on the counter 
and at prices which should leave this 
fashionable outfitting esiabliahmsut
bareo^tïppTîeîê in a very few days!**

would bave Aoeetad. The <*nly oouw* il 
that could ever get along with Mr. 
Morley at lia hèed would be a board of 
“dummler *»r “putty tnwn.". If ever 
such a council was elected with Mr. 
Morley eg Mayor, -hen the cltlasns of

• »w *#♦ M+rfVvV 
decisions a|nd swallow hi* views. Hu« h 
a- Wod as the present lu< uml>ent wss 
danger out to the city’s welfare, for he 
was utterly Incompetent to reason on 
any municipal quest .one, however great 
or small, which mlghv be submitted to 
the council. Mr. Machln claimed that 
the aldermen who had served during 
the t***M -4erio ba.l a right te-hsve Uulr 
■ay in the government of the city in 
spite of the-- Mayor’s desire to run 
things hie own way. -Mf. PatersonIflFd 
only ronsented rcr kecome e candidate
-under heavy pressure. TTe TfiHJ Twerr ___ ^ ____________________
implortd la »v>n ,(th,r thw ânlm.ïs" m.rhln-rv

** ||| ig and mature

■^PkOr-aM- peovidad »■! j lat thsaw to toiaoyalatleaa every tow 
f n** naan should employ * workman un- , mtriut#w, until rebuked by a fellow work- 

— -i'" "™'" -- •« -1
opport unity La speak as. be had just been 
himself accorded..

Mr Rat nr son dealt with his action In 
regard to the bill which provided that 
every employer should pay his men In 
cash every two week* Had this bill 
been paeeed ft would-hevo- dn ven -many 
good m*n. In fact, half the employers of 
the province, out of business and would 
have placed the employment of labor In
to the hands of The capitalists. H»> was 
a workingman himself anU hv was pre
pared to a)and by hi* statement* a* a 
friend of tn» workingmen. Hie opinion 
of Hawthornthwaite. the Sodalltt wham 
he had been charged. In the coure* of th**

few tn ilm provinéb, fed worglSETb aay. 
who depended upon thwlr hands for 
thsir living. They coOld not read or 
write, but they were good workingmen 
as a general rule, and he considered It 
rank Injustice tt> debar them from 
earning their living because they were 
not educated. When -the matter of 
hand loggers’ licenses was before the 
House-hr frsd rgken
sljleand.it was mainly.owing to hie of- j *aror gocistls* on Vancotmr Island to- 

_ *!*.* loggsr who took out one day. Hawthomthwatte trad never done

,4 meeting, wtrh ooooalna. wss that ihera 
r ; was not a bigger humbug than that self-

of these Ttceneee waa able to use a 
horse to get hi* lop» fo the wafer fn« 
■lead of being debarre 1 the uae of

This morning a crowd of men. and 
not a few wives and sisters, stood out
side Alton's Fit Reform establishment 
og Government street waiting for the 
•loots to open on the sale being don- ! 
ducted Shore by the Montreal Broker- 1 
age Company. Al soon as admission 
was granted there was a tush which j 
kept .the big staff of < lerk* busy as 
bees throughout the whole day.

The values advertised In last night’s, 
rimes had excited widespread interest, 
„8 It Is very rarely that a sttx k of the 
high grade carried by Messrs. Allen 
and Ash well go*** on the bargain coun
ter. Managei Hoffman, of the broker- 

* iige company which hv* the sa if In 
•-Tiarge. used Ttic slaughter 
sparingly In marking down the goods.

-*•»* th «t the nrlcf* quoted 
were surprising evçn to those who had

...... tt-âd faawLuaiore,
Robinson’s.

price 76c.

Th* tallest p*op|* in the British Isles 
sre to be found In th#» district of Gallo
way, In the s<>uth of Hcotland. where re- 
cords of the stature give an average of 
5 feel h)% inches. The shortest stature 
is found In Wales and Bouthwest Eng
land.

then. It was only ait 
consideration that he consented. H 
was a successful business man and 
there was • no doubt that If he was 
electcil to the Mayor's chair he would 
handle the city’s kusmesa a* ably as he 
hsd,»andled Ms own. His record w»s 
a c redit to him, hla integrity was un- 
assailable, and. he could be depended 
on to deal equal justice to all. "Mr. 
Paterson is a true exponent of moral
ity/’ continued the speaker, “and. al
though he Is nn« a man of loud or ex
travagant pretenees, I venture to eay 
that there la not a man In Victoria who 
ia more fitted to be MayoL than he."
( Anplause )

In conclusion Mr. Machln expressed 
the opinion that the Hry could not af
ford to hat*» :* repetition of Mayor 
Motley's failure and trusted that those 
present would support Mr. Paterson,

The chairman then called upon the 
Mayor t os ddress tfie müëtînr, 5ut the 
latter stated that he had not come to 
*l>eak to the elector» of Victoria West 
and would not do so unless “forced to.

T. W. Paterson, amid applause. rc»e | 
In hi* aeat and sold: “Bafbre going 
upon the platform inyaélf. I would like 
to point out to .the. Mayiur.Ahv t he has, 
uninvited, atien«le«l all the meetings 
called by me so far during thla cam
paign. and that he has. at sll of them, 
been given a chance to advertise him
self and apeak a* he wished. He has 
not had to pay for the r*»nt of the hall 
or Incurred sny expanse In the conduct 

_ of the campaign, and I think U only 
i fair that. If he wishes to add res* this

a day's work In his life and never would 
whHe he root* live ew tHe *-»*tilrlhuil*vss 
•end admlwUoii fees which he collected 
from the deluded workingmen who looked
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POLITICS ARE NOT IN IT
WITH TH g BAROAiSS YtH' WlLI.OET At

Christie’s Shoe Sale
MBN’S RUBBERS ... ...............................................

GIRL'S RUBBERS. SIZES 12 to 1........... ............ ....

LADIES’ FBLT SLIPPERS, per pair...............................................
CHILDREN’S PELT SLIPPERS, six*'* 4 to id. per pair .

,;...35c. pair 

............... ...76c,

MEN’S CALF ELASTIC SIDE BOOTS, regular $3,60 to $6.00, Friday 
Ind Saturday, per pair............................................. è........................................ $L50

SECURE A BARGAIN BEFORE THE SIZES ARE BROKEN.

G- D. Christie’s Shoe Emporium
Oor. Gerernment *nd ^ohnien Sts., Victoria, 3 C.
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Of All These i»F*ver ef

LUMBER
Dressed and Undressed
~ :samir "inimr. iniu
recen «• prompt attention Satis
faction guaranteed. Substantial dig-

I J * count» for eeen....................

Mayor Morley S Taylor-Pattison l^ill
4, Company

Will Be Held at

LABOR HALL
This Bveaing, at 8 o’clock.

•Rhone 184. Foot of’Garbally Rd.
j Three Blocks oft Douglas Street Car.

The speaker said he waa sorry that 
he had to speak of political matter*, 
but these argumente were being used 
"gains* him In tke campaign and It was 
necessary for him to answer them. He 
referred to other tactics of hla oppon
ent» which he ckaracterlaed as dis
reputable. It waa the statement which 
bad been circule ted ta tke effect that 
he was a frequenter of a certain saloon 
In the city. 1!» denied thla and ex
pressed the belief thst even Mayor 
Motley, whom he understood to tw a 
temperance men, h d drunk more i afford to leàd 
whiskey InOite life than he. “Aa for TU<* S’oclailstv “got going" again when 
morals/* continued Mr. Paterson. "I Mr. Paterson lcri the platform One of 
take a back aeat to nobody." t them called tor • Morley" amid lruuieal

Mr. Pate.son sold thaï he was a jmuxd , applou»’* Wt a n.qtloii w»a put that tlis 
of the worker. H* had l*cen a working -»—**—

Tie Titrât Association of Yietoria 
NGTÏGB.

At this time Mr. Paterson wee callad bn | 
to explain hie position In regard to the’ ■■ ■» *—
eight-hour ds> bill. Taking ip this que» ; The annual general meet Inr ef tka 

! tlon. the candidate spoke vary clearly up 1 Tflmrtat Awodatlon of VIctoHé^Will to 
. effects the hm would hav** had If J ^^n°n^ iu2Lctatto^

passed. By sheetenlng the hours of labor j purpose of receiving the report of
In British t olvmbls the interns! Indus- the ,geCuttv# end th** election of ofll.-ere 
•.riee of the province would he paralysed. I for the ensuing year. All subaerf 
Vntll d«similar bill was passed In the 

: mates the province could not compete 
with Its near neighbor if the heurs of the 

j men. and crmeequontly the hours of the 
machine wore shortened It was a mat- 

: 1er lè which neither this provlme nor the 
i Potnlrlon of Canada as a whole . ouM

FOR 8AL1

Auto—Winton 
Touring Car

Avpir

V. Paulm 78 Johnson St
Can Be Sen at Hptchisou Bros

for the ensuing year. All subscribers are 
member* and are entitled to vote. A full 
.1 tendance *^f jewtber* J^J^ueat^L

Secretary.

Mayoralty
man himself gnd had belonged to1 that 
body of worker* which engaged In one 
of the lowest class*** of manual labor, 
yet he had found among those rough aa- : 
société* of Th# early day* more truth and 
honor than hod been shown by hie op
ponents during the present campaign. 
Coming to th» policy which he will pur
sue If elected, the speak»r said that hts 
aim would be to give equal Justice to all. 
He did not claim to be an authority on 
municipal matters, but he was prepared 
ta.dalxlB work, if returned sa Mayor, cuiu 
SClentlously nnd to the best of hie ability. 
He ch'irscter'sed the action of the coun
cil in connection with city’s water supply 
a* slow and unbusinesslike The Mayor 
had informed him that he had worked, a 
Whole year on the water problem and ha* 
not yet arrived at a solution. He be
lieved that, all the date and surveys in 
connection with the extension of the city's 
water sources could have been obtained

meeting adjourn and whs carried with 
hardlv a dissenting, vole»*. . a vote of 
thank* was given to Mr. Smith, the chair
man. and the meeting broke up at ablate

For the «Irai time in the history of
Mississippi as a state a woman I* full- 
fledged member of the Govern or'* staff, 
the appointment having Eicon made by 
Governor Varda man of Mine Henrietta 
Mitchell aa aldo-de-camp. with rank of 
Colonel. The young lady liai been a 
lead*: m society hi the Mississippi capi
tal tor some time and te an accomplished 
horsewoman.

When the heat of the sun flret strike* 
the earth it causes the evaporation of a 
chitling moisture. The coldest period of 
the day la thus a few minutes after »'Hi-
Jfee-,-------—:---------- --------------------- — - -

THE CARE OF BABY.
A baby that does not eat well and 

sleep well, that is not cheerful and 
playful need* attention, or the result 
may be serious. Htbmech and bowel 
trouble* make children cross and 
aleeples*. but a. dose of Baby's Own- 
Tablet* soon cures the trouble, the 
child sleep* soundly and naturally and

rnwtln*. he ahould «ddree» It now ] I” >»" «***■. He mentioned the Bough,., 
! » _____ W.. ..koiemon " 1 raaerv.e problem and Slid that, olthouehreserve problem and at.Id that, although 

not ver>' well informed upon It, he con
sidered I» to be a very hard nut to erack 
As far a* he could see, legislation «earned 
the only way out of the difficulty, but lie 
hoped for * settlement without legist*- 
Hon. If the reserve was obtained by die 
city the question of school accommoda
tion In Victoria West would be easily 
solved. Even If It remained In the pos
session of the Monghee», he thought the 
electors of Victoria West should do their 
best to obtain «« «officient area to erect a 
school. After .Waling tersely with sev
eral other municipal questions. Mr. Pat
erson sold; "Y«o* »e*-the people who am

_______„................. ________ __ ______________ TW «W SO ■BMUlWM.WMdSNLUi t>«. Hi» Hr t» I mvsrtî-ïà'
for wmoi> ' unsattsfivd even " hen M* F*«hy » Own T*bl>t* from any drtigglai campaign to lost. endl.lat** fo- the Mevor*« chair *if JÎ*
l**..tkeilHM«k had E>«tn depleted, -Mid or by mail gt 2fi cents a box from The The Mayui - “N«rt exactly; bqt you think I am the it and proper wen for the 
went bad* to tlic shop for move money. Dr Williams’ Medicine -Co., Brock- practically agreed to a short cam- 

Gvercoate, eulta v**»(s, trousér*. et.-., ville,.Ont.. palgn.”

K. Harley, Worthington. Ont., says: 
'Mv lit tie-on*» hn* had no medicine but 

_________ „ . Baby - i >" n Tablets since she wit* i wo
rrnne -flnr- btirgtshtifc- ---fh- Aht4 - \ttmttt)« oH end they hrtvn kept her thv
h. nd of a j^uçchoh^found hi* appetite pldura of good hooMth." ‘

when called upon by the chairman. 
(Applauee.)

Major Morley—“I am willing to pay 
my «hare of the rent If necessary.”

The Mayor stated .that'he had asked 
Mr. Patereon If a short dampnlgn 
would be agreeable to him, and that an 
understanding was arrived 'at that a 
week would suffice for the campaign. 
Yet Mr. Paterson had commenced 
nearly two weeks before the election.

h, reels to this Mr. Pat**.Hoii dueled 
making any arr.uigemrnt with Ihe 
NttyoK. and gsked tkwlatter-1f â weak

Why Cotarrhozone Cures

'**»>.• hee th* Disease.
Kill» all the Germs.
Allays the Inflammation. 
Subdue* the Discharge.
Heels the Sore Spots.
Clears the Air Passages, 

t
No treat vient Is simpler or more 

pleasant. No remedy so free from per
nicious drugs. You simply inhale \ 
Cathrrhosone—its medicated ra-por dnee 

*r«»L Won’t you uae Catarrhonone • 
and be cured? Two months’ treatment.

........ ............... 11.60. Sample sise » cents, all dealer*.
place I say vote, for me. If you think : or N. C. Poison 4 Co.. Hartford. Conn., 
Morley la batter, vote far him. What- U. F. A., and Kingston, Ont.

A Meeting Will Be Held at

North Ward School
on.

N|ondayfven:rigNext
AT » O’CLOCK.

OK BlHALi Of

T. W. PATERSON
Citizens’ Candidate 

for Mayor
Moore & Whittington, 

Contractors and 
Builders.

IS® Yates St. Phone 
A78". R»*id**n. *• A 4M).
OUR specialty.—

Moderate priced resi
dence*. . Sec our. trail 

’ m<tm*te received
log I>ecem be

.........-frmtt wett pies
rqna.

Agents for the Modre-Whittington Um
ber Co.. Ltd. Manufacturers and dealers 
In rough and dressed lumber, shingles, 
moulding», etc,, far •*!#. M1U phone BUM.

Ell!

Bullen’s. 2 10-fooi lots, $8t^^ach.

Ten’S, 1 tots, boat house end cot
tage. $2,000.___________________

KINGSTON BT.--Let Mx300. gd.jOfl.
L~: streifiTTOlff- “WïïsrT 3Swttzr

Her: excellent property,
120 FEET <">i.

deep, lllce and Hour mills. Al 
buy. rjon’t mis* tjjls.

» BEAUTIFUL LOTS-Bounded by 
aiadatone. flhakeapeare and Pem- 
Urok«-• «tre*»t», $3.»0

2H liiTIA-N. ri" corner Pandv>r*
and .Belmont, FiSoO.

BOND & CLARK
-------- n-TROUNCE AVENUE,

VICTORIA. 
TELEPHONE Al#2.

SOLE AGENTS.
Silica Brick and Urn* tin.. Ltd. 
Nootka Marble Quarries. Lid.

1E
8S..N0 MORE, NO I,EBB. V£h J B*>rci.- 

9cn. tattor. ki Gnvcmmenr street. I sell 
$80 ami |S5 suits for $26. I carry a nice 
Xttw'of mtTwrtVrt gnods wnd-v4ilt guar
antee- you i perfect fit In any style that 
vou may want, as I ha\« 2* >e«r«’ prao- 
tW as tiFacher tn several bf the world ■ 
largest o^-adt-mlaa. One trial will con
vince you- ' ...

.
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Z > GREAT WHITE SALE
Commences 9 a. m. Monday, January 14

When Henry Young & Co, will give the ladies of Victoria and vicinity th; greatest opportunity to purchase the finest and most fashionable white- 
wear in the world at prices which absolutely defy competition. The following list illustrates only a few of these great whitewear bargains, as Henry 
Young & Co, have decided to avoid extravagant advertising irt order to give their customers the fullest benefit of the lowest prices ever quoted in 
Victoria. These splendid goods are the very latest creations ; they only arrived tin Victoria yesterday direct from London, Paris and New York.

Is
SUPERB
SklRTS

Just the Most Beautiful Consign
ment of Fashionable White Skirts in 
the finest and most durable materials

h Bl ; 
«UCE,

SALE.
PRU-B,

With YfemïIHcKëd Tuck* ...................................................................

Pretty White Skirts with 8wb** embroidery, tucking and

deep flounces .. ................................ ...... .......................................

Another line, similar to above, but more elaborate, e m -

broidery .. • ............. . .. ------  .. .. .. ...........................

Still another with still jnore elaborate emrboldery .. .. ..

With Torchon Lace and very pretty tucks ............. ..
With Fin* Torchon Lace, most hetutlfulty tritrtmed?

With extra h»avy Torchon Lace and two rows Iqs e r-
tlon ,, ... .. .... .. .. .............' ..................................................

With five rows of handsome tucks and fine S wl a a e m*- :
broidery......................................... .... .* ......... ... ... ...

WltFYery dainty French lace trimming and Insertion..'.-. 
"With, two rows of Insert Ion and Torchon lace trimming ; 
Hemstitched Skirts wKh Insertion and five rows of very

pretty Insertion .. ,r ............................. ........................... .
With Fine Irish Torchon lace and Swiss Insertion trim*

.. - re .. -W-yy.. .r. .............. .... ... V..-1... ...
With Beautiful Swiss embroidery and tucks.................................

JttSÊSff- Swiss embroidery. tucks arid dainty , insertion ---- .
Very beautiful Skins trimmed wlih Calais. . Valencia a-

ne* «anil Swiss embroidery.....................................
Handsome White Skirts, trimmed with heavy pat terns.

Swiss end tucks ............... .... ... ... ..................... ...
Extremely bewuttfut Skirts.nrimmed"with Calk Is Valen

ciennes lave-and deep Insertions N.............................................

$1.86

$2.25

$1.25

$1.S0

BEAUTIFUL
Night Dresses

4 * Truly an Exquisite Display.

PRICE.
SALE.

1*UICE.

Low cut neck. Torchon trimmed .............................
Low cut neck. Maltese trimmed .. .... ..
In Frenc| lawn, hemstitched and tucks.. .. .. .
With turnover collar, ruffles and tucks ........... i
Ixiw nadt Swiss HiihniUW) and Insert Ion..........

In fln$ cambric, Swiss trimmed. ........ . ..
With Torchon and Swiss embroidery, trimmed 
Low etrt geek and ribbon trimmed .. .. ..
Sxxi*.* Insertion and ribbon trimmed ..............
Low cut neck, ribbon beading finish 77.................
Fittest fcngllsh cotton Swiss embroidered .. .. 
Fine cambric. Irish and Maltese edging .. ,tf 
Ftoem Baby Irish lace, trinrn ! .. ..

.. $1.16 $ .76
$ ,i5

$1.25
$ 75 
$ .80

* tilt-1- $ .$o

$1.76 $1.25
$1.75 $1.25
$1.65 $1.20
6 11.25 -
$1.75" ■" $1.25
$2.15 $1.50

.. -12.25 $1.50
$8.00 $2.00

CORSET COVERS.
REG.

PRICE.
SALE.

PRICE.

I.ace and Rthtinn trimmed............. ................................................
Very flire "Tgtcfion t rlmffled ......................................... .............
Wltlr Vat. Lac* nttd Insertion r. imrm
With extra fine Swiss Embroidery...................1 .... ............
Lace agd Insertion trimmed .... ................................ ..
With Calais Valenciennes and Insertions ../. ....

...
With pretttty Trimmed TTaTfese Lace arid Insertion . ..
With very fine Eyelet Embroidery trimming...............
Wltl^ extra Jlne Torchon and Tucks...................... ....................

DAINTIEST
DRAWERS

Every Pair
a Masterpiece in the Art of 

Fine Trimming.

Trimmed with Torchon Lace, $ rows tucks, five different
designs.... ............................ . ............... .. .....

With Swiss Embroidery. 5 rows tucks, five different de
signs .. ................. .............. .. ....................... . .... .... .... ,..

REO 
. RICE.

$1.00

SALE.
PRICE.

With fine Swiss insertion and trimmed edging .. ...... .... $1.50 $1.00
a ni» r.jrld fwillHtRaery anti insertion .....,, .... ..........
With very daihtv Torchon and TwrW« . . ............................

'is
50

With Swiss Embroidery and rows of turke., .... .... .... 
Wljb very fine Swiss and tucks .............................. .................»...

$1.26
.85

.80

.50
With Torchon Lace and tucked trimming ................................... .40
With very rich Insertion, edging and tucks .......................... $1.00 .70

Specials :
We give an extra special In drawers, very fln4 cambrlç, hemstitching and

tucks at ................................................ .. ............................................................. ..35c
An extra special In Children's Drawers, all sixes, at ............. ................................. 25c

N. B.—Both the above specials are at less than half price.

CORSET COVERS (Continued).
.50 .26 REG. SALE.
.75 (.45 PRICE. PRICE.

$1.15 .75 With Swls* embroidery and Insertion.. ........................................ .. $1.75 $1.25
$1 20 .75 With extr#«nely handeomd Insertion........... ............. .. ............. $1.76 $1 26
$2.75 $2.00 With very deep Embroidery........... .................................. . ...............« $1.65 $1.15
$1.50 $1.00 With fine Torchon Lace and Ribbon trimming .................... $1.25 .90
$1.00 

..80 
$1.95 ,

.60

.66
$1.30

With fine Baby Irish Lace trimming.............................. ..
With extra line Torchon Lace and deep Ineertlon .....
Everjr pair a masterpiece In the art of fine trlmmlrig.

$1.65
$2.00

$1.35
$1.40

You cannot afford to miss the Great Whitewear Sale at
■ (, sc ~

Government Street, Victoria, 6. C.

WRECK or THE 
ALICE GERTRUDE

CREW AND PASSENGERS
RESCUED BY TUGS

Sound Steamer Struck Rocks Near 
Clattam Bay and is Total

Less.

crops are got In and dispow-d of very 
many of the present visitors will r#* urn 
here and settle down for the rest of their [ 
lives.

THiring the next Jew weeks the r*al 
estate agents are anticipai mg a busy 
lime Vp till » eNel«»c» at night many of 
the offices an- open, while the agents are j 
hard at work drawing up their Mats of | —A chimney blaxe on Flsguard street

■I^PFWfy attractive form. caused tfie *ftre department to make M
rite new comers, even In the brief few gh^rtiy before midnight last night,

■hour. Ihry hav. hwe tm. r.pr,M th. . No da „ dim,.
utmost satiiEfitettow with Vlctiwhc It I» 
not too touch to way that their hopes have

; CITÏ NEWS IN BfilEF j
The smoker committees have the ar
rangements well In hand, and the mili
tiamen will, no doubt, have a very en
joyable time.

-—o------
•—During the coming week the con

tract will be awarded for the construc
tion of the new wharf in James Bay 
for the Alaska Steamship Co,

town. Meals for the prisoners, were a 
large Item In the expenditure for De
cember. One hundred and seventy-nine 
breakfasts, had been j>rovlded. at js coat 
of $26.85; one hundred and sixty-seven 
dinners it $<T.T', and «tie f Undred and 
forty-nine suppers, at $22.35. the total 
being $80.95.

THEHrUTCHv ^T1  ̂
of optimism in their search tor Trtfflr 
nrr-agc and other property, and are hilly 
-«•Mured of finding out for titemaelxes that 
Vancouver Island la justifiably.railed tty 
the najne of 'The Golden Island of the

WALES DEFEATED ENGLAND.

(Special to t ha Tlittâan
Port Townsend. Jan. 12.—Th# mall and 

passenger steamer Alice Gertrude, Capt. 
Charles K allai mm,. junking from Seattle 
to Cape Flatten via this port, ran on 
Slip Point rocks, near t^dfcmrJtoi. butt 
night at ten o'clock. A heavy swell and

Won International Rugby Match by 
Twenty-two Points to Nil.

m

(Aas«iatvd Press.)
London. Jim. 12.—Thè opening match 

of the series of Rugby matches played 
annually between the four nationalities 
of the TTn I ted Kingdom was played at 
Swansea this afternoon and resulted In 
victory for Wales over England by 22 
points to nothing.

iiigni Ml r»u UUW«. •' Po, q,,, „even yean, WalMI hll,
thick, mowr WMtm-r prcr.H«l. ,r,v,.r h,el.h „n her „wi, ,,6uh».
tlv vessel's position dêagerous 

Assistance was sent for. and the tug*

AridrevvV SoTIf-ty Hill \*f hr Id 
Sir Wlllkm Wallace hall on Monday 
night.

itrw
—At Friday rilghVs meeting, of Far 
~est Lodge. K. of P.. Deputy Grand 

tailed. I—A McOlmmon has” been awarded the ___
conir.iei for tfi# fine rewtdenr# nf rtnbert ' Lbancellur RbU- iL 8mlt.li. Inal

. . f t i , 9 . w ,1... An.i.lna ♦ ......-Tit» ilHltmU, -IIIWUI» t»f thy wr- rt.v.n, .k.rtlr t» >« y. V.n- • f“c tlW «..uUw t.rm ss lot-
rtutir street. The amount of Jftc con- ' low* ? n. f9., H. W, Hurray ; V. f„ A. 
tract Is In the nelghb6Fhoo<n$r S$0W. Hodtu tt : PreTaTe. A. tVy^Einouf;" M. of

------0~----------- j w.v i>r. A."A. HimiberTTC. orU & S.,
—Two new telegraph huts are' to be ; Harry Weber; M. of F., W. P. Smith;

erected between rio-ooee arm Pachena M. of Exch., Sergt. 8. L. Re<lgrave; M.
They will bo occupied by men | at Arms. fl. H. Larrlgan. L Oi, T. F. 

wh.we duty I. «ill Y .n patrol the coast ,M(J: n Ct j w Eulott; Krand re.pi*.
li,.e taiween their stations and thcW ^ Hughes and. T. F.
next #lopg the sealawird. • ^ ^

—Glimpses of the Invisible World.— 
Stereoptlcon loeturw to-nlghl and to
morrow bight. Sir William Wallace 
hall. "Admission 25c. •

ABOUT SOME PEOPLE.

Ooaelp Concerning Many “In the Pub
lic Eye" Acroeà the Water.

—Rev. 8. J. Thompson will lecture on 
“Law. Courtship and Mnrriuge" In the 
Metropolitan Methodist church school 
room op Monday evening.

—o-----
R. II. knetshaw will lecture ;«t 17*. 

Chatham, street, near Cook street, at 
7.30 p.m. to-morrow. Subject: “Spir
itual tlnfoldment.” All are welcome.

lv>me and Wyatbla arrived on the scene 
this nioming with the revenue cutter 
Areata, which set out from h«ffe at 1 a.m.

The passengers and crew were taken 
off at 10 o'clock this morning.

The tugs are still standing by.
The vessel Is In danger ol breaking up 

should rough weather set*l*:
The Alice Gertrude, was owned by the 

Puget Hound Navigation Co.
-> A Total Wreck. {

Port Townsend. Jan. 12.—Advices re- | 
ceiveti at 12-46 tell of the total wreck of I 
the Alice Gertrude.

with the exemption of her defeaj by the 
South Africans.

Sf’ARi'ITY OF COKE.

Granby Smelter Closed Dow- 
Three Humlred Men Are

INFLUX OF INVESTORS.

Many Arrive by Charmer LaeUNlghi and 
Report Hundreds Coming—Saktistivd 

With Victoria.

The real Influx of Northwesterners com- 
mencetl yesterday. Close upon tuu people 
from the prairie provinces stepprd from 
the steamer Charmer last night.

They bring news of hiindreda who will 
arrive during the coming week. They 
tell of how Victoria la gradually becom
ing the Mecca of all «heir hop. m. But 
the first quektlon which th#y ask «*.

(Special to the Times.)
Gran-1 iForks, *. Jan. 12.—All th* 

furnaces at the Grunby #cHer ware 
blewn out early this morning and over 
350" men are now i^e. shortage of coke 
being the reason.

It is not definitely stated when the 
Plant will resume operations.

—Lost—A pursë" bel wêen1 DfiîTHfllnn 
hotel and Broad street, containing op
tion. limier b welcome to keep money 
If they return purse and option tty tlrts 
om<e. •

—■—O------
—Steamer Tremont reached here at 

7:30 this morning, coming from Sound 
rn -Over j port*. When she ha* completed load- 
idle. | ing.* large shipment of salt herrings 

from Nanaimo, she will sail for the 
Orient.

Gold; hall director, S. L. Redgrave; or
ganist. G. H. Larrlgan.

WRECKAGE FOUND.

—Yesterday afternoon the remains of | 
the late Clara Margaret Merriman were,

US rest. The funeral tool v
from the family residence, Cedar Hill „ „ ~
road, nt I and at St. Luka1, ohuroh at , S,ramnr <!*?" , Hfphrt, IMndlng 
Î.M. whpr, rrrvicr was HntgrMI hv . Wooden Tink Prom * SnlllnS 
the Rev. Rf ConnelT. the service nt 1 Ship, .
the grave being conducted by the
Rev. J. Grundy. 'TUS Mluwlng acted as 
Upllbearers^ J. Vantreight. H. i'odd. R. 
Glendenning. S. Pollock, W. Sommers,
J. Miller. — —T---- --t------- i

On the birthday list Is the Marquis 
.of TuUlbardlne. he'r to the Duke of 
Atholl, who In the course of Mine, may 
also enjoy eleven other titles. The 
marquis is thlrty-flve. and most of hi* 
years have been spent in wrSfiUM pur
suit*. A doubla ment ion in dispatches 
and a fCS.O. were hla reward lrt the 
Soudan campaign, and îwmor* were 
early to his hand In South Africa. For 
the Boer war he raised the Scottish 
Horse, a corps that still exists, ready 
for service. If anything more were 
wanting- to Insure the marquis’ popu
larity, Jit the Highlands, it would -b# 
found In the fact that he can speak 
Gaelic and dance a reel.

The signature of the Anglo-Fremh- 
Itallan convention for the maintenance 
of the open door and the status quo Ini 
Abyssinia reminds one that of Ita three 
signatories. Sir Edward Grey, IT.""Gam
bon, and the Marquis dl San Glullano. j 
eelF M- t .unbon has been associated 4 
with this Important agreement from its ; 
Initiation, two years ago. so many have | 
been the cabinet vicissitudes In all the 
three countries concerned. . Sir John

CHIEF CHISHOLM RESIGNS.

—At the Royal Jubilee hospital to
morrow afternoon, after the usual ser
vices. a musical programme will be 
rendered. Vocal solos will be gendered * 
by Mrs. W. E. Rtandfcnd, Mrs. Parsons 
and Messrs. Kent and Hammond: 1 
violin solo by Mis* Elford. and organ | 
solo by A. I^ongfleld. Mr. Longfleld ;

-The Victoria College cadets met at 
tbs drill • hall this mnrnh g forHl 
the first weekly gaflery practice of the , part of the abandonee^ shjp Great Ad- 

Owing to the Inclemency of ! mirai.
The Queen CltV landed at Kyuquot 

two limber cruisers sent by United 
States capitalists to survey the limits 
approaching Kyuquot Hound. Timber 
area there ugy be bought by the Unit- 
ltd atatca..capitalists (tom the present 
owners who are Victorians. Should 
the deal be c.mclufled a min' will be es
tablished at Kyuquot.

Twelve passengers, some of them em- 
| ployces from the coast lumber mill# 
and togging camps, were larfded at Vic- 

i toria.

Ithkr the Httendanre was small, 
only abbut fifteen boys being present. 
A few rtf the best scores made out of a 
possible of 25 were as follows: Cadet 
Dunn. 26; Lletit. Richardson. 17; Corp. 
•PanUt»; Wills, 46> Cadet Cheese-
man. 15: Cadet Agnew, 14:,.Cadet Tra
vis. 14: Cadet Huggett.

—The first of the three Theosophlcal 
lectures by Prof. Helndel wag delivered 
to an Interested audience ! last night at 
Sir William Wallace hall. Colored 
lantern views were thrown On canvas, 
tracing the evolution of the soul of 
man. from the atute of savv.gfijry to the 

-The nominations for the coming highest types now existing. The sub

honors of sixty-three to-moflrow, ,to. 
nevertheless, still “Willie." and retains 
the enviable knack of making you 
fancy he was “suppor.ting stars'* it 
Edinburgh, or In the Jeune premier 
busjneee at the Haymarket. only yes
ter-year Arid ît ta posai hi» that Henry 
Compton could haire written home bow 
that “Kendal and Madge Robertson 
were married yesterday." all these 
years ago? It takes much back reck
oning to make R seem so; Besides, one? 
or both, of them wax. or sr«r*. t»'fcave 
retired from the «luge at forty; and re. 
tirement seems a long way off yet.

IRISH MINING ROMANCE.
i

Enormous Discoveries of Coal and Iron 
in Antrim,.... ........... .................

Steamer Qaeen city arrived yester
day. coming from Kyuquot and way 
ports on the west coast of Vancouver
Island—She_ reports the finding of à ____ ____________J________ ______
wnmtpn tank from a «ailtn* *Hrf> Wtttl TTàWft*tttn"BrtTtèh~nrtnk«#r, 
no murk of Identification on tL There 
is reason to believe that it fhay he

j w ill act as acfcon|ipanl*.t.

Vancouver. Jan. 12.--Chief of polled
Chisholm resigned to-day. He said he I election of mayor, aldermen and fectysot | ject was discussed from, the view potnf
felt that effort# would be mi.de to oust trustee# for the present year will take of the scientific man. Following the | for provincial honors.
him from office early In the year and place In the city hall on Monday from 'lecture a number of questions from th*' ----- - - ■■
having Independent meafis he did not noon to 2 p.m. A meeting will be held audience were answered by the pro fee- MISTRESS OF THE SEAS,
wish the bother of being Investigated j In the NqrjLh Ward school on. Monday ; #or. To-night’s leofture Is on “Thought ! ^*r- Lloyd-George. speaking at th<w IJv
and removed.

WANT INCREASED WAGES?

Vancouver.

evening on Jièhalf of T. W. Paterson. 
; On Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, a 
general meeting of all candidates nnm- 

i Inated will b# held In the council cham- 
j b^rs at the city hall.(Special to the Times.)

' 12--Thc - carpenter# § -___
------- -----------------------------------—,----- —-----H-.—: : ,..lgttce y. nintnilUllN -.fer I-------* .(-»>•«iiminiMi In | r-mher. JFhg rhlrf th.Tp rrime

havr inmr. ahlvmgh nstm.lbly.lo W ■ A”. ''”r ' iln- drill hull la, I night II «II» ilerldeil dcrn.lWd during IW* and that'the «wt
tw Wim'■#! la.'S-iUiiy W r *****■'*“***—1 prwiiBi . Ii||r«»m«iii , --;1 :\« ■- oir+ ï j ■» ■ ■ •■*■***■'—3aaa“'t>ri tTiV rate of 'wHgtirt ^ postpone the"regîmênta 1 smoker tftT; of

; WeilnesrtHV. Januar>" 23rd. »n 'Recount f $300 less than during any previous year, 
of the Victoria Ladles' Hockey Club ‘ Not a single case of stabbing or of

sent from Adle-Abeda ail the way to 
Rome to open conference with the 
Italian authorities, and who Is now on 
leave In this country, w-lll enjoy his 
holiday none the less for the end that 
crowns hla work. 1 .

*t. Rdch. whore the first Illegal mass 
has been celebrated, et 6 o'clock In the 

;.) morning, has witnessed some illegali
ties of another aort. Bullet scar# were 
Visible In Its doors and on Iti^verirr- 
able and dingy wall* for years after 
the. Commune had been suppressed. 
And when there was an open space be- 

| fore ltv., that extended to the Gardens 
; of the Tuileries. R WA# there that Na

poleon’s “whiff of grape-shot" dis
persed the Royalist revolt, and that the 
Trelxe Vendemlulre got into the cal-

The monster petition to the House of 
Commons of sixteen years ago has been 
equalled in length—lineal length—by a 

. bill, other than parliamentary. R was 
erpool shipping banquet, deprecated the 1 t^e |>||| Qf co*t* which Lord Cochrane 

1 Idea of excluding all foreigners, notably brought back from the Malta nrlxe
1 -At th, r«gulur monthly moelln* of ! v|Vnl“U7,ii'rO»'Hi<l|h01h^'' K'iv^nmTm <'outt- an<1 which he exhibited' to the
the uni I ce commissioners held In the should substantially encourage an In-, House when he was engaged In anim 
city hall yesterday". Chief of Police creased proportion of British seamen.
Langley submitted his report for De- j Great Britain had nothing to fear from

Gerwhsn shipping-until *t- 
apnexed the British Islee.

MORE CANDIDATES.

Vanooiiven an. 12. -Alderman F. Wil- 
llanip and A. E. Perry were nominated 
last night by the Vancouver Laborttee

There is a touch of romance in connec
tion wlt’.i the discovery of immense seams 
of coal In North Antrim, amt the forma
tion of a con.pan y to work the mines.
‘In 1Ü7 Hugh Boyd obtained from-the 

Earl of Antrim the right to all the min- e 
and urtnemtar from Parr Mead, the famous 
promontory* on the Antrim coast, ro 
Knocklpyde, a distance of seven miles, 
with a wide sweep inland There was a 
very large output vf coal, and before 
Boyd's death no fewer than thirty ves
sels traded between Bally castle and Eng
lish and Scottish ports with the product 
of ihe mines. When Boyd died it W'as be- 
ttevnl t hat—the wima.atru .exhausted. 

Professor Cole, of thq Geological and 
Survey Department of Ireland, recently 
went most < #lr« fully over the ground, and 
gave It as kls opinion that at least 86.ni»\- 
6U0 tons bf coal of good quality existed. 
The borings also revealed the existence "f 
a still larger quantity'of Ulark Imnd Iron
stone. Professor Cole declared that there 
were at least liti.OOO.W) tons of the stone, 
which tests have rww revealed to be one
• if the richest ores In the World A ........-
pany has recently been formed to work 
the mines.

SEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

REMEMBER the lecture ^
Courtship and Marriage," by Rev. g J. 
Thompson, in school room of Metro
politan church, Monday evening. Ad
mission, adults 15c., children lie.

WANTED—An office hoy. Dr. 
Humber. Government street.

Forms: How
I » l<?<9 
They Build Character."

FOR SALE-* roomed house, all modem 
Improvements, nearly new. rloee In. In
quire *3 Ballot street after 2 p. ro.

FOR HALE-Young pigs. Gordon setter 
pups. BarrtMl Rock t oekerel* 124 N. 
Pembroke. Phone 443. «

,.x*t In homes an<l properly here. renfla. This wjfll
The present Is. In many cas-s. only a up to 14 .u per day.

transient visit A viewing of the land." ------------
In the spring time the> will return to ] Europe's beet ppsar crop for WOF-W: i# I wishing to hold their annual hall in the burglary was recorded, all last ypar, w 
the middle west, and when this yeaFs j estimated at «.473.61» metric ton#. A« O. U. W. hall on the 18th Instant j splendid state of affair* for à seaport

W. had. he

marine in six years than the whole total 
of till# formidable competitor, with all 
its swaitger. On the open sea. where all 
met on equal terni*. ^British brains, skill 
and daring beat the world.

adverting upon the practices of that 
tribunal. The folloe, pasted together 

huge roll. were. one day. ^arnklÉt 
asionlshrnefit angl IbUght^L” .. unrolled

"reached from the Speaker’# chair to
the bar.’1 ' 1

Mr. “Willie" Kendal, who aJtains the

ratwo'i
MIDDLE-AGED CAPITALIST - Rich, di-sires .-.impanionFh'p %hi

loving wife. - Rich or poor makes no 
illfference. Box «6. St. Joeeph. Mb hi-

"f my Mfe read- ,Rigs above a if* others. I will send yours V
free. With special for*tyUM ft>r this year.

! ■
birth date, and got a fortune worth 
having. Alma Zyto. Drawer 768, Chleago.

•> ;n,T -T-rtifUTVif -miigriirmi lii ÿ;f-v
li ilérfi1ll»llfi.lïiVlT «fHii'i
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SOLID AND SUCCESSFULBJ A MPT.RS OK THE
■MACHINE'S" WORK.

LUCK!
LUCK!

lUlK

Electors of theThp Time* le not awn re that anything 
It has said van be «onatrued as an at
tack upon Mr. Nell McKay for resign
ing his position In the Lands and 
Works Department and offering him-1 
8t*lf a* a candidate in Mr. Green’s old 
txmstllhenvy. It has been' asserted that 
certain Liberal nominations in certain 
constituencies were conducted xmder 
machine influences. We pointed out 
that the candidates had been selected 
In onen conventions to which all Lib
eral electors had free accès*. We com
pared the Liberal system of selection 
with the methods pursued In the Con
servative convention* in Victoria. Here 
candidates acceptable to the McBride 
go\ eminent had to be chosen In com
pliance wl’h the mandate of the “ma-

lily of Victoria
t @3

Is a timid visitor that taps 
lightly at the portals >•( 
every rmtn’s affairs. Its stay 
ta ahuri and only the keen., 
«.•id alert stay Its flight. The 
word Is merely an abbrevia
tion of opportunity, and if
ion wjfh to gra«p opportun
ity be ever ready—and hus
tle. The mail who does tills 
Is the man who Is soon re
ferred to by his sleepy com-

ÜADIES AND

"8 large number of citizens 
become a candidate for tl 
office of Mayor of this ci 
lor 1907, I have consent 
to do so and respectful

lucky. Every issue
of Th«- Times represents an 
opportunity for the local 
merchant of Victoria. Art 
you ke**n enough to see ^nd 
grttST» It? Tf^hot our ad. 
man will he glad to go into 
particulars with you. A 
phone call will bring him. ith the result that many CoehA*htne.“ w

sen-;!lives c-« Inttuem»1 aye wonder!WF 
what tip tvn* 1 leratlen* were that call- 
e»l for the rejection of all well known 
and prominent party men nnd the se
lection of such a peculiar ticket.

The case of Kaelo, Mr. Green• and 
Mr. McKay, however’. Is In a class by 
Itself, The isle minister having, for 
reasons which have not beeiTsailffac-

!} THE TIMES
THE.. BEST MEDIUM IN 

VICTORIA.

■Tttn.jK,J. n. M'NIVE^.W. dL VAMEROX.R HALL,H. L. DRlRY.The Daily Times
Published every day (except Sunday> 

by
THE TIMES PRINTIN'? A PUBLISH

ING CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN 3ÎKL80N.

Managing Director.
Uif.its ................................ . $6 Bror.l Street

Teleph vws
RfDjr.or.al Itooma „_____—................ .
Huai11- sa « iK 

Dkiltr. an* month. bg carrier ............ .
Daily, one week, by carrier 
Daily, by mill, per annum

reasons which have not 
torlly explained, resigned from the gov
ern nient just at the time when It was , 
in greatest need of his services end 6Is*- j 
dt the tti^i \.i*rvhh retirement. cernît i 
hot but be pWt disastrous to the-près- 1 
tige of the administration, could not 
himself ai-i-ept u nomination.' No Con
st-: Wiiv • :i. (lie riding could be indu. • d 
to lake hi* place. The ex-minister, al- , 
though

1 Dll, rUUK

... .. . ......... .......................... li.ue dently supremely Interested In Its wel-
Tsto.-uAV.Hc Tin..., p-r umium ....U.iw r,r. Knowing 1h> , Ircometsn. o«..he 

Special «4ktft*Q CanaV’au repstsentsilve, goes up there, taking hie late dhepart- 
*GOme m'U' MaU I mental deputy with film. At the psy-

--------------- ----------- r------------- ——r~~TT • hologlcal moment he suggests that Mr.
The DAILY TIME# te on sale at the fob . „ . wi, , ... kulow -ng places in Victoria: _ kay would be a g.n)d man to fill hi*
Army Nu\> Cigar Store, cor. Govern- place. The proposition seemed a good 
Uc..s ■ s . v rature. Douglas Street. i 0,ie the “convention.” Mr. McKay , 
Emery » •'.gnr Stand, 22 Government St. accepted the nomination.' and is in the j 
nr,,erc a.H.aUvnery Store. 7a Yates Pt. .. , ..
Victoria News Co.. Ltd . K Ystes 8t. | A»l<t It seems to tp* that there Is

' ° something very suggestive In this nr- :• X If v..... A .... s» Government St. .
A. j.dw.ird*. M Ystes St. j mngement. Rut of course It may be
l-iw.* ^ .-,vane. Gov't and Trounce Alley, 
ticor^a jdarsden, cut. Yates and Gov’t 
If. ’A. walker, grocer, Esquimau Read

STORM RAGING 
IN ALBERTA

Gentlemen:

I by

„ _ __ ,__ ;

, .s of this city 
I have consented

.. __J respectfully
solicit your votes- and in
fluence.

. PATERSON.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED
Constituency.

SEVEREST WINTER
. IN RECENT YEARS

Albernl........................  JI Brewster
Atlin:............................. « ' »pt
Cariboo...........

Cowlchen..

XV Maroion.. 
John Irving... (Dr. Young... 

II. Jones...................... t < *. Witsl it. jones...................... « « iiwon. .................
: J. Ytirston................if;. F J. 4'hhmpton...
I J «V. Kvans........ J W II Hayward.......

Cran brook 
Chilliwack... 
Delta................
Dewdnt-y. *...

J. B. Bennett.
! in J H. King . 
J C. W Munro.. 
j John <ntvi-r.,.xv 

■

Robert Grant...

ft .% t'aw Iny ............
Frank J. Mavkenslt
Hon R McBride...

_ ____________ _ ___ ______ 1C. E. Pooler.........
Grand Fork*............................ ................ .......... L MlVer.
Greenwood. ............. O. R. NSden............. . E G. Wai

V* XVthy V! Douglà* ail 
... Vra., Crook. Vfctuun *>st l*<*st Office 
p i*>pe H. -«uor.ery i v.. J*a Gov# rtiroent St.
* T. Redding. Ci t g lower H»i . Victoria W.

■ J*- T. Mctrr tld, Oat, Buy1 Jurrctttm: ———
V K. G. Pen. Deaumvet h t
t Old Post otfic- Cigar Store. U3K Gov’t St. 

-•* A gv.iroed«r. MenxJe* and M: ingan Sts.
‘ >1 r*. TiUtro.. t .H.k and Pnndor.% S'*.

Mrs Marsh *II. (Urge HoteJ. at the Gorge. 
■’ Ilinbiry, Kcv<y Cigar .Siore. Gov't.

id. East End Grocery, -~- 
Xi> t

• Ne f Ma. d' 
Pout tad Bay

and Cadbore -Adams. S::*.■!!#y Ave

- V Le n.oy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov t St. 
; W. Grehnir. Ill Fort 8t.

R. W. Bulle. * New* Stand. C-P R- Dock.
. Sir. Princfks Vlceoriaa 
4. k. * N Trains. 
t V t. S Trains.

J* H hraln*.
Jtsndard ‘Sletigfiery Co.. S Oov't P.
The TfMKS I* also cm sale at the f«moW- 

TF ' Iff* blades.
S at Lie—Hotel S« *»tte New» S snd.

Rainier G-and Hotel News 8!*n,<1- 
Vancou- * r- NOrman Ca^U . ^S®:* es* 

’ * GranvHh» 8rr*.et. - -
New; Westminster -J. J- Mt-K*y.

f Ttt-wsOi^fte €*n.

'.Vh-V.'llnril Y TM-Sînn»tt H»*« Co. 
POfMard. ' -Oregon Newt# *•*

F xth Street -
Kansas City. Mo—American News Co.

all1 due to an Intense desire on the part 
of the deputy to serve the province. It 
has been said that he Is not at all en
thusiasts about the arrangement the 
machine W» "*** Me babal|~-~prob« .
ably because hi* nomination was sub
ject jo certain conditions, conditions 
which can only be revealed In the event 
of his and the government’s success, an 

( event which is very Improbable in the 
ïffrht of -rh* condition of tfie putotte 
mind liLjJte Interior wlth>especl to the 
government’s record, and Its manner of 
manipulating nominations.

Many Cattle Will Probably Perish on 
the Ronges-Fatal fire in 

Montreal.

‘ Golden. ...........T..

Kamluopi...................
Kaslo............................

- Naiiiituw.............

i >iew lVeatixi’iast**r..
I NHson..........................
! Okanagan..
i -HevHatwkei. ,w . .

Mu*hn»und. ■

T w Parersmi. 
J D. Swanson.. 
John Keert..........

Lethbridge. Alb.. Jan. 11.—Southern 
Alberta to-day Is in the grip of the 
storm king. About midnight y eater- 
da y rs chtnook played r ut ami a storm 
descended front mounts Ins and spread 
rapidly eastward. Both the- Crows 
Nest branch and the line of the A. 11. 
ék i. Co., report a storm from all sta
tions. w hile last. night they reported 
clear weather. The wrather hardened 
very quickly, and the net réunit wtH 
undoubtedly be that Jsttle will Ik- fur-

13. Tl Rusons........
A. E Mepnmtps. 
Hun I*. J Fulton.
Nell M>u Ka>.........
Dr. R.P. B. U Bticti

Independent.

James Cartwright tS >

t” A. Mi-Kinno.i
tit-». Rti ltard* <M.)
'i Hum. Ê. Kell»-y 4M.I

John Mc I tines tti.)

H. Mheplivni ( Ind. >
.......................... ................................... Pat k.-r WiIlian - s •
F. W llowAv..... ; Tluw, Gittord............  I
Dr G AM If m I i. i J-nwi AfXirkpatriek l-'r.«nk Phillip - -S i
Dt K <* McDonald ! Prie* Eliteon...
H -»----- «------ ...T.. l'.a.vlur--------
J W W , art.-^-—»4...............................

MILES VP IN A BALLOON. |

-TTr-rrmarthe -Atps- in the *ir. -sa‘t»td ih*- 
Italian aeronauts recently on the Milano, j! 

i was a h4‘W test fn WHJonning. The mlA- j 
tudf- attaln-d by tU<- volagers- 2S.W» feet 
- fall* considérably short of being a new ( 
record Two English aeronauts, Mew**». I 
Cm well and Glaleher, ascended 37.000 feet 

] In' 1182." about seven mile*, and In M#» At 
Tissandi'-r. a Frenchlitan. rnee iherr i nin ! 
live milee, with a compaiiUm. who dl<nl gn 
the wAy. One of the English adventurers 'r 
le^-unn un«'<KtK,loui< at an elevation pf 
:* v • .u,.i .< half nib 4
■ These rtgure* of height have been bcpial- f 

| led. it at all. only in the case of a.self- 
; registering balloon, which was sent dp 

from Pari* In IMS. and on examination 
after tt* descent appeamd 
éd ah altitude of $?.«#) feet, 
that the registering ink 

(•Jeet and wa* thawiMl "hlgtier up" by tfie 
Him1* radiation. There h», of çourae. no 
poaslble v» rlfli'eilon of any rlalme con
tenu ng Dus balloon

» to bgfll reaql- 
-t. H it claimed 

frose at'

_ Election
FOR

TO TH» BISECTORS OF THE 

CITY VF VICTORIA 

LADIES A"ND GENTLEMEN 

I beg to intorm you that I am 

a candidate for re-alec lion for 

the office of Mayor.

A. J. Worley

r.... Winn 

n.... | A. H.

Just at the time when we had all but 
-arrived at The euriolusUw that the cold 
winters old-timer* delight to talk about- 

j were figments of Imaginations prone 
i.t» «1JUTptidL -ujxiy. 16$.JW.U aTSSS.- JJux.lrwn. arajss than ever.- The

< omv* this blixxard to' disagreeably r*Uj blast* the hope* of cattlemen.
H»*Kd thst:.lTK *nt the JUiurtaiity mt l
northern zone after all. But It will be ! the snowbound range* will probably

be heavy and eo*Hy. The winter his 
' already proved Ttaetf thj» severest "for

Rfwslarid..r^r-vs- J A- îsiacdonâM
Ssanteti.   .................  J Plercy..............
MlnillkaMicen.............  Srr«'*h Curtta....
Mk#^ na................... "... j Dr. K«-rgin
Sloesn............ . i A. B- l>ovk»t»dfr.
V a not* u vfC;;. —. : ..UW. W B Mrfnner

1.11 id»»» 1I«»nib:re<in 
K P Mel^-nnsn

T F Nei-lat.ds.......... XV J
^ J. W r*» H Karris. j'Dr. MeGulr. .......

Victoria................. ...... K Li Drury.............. . i iloii. It îècBrut*
i:

i W. <1. t’amenm..... . 1 H. F. W. Behmwn 
TJ D MrNiven

..U...............J Suum Hrjidcreun - ■ l C A. SemHn
......... ,i.' J. Kred. Hurat........

I 

,..4
Robert >1 llnde*tTn4 V 
8. IAv!ng*ton*- tin. Con.

I F VVinkh r i8o»- ) 
I

I D M Eberts.... 
I I„ W Mhatford.

Ilham Hunter...», j
W: G, Turrow. ;ji, t.^^Kirfipi^TPT
B. Macgnwan. | A. R. 8<ebh1ng* <g t

J F. Garden ....... . - R. P. Pvittplw» ‘fM
J If McXVty fS i 

. J. E. Dubtwley (» ) 
i F. William* tl mb. i 
I A E. Perry 4la»b.>
| Dr F. Hall lI.alwYK 
• A. Johnamv < l#tibor). 

XV. H Man on (Lab.»

To the Electors of Wird Roe
The v»yag»-r* with, th» Milano had the 

advantag»» over the high waller* of 1«? 
and HR» be4o« *Uh luhci nf.
.-ixygen fmr breathing in the rartfied upper beg to offer 
air. Modem mountain climbers have 
found oxygen of use also, and the pro
bable gas holder* may *erve some day to _ I 
help explorer* to the summit of. earth’s i 
JUgheal peak. A| pP—ei 

, record for attitude r«»ts at OJN feel* AD 
1 most 8,60(1 feet short of Mount Everest’*
: mtmmit.—New-York-WerW.- —

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
At the request of a large number of

__  yens of the said Ward. I
beg to oiler myself for re-election for 
Alderman at the forthcoming Muni
cipal Election »and respectfully solicit 
your vote and Influence.

Sincerely yours,

LEWIS HALL

.777 1" Fred. Davsy.. 
C, A.T -

A LOST ONE FOUND.

The veil of mystery which temporarily 
surrounded the movements of the “wee 
man. ic" wko t arried the “sack." and

of shore duration; and w» adviae deal 
er* In skates to make the most of the 
opportunity to get rhl orTHC stock

shelves for thirteen years. It Is just

:EEV£ OLIVER IS 
ASKED TO AGAIN RUN

r'■"ÂVcifct.tKTTi ' ' r-Â MTATON

years, and the snowfall1 break* the re- 
eord for recent ye A*. Should the win-
the balance of the season. It is safe to

about That l^fth~^fTlTne gTh^"W% '!lRÈffT'**y ^>*^^:*^r ra*1—
1 (iejiii-led of cattle. Sur h tin un< rut - 
mottly severe winter, however, is hanl-a cold snap like the present one. And 

while the thermometer stood at 24 
above zero here. It fell to 10 below Ed-

conducted the campaign on behalf of numton. which shorn that while the 
th» government in the Albernl byc-

ly.. to be expecterl.
Boy Ruffocateil.

Oak Bay Municipality Seeks His Ser
vices on tketoosci Board 

for 1907.

election ha* been lifted. Mr. Brew
ster, the Liberal candidate fh the west 
• oast-, constituency, who has Just re
turned from a-tour of the district, re
ports that the "wee ane" is operating 
■there ajrahu and alottg tha lines estab*

■ fished by his old friend Mr. Green.
This government employee followed 

- Mr. Diewater from one end of the con*» 
eUtucmy to tl4 other, and the nature 
of bis mission - may be Inferred from 
the fact that to him is referred all mat- 
ters pertaining to the location of poll
ing booths, the selection of returning 
officers, etc. In facL he la acting as 
though he. and not the Honorable the 
ProyitK-lal Secretary. Were the repre
sentative of the constituency. This

government, however, is being compel 
( led to work under a few disadvantages

Trrrr^r»My«ivrmff ~Tb-ff fgh t — Perrtre* +n 
\ « ( irnnd Th»ati-( on S ipda »

AU i* ht readlmw* for the Mg t \ a ngclls- 
j tic « ampetgn ürrangetl under the au»- 
. nlces of the Y. M. <l. A and W f, T. V.,-L 

and 1- d by j Ï^ TScf^omb, th» Tr6h evan- *
.

±jrttmteù.. han^iuiugin^im Thr ’TanqMapri 
fund and influle possible tfif- financing nt ' 
the mission Wtore It starts, that Is the 
-xpeuae Incurred in renting tlieai rew and 

! the hcav^ advertising that has been ar
ranged for. Offering* tak« n at the meet- 

. ing* w1U go to the evangetlat.
Th« Initial mveilng will be in 14 to-nlglit 

1 in the XX’. C. T. V. "hall, Yatt* at reel.
, when. *« 8 o'clock. Mr. Mc<'omh will lead i 

rousing go*p»»I sendee and afterward»

i lofac-twy 4he proceedings of 1 uahârs^ ticket dtatiiimlorar-and organlae
j for the Sun.lav’* meeting.

Oo Sumiay ktlt.rnoon. ■«i < •>'« lock a Mg

«nap came thle way Mislead of taking a eroT-'-ry îtô!->>imd1 —!
>" -ual course. « d»,t with u. very ; Ln nsm-d ^,'l Ueene. r^h.

gently. I principal of I he High schooLjt St. | h"u’*" *"* ™ , -_________ _____________ _____ ____________
• • ? j Johns, died, being overcome by smoke, i the retiring reeve, read a full and sat- wm meet tin» volunteer workers—ring< r*

-The WakMm- Chiiailhib W Kawphptr A - - --- Hay Oo South. ■ - • --------- '  ---------- ”--------- .............................................. .................... . —»—
eiighlifthttd for the expreea purpose fif jV . n.—n wt umh*r*toorf • *'la ®Pum l* for !hr I***4 year.
••hampiorting the cause of the Socialist-1 bT tMMMM the condRkm .*.f ftp 1 "f lo< •* Improvement 1 ltt^etlng for man win u ht Id mi tfw

Scott pervnitK hraflUn^rln^r w»-»«wed-  ̂whUaed aL hmgth by v 
uthern point, where he will spend several members of the council and .1nrv of ,he „fi, rOnversUm and
-me month*. It I* altogether unlikely other economist*, and a resolution was w..rk of Jerry McAuley, the Nt w York 

^lat he jalll^ba able to take any m1- I pHt.r..| that a n ferendum ■ tim- thief. *n«l crook Tb4» w»«nderfnt
tfie part In poUtlcsl affair* during the-]'. , . , -, .. ’-tory never fails to hold the rapt at ten-
fcfrthiomlng silting of th« Irglslature. i be tak'" th,“ ?* tht en,“" 1 tien of Imm.uir audlMiees. Tho Y. M

ing election on the 16th. j V. A. and Metroptilltan orchestra*, will as-
RrAorts Art Prlvlltg.,!. Aft,r ^ Mr. ollvsr »s. pro- ! slgt in musi.- Prof J 1^,1. Kpmtjr «111

tUAUk rgllwgy •:oro-. hh»M *»" “
islon has passed an order providing municipal xoters. request In# him to <4( ^ uvlork to *tUnll uf ,he Vaat cmi- 

iat reports of any person or person* stand as "reeve for the coming year. t ours*- uf men that are anxious to hear 
ppointed by the board to inquire Into jt |w understood that Mr. Oliver will | ttil« marveUati» story.
allway accidents or egsualH”* »«* ; accept, and will be again In the field. At S.tS p. m . at the close uf the city 

privileged and not open to thé public. During the past year he has given oak ' hurrti wrrtce». a monster mas* meeting 
The peepl' from the prslrlss sre w.l- , ftsnner v««r Hsv th« uf hu Irgal training ! <>* sll-liigjes wi" , !"

aneredited but discredited «gent of tks ^ but ,ny neces- -  ̂ ", ĥl gy

» _ . . , , in launching the new muiiKipamy. ... riate " Mi** t'harlutt'* Ai>«*tieer.was the banner-year In thé dry goods , _________________ • lo ,NIU n’iri 1 •
trade, but It was surpassed by the 
business done In 1906." remarked the 
head ' of one of Toronto's largest dry
goods hoqpes Jffterdgy. "The...yea,r

prosperous throughout, and deal- 
ers of all kind* of textiles shared it>
good condRhms.” --- --------

Old-Timer-Head. ......
Kingston, Ont* Jan. 11.—Hector

In this general election campaign. He 
is now welt-known, is therefore-regard
ed with suspicion, and is being closely 

H. finds the . onduvt »>f this 
campaign a somewhat inure trying- af
fair than manipulating the wires for a 
bye-elec lion. His reports to his su
per loss indicate that he is greatly dis
couraged. Mr. iBrewater’s candidature 
has been received with such marks of 
favor on all sides and his election ap- 

to be so certain that, the* "wee 
tnannle" is reported to be In a state al
most bordering on a panic. The advent 
of Mr. MvïnmM ha#f all but -om pie ted 
his discomfiture. It would not be at 
all surprising to hear at any time that 
he has asked to be withdrawn and 
transferred to a section of the province 
where he Is not so well and unfavor
ably known, and therefore could do 
better "work" for the despairing cause 
of the Socialist-Conservative govern
ment. The ^Indications strongly favor 
the view that Mr. Brewster will be one 
of the members who will assist In cast
ing out the administration of Premier 
McBride.

government. t uu* *.*- ,
plains the hostility of Mr. J. A. Mac
donald to the administration and*the 
strongest of tt* supporters : "Mr. Mac
donald has never been invited t<t any 
of Mrs. Anderson’s social functions in 
Victoria, and naturally feels lore. Mrs. 
Anderson Is some-what select in -her 
choice of company. Perhaps when 
Macdonald gets to be premier he may 
fare better."

slty for them to bring their atmosphere 
along? But perhaps this frosty weath
er is a wise precaution of Providence. 
The change from the normal conditions 
in the Northwest to the normal condi
tions which prevail hn-e might be phy
sically dangerous it liot brought about 

gradually.

FOR ALDERMAN.

Vancouver Guardian: The rousing re- 
( eption which the Liberals received on 
Tiw»i«(iay night al the market hall was

The Liberal meeting held at Raanlch- 
ton last night clearly demonstrated 
that Mr. John Plercy will be another 
member who will assist In paying "a 
last tribute of raapa**’’. to the memory 
of the unlamented McBride govern-

We are told by the organ of the Mc
Bride government in this city that the 
Toronto Globe was one of the staunch
est defenders of the Kaien Island deal. 
This is a new onel We should like very 
much to see proof of this extraordinary 
asertton.

All those who attended the meeting 
at Saanich last night agree that Mr. 
R. L. Dury made a magnificent speech.

certainly wonderful. Before long the

ft p, M. Woodworth and W. J. Bowser. 
K. t.\, and they will not have enough 
men to keep the stove warm In their 
sumptuous apartment»

bNvfrF OR CIGARETTES?

Judg » Ten pier, of the Halifax, Eng. 
County court, m-ges the use of snuff a* i 
mean* of throwing oft the cigarette habit. 
He declares after having been ac
customed to smoke thirty or forty clgar-
-»TTok^m,7~Tr^bgg--njgr"TTtrTrevmrTsr
them by taking snuff, • .

Dübtlh. whose area Is only one-eighth 
that of London, haa almost a* great an 
average of park*. It has an acre of park 
for every 175 Inhabitants, while '«ondon 
has 1 sere to 1,114 Inhabitant*.

passing of a PIONEER.

, Richard Maynard, After a lam*;
* Eventful Life. Joins GceaT 

r-1— Majority. -—

The death took place on Thursday 
evening of Richard Maynard, one 4»f 

K. the dehihiishlng banti of old pioneer*. 
McDonald, aged S5, who had lived here He passed peacefully away In the fain- 
82 years, is dead. I lly residence at the ripe age of 75. af

ter a long and eventful career spent In
SUICIDES IN VIENNA.

Fotir Hundred and Twenty-Ftvw -Per
sons Ended Their Lives Last 

Yety.

Vienna. Jan. 11.—The city keeps up 
Its reputation for suicides, of which 
there were- 435 in 1908, in addition to 
707 attempts at self-destruction. Of 
those pho took their own lives, ?13 
were men and 112 w*re women, and 
they ranged in age from girls of H to 
men of 87. The main causes assigned 
were : Love affairs. 63; illness, 100; 
family quarrels, 20; weariness bf life, 
30; poverty, 31.

, sopran4>. who-la-shortly to travel with 
i the world * noted prima donna Madam»- 

Albaal. wilt t» the soloist, 
and : Nvrry mgbT during^thr w«k --v-ittg»-H?»- 

Gv mealing* will be held iu the Uld Grand 
on Johnson street at S o’clock. pr4-c»Hted 
by eong sentes St 7.»» Open air services 
will be held when the weather Is favor
able.

Mr. Mrt'omb'» smeess in other places, 
notably with Dr. William Chapman - at 
Portland last summer, and latterly at 
Vancouver, gives promise of u Successful 
campaign here.

Real Estate in Its 
Various Forrns

Is our constant study and busi
ness, for wp Te*ttre«thsr to be 
successful we must make our 
service profitable to our patrons.

as we have good. acreage In all 
parta of the city; several choies 
residences: also 4 blocks of lots 
adjoining city park at reason
able prices, fall and *ee ua. 
If yon do not wish to buy, list 
your ; properties with us. Best 
Eastern connections.

The Hugo Ross 
Realty Co., Ltd.

Temp4>ra ry offices.: Rooms 
17-18, Phmeer block. Govwmment 
street, Winnipeg and Victoria.

To (he Electors of Ward No. I.
L-AIDLM. JLSV GENTLEMAN «

At the request of a large number of 
«ieetoro I haÜsa Oonaemed to becon»e S 
« andldate for Aldermen and respectfully 
atfiluil you- votrs and toflucace. ...

HENRY NORMAN.

TotbeMersofWinlNo.2
!,A DTE* AND <

I b»g to offer you my services as Aider* 
man fo- the current year, and respectful
ly solicit y4Mir vote and Influence.

HARRY M. GRAHAME.

To the Eleotsrs of Wird No. IT
I beg to announce myself as a candidate 

for Alderman foi the Abovr Ward, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and In flu-

D. SPRAC

To the Electors of Word Ill
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg- to announce myself a* a candi
date for Alderman at -the forthcoming 
election, and respectfully solicit your 
support snd Influence.

W. F. FULLERTON.

To the Electors of Ward III
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

At the request of a large number of the 
electors of Ward III.. 1 have consented to 
become a, candidate for Alderman' and 
i «tepevtfuily solicit yôur vois and lnfl>
SAM

W. A .GLEASON.

For Board of School Trustees.

wall. England, am* wtwro a- yo6ng man i player* smhb niy duwppemrcl lino * -4‘-x r “l?- ?-,nJ f!>r
en- used well, and fell n depth of six feef. ; tnc last six year*.

CATS AND IXXIH.

It seems that the eat Is becoming les* 
popular as a domestic pet. says the Ijon- 
<l»in Moll. At The annual show at the 
Balacc only old animals W4»re on view. 
1’ho most notable eat In the ahow Was 
Lady Devlea" champion Fulm«*r Zalda. a 
femkla clUnchiUa. valued at H3.0ML.

t'Kôusand and eighty-four'small pê l
dogk,wfef,e xafilAUf iklplug In uulguii al. Lite

many vocations.
Deceased was born In Htrat<^n. Gsm

emigrated to this country, being 
gaged In business at Bowman ville. 
Ont., for a number of years. He came 
West to the Funser river in 1859. and 
three years later brought his wife and 
family to this province. In 1892 he was 
sent to the Behring Hoa In the capacity 
of governhtent photographer, and he 
was also a member of the expedition, 
which, under Dapt. Chittenden, Inves
tigated the Queen f’harlotte Islands.

He was an Indulgent husband am! 
father, and among the many who 
knew him was held with the greatest 
esteem. He leaves to mourn his loss, 

f besides his w ife, two sons and one 
daughter, seventeen grandchildren and 
four great grand-children. The fun- 
ersl w ill take place on’ Bunday »t 2 
p.m., from the parlors of W. J. Hanna. 
Yates street. Rev. W. Baugh Allen 
will conduct services.

XX* hi le a ftxthall m.il<h 
between Nottingham boy*

TO THE ELECTORS 
! i .ad U h and Gentlemen: — ! beg respect- 
t fully to aolicit your vote and Influence at 

was In progress ! the forthcoming election for School Trus
ts on4* ef the ' o r, mui take the opportunity of thank- 

ou for the honor conferred during

much to the surprise of the.other player* 
He was rescued Uninjure»!. ,

For Family Colds
A reliable cough sad cold cure should 

» the nome i

ALF. HUGGBTT.

For School Trustee.
be always in the "bouse ready foe uee the 
moment the hrat eyiwpkxss appear.

It it always etuier. cheaper and be 
to check • cold in the very beginning.

It is asler,
Shiloh’s -

TO THE El. EC TORS:
I«ailleh and Gentlemen At the request 

' j of it large-number of Atepayi'r* I have 
^«•onaented to be- a candidatit foy the office 
! ».f H«-hiM>l Trustee» nt the. isgütfctpaI ele.- 

i Cure, the 1 png won*, ^fid *peptfully uolh-it your votes 
Tonic, has been tested lor thirty -three 
years, and tens of thousands of homes in 
Cânada and the United States to-day are 
never without i.

^uit]
and InflUÿn •«

HARRY F. BISHOP.

Horticultural TiâîT, wnere the *ecwid~an: 
niiâl great ahWW of pet dogs was held. 
Altogether there l.(iM pet doggie* are 
worth A;90.ioo. which work* out at the 
very respectable price of £9n per r 'rsel 
—some of thgm are not much bigger

~UUAL HUIT.

Tire lofAT lunmih t of r-iâî expoi ts»T frmn 
the Uni ted Kingdom from the date of 
the duty coming Into force, ou April 19tn. 
MOI. to its expiration, on October 3l»l last, 
and liable to the duty whs 223.088.t4no tone. 
The total amount of duty was £11.125,60::

To the Electors of the Muni 
cipal District of Saanich.

m
It for I ho

Ilk
Ai.be

ms snyAin, but Ae br< would -j 
>> "try k in your own Ismdy.

bsr*. l-VDItik A.NI> I

SHILOH
TYim|||»WS« i ~i ~~ rmSWTWr nig»t[TTT~'krr|pr

romlnx electh»n for the office of 
and respectfully solicit your votes aruj 
Influence In favor of my candidature.

THOMAS A. BRYDON.

To the Electors of Ward V.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: £

As candidate for Alderman at the com
ing election, would respectfully solicit ' 
your vote and influence.

F. W. VINCENT.

For /yderman

iifcbnsLiiro ay.NTi.KKto:
Al ibfc fS4)ti».t of « largr numbrr of 

rkU gtllrS. I bog to oitor my sorrlcee «« 
above Wgrd during tlie 
respect fufly solicit your

HENDERSON.

For School Trustee.
TÇ jryK WUKCtORS OK THÉ ( ITT OK

loi matters end believing 
the etty, 1 therefore sotlcrt 
1 influence.

i B. M’NEILL.
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THE COUCH CURE THAT CURES
When you have a cough or a 

cold or a sore throat, and you 
want something that will 
CURB, take Bowes' Bronchial 
Balaam just as soon as you can 
get hold of the bottle.

Buy it to-day, so that you will 
have It when you warn It.

It quickly relieves .the cough 
and huskiness.

60c. bottle. Trlat-atee 16c.

CYRUS H. BQWES
CHEMIST.

N Government St., Near Yates St,

Worth Is Never Overlooked.
VALUES ARK HERE IN ABUNDANCE. RECIFE THEM

HUNTLEY A PALMER S READING CRACKERS. 2-lb, tin...... «V
HUNTLEY * PALMER S RICH DIGESTIVE. p»r lb........................... 30c
CHRISTIE, BROWN * CO'S WATER WAFERS, per lb......................  25c
CHRISTIE, BROWN * CO'S SALTED WAFERS, 2-lb. tin............. #c

Game’s lp-to-Date Grocery
COR. GOVERNMENT AND PORT ST.

STARTLING CHARGE!!
BY W. W. B. MINES

- ■

A GOING CONCERN. 
28 Actes 

NEW BUNttAtOW

■AANICHTOH
Ptve minutes' walk from railway, 

church, school and post bfflee 
Five grade Jersey rows, high 

grade poultry, pigs. etc.
Breeding houses,., implements, 

etc.
Orchard of ISO trees.
Sub-fenced with wire fences. 

LIVE STREAM.
(No. *372).

P. R. BROWN, LD.
- m BROAD STREET.

Phone W P. O. »•* Ml.

Only IIJ3
The heart shaped Waffle Irons 

flt together like cog-wheel* and 
thus bake the wafltea evenly and 
‘horoughly, rendering the same 
wholesome and easy of dlges- 
toln. Irons revolve on either 
gas or ordinary stove. Patent 
greaseduvt and detachable Joint 
Insures cleanliness.

Watson & McGregor
88, #0. 90 JOHNSON STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. JP.

.............................................................................................................. ......

— --------- :-----------*~~r
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo '

BIG MEN'S MEETING.
Sew Grand Theatre

Sunday, Jan. 13, 4 p. m.
J. U : MvComb, the liiab ICvaa- 

jfeKat. by special request, will tell 
the thrilling story of "Jerry Me- 

rSAuley," the converted river thtof. 
of New ,York- Evangelistic meet
ing also A16 for mixed audience.
All Invited. Spectki roustc Come 
early gjid secure seats Under di
rection or Y.M.C.A. and W C.T.V.

0000000000000000000000006 1

LIBERAL LEADER 
IS VERY CONFIDENT

<Con tinned from page l.i

6175.000 a vear In taxes and received 
$12,000 In return.

Referring to the Katen Island deal the 
speaker said: "It was a rotten proposi
tion from beginning to end, so rotten 
that It for.’eg R. F. Green out of the 
cabinet and Dick McBride was in U as 
far as Bob Green."

The doctor's address was interrupted 
Utile and again by vociferous cheers, 
and when he closed the audience shook 
the building with their cheers.

JOHN HOUSTON
WILL RUN IN YMIR

CHEERING REPORTS
FROM ALL DISTRICTS

John Houston has wired the' News 
that he will be an independent candi
date for the British Columbia legisla
ture from Ymtr riding. His dispatch 
stated that he was In Goldfield and 
that he would open his campaign In 
Ymir on Thursday of next week.

This is not the only trouble Harry 
Wright will have on his hands, aa 
Mayor Scholefleld of Trail" Is Very like
ly to receive the < ‘oneervative nomin
ation. Mr. Wright. *■ Indignant, and 
»ay? he w 111.run anyway. Slid U busy 
discrediting Mr. R< hotofleld. who he 
saÿs is opposed to the 8 hour smelter 
day.

Fred Hume, the Liberal candidate, la 
very popular in the district, and with 
dissension in the «’onservatlve ranks
will win easily.

THE “WEE MANNIE” 
AGAIN ON THE TRAIL

VOICE CULTURE
Few people understand the value of 

dally lessons In fifties Culture, and In . 
order. to demonstrate The àdvhsâblîitÿ of ; 
studying dally I wlll glye^a mim-

Are respectfully Invited to try
DurlltolM*, 8 Co.
For and provisions.

Quality and prices equal to any
In l

Hillside Ave, and First 8t. 
PHONE 354,

Especially Bright Outlook for the
Party Candidates on the

ber of pupils dally tuition at 
lew rates during this month.

J. LESLIE FOKSTKR. 
s Vocal Tearlgr.
glud«o. Room 14. Five Slaters’ Block.

KILLED BY ROBBER.

ANNUAL REPORTS. NOTICES OP 
MEETINGS. CIRCULARS. ENVEL
OPES. ETC.. “MIMEOGRAPHED. *•

A, M. JONES
STENOGRAPHER, 

tttt GOVERNMENT STREET.
. PHONE ML

::1Doctors'
Filled with Skill end Care.

all standard medicines
KEPT.

In Endless Varletlee.
- B.C.Oail« tTORB

Phone M 27 Johheon 81
J. TEAGLE, Proprietor

Leader Macdonald of the 
party Is breaking the eight hour 
daily at preaent for he Is working-three 

-i day and charging no overtime 
Yesterday at ncnul he returned to the 

city fretin Duncan In company with Mr. 
Drury, and spent a fusy afternoon 

. wBh- local pol+rtclana both from the 
city and the district. Late In the eveu-

Provldence. R. I., Jan. 11.—Samuel 
Bister, for 17 years night watchman at 
the Saytesrtftc hteavhei y. was fatally
wounded early to.déy by one of IWu : ln, he we,«l to Kaanlrb. .pokeon behalf
robbers, whom he surprised. Sister 
had been ordered to accompany him ti* 
another part of the establishment, and 
upon refusing the burglar drew a re
volver and flreti Before the doctor 
Arrived Slater died. There Is no clue I 
‘to the robbers, who escaped.

On Arriving in Victoria
jCaU and make arrangements with ua 
"about y out baggage and furniture, aa we 
.give the hsat sattsfaetion at the lowest
‘talk. " ‘ .......w-.-ww.- —

Baggage stored for one week free of

""’WICIFIC TRANSFER CO.
1H0NE » « FORT rr

The peculiar movements of that pecu
liar and elusive personality known as the 
"kee -‘Iniaiila" are again engaging the 
Attention of. ihe settlers on the West

H. C. Brewster, the Libérai nomine* in
--------  ; AlWriO, who has been .hi a tour of the

riding, came In on the Queen City last 
Liberal ! evening and reports that this chosen -in

law rument of M*e*rs. McBride and Green, 
who draws a salary from the province 
ar sergeant -at nantis or thr legislature, 
when not employed In ills [real task of 
doing jobs for the ministers mentioned, 
has lieen following him about the riding 
performing the choeen wprk of hia prin
cipals. •

He is hot disturbing the equanimity of 
Mr. Brewster, however, aa that gentle
man to meeting with a most flattering
recept ion. ’ \

He lias been all through the riding as 
fur north as Clayoquoi and leaves to
night for T**xada. from which point he 
will cover the northwestern part of the 
riding In his own tug.

He report* that the Premier's attempt 
i to give prestige to his candidate* by label 

hn< » him "pnfirlnctil set retary" Is- Only

of the Liberal candidate there, and re
turning to the city In time to « ateh the 
Charmer went on to New \\>stmln- 
atet. where he speaks to-night.

F»olh The Royal City he passes on to 
the lower mainland and thence through 
southern British Columbia, ending at 
liosAuuul. for which rtiling Jur is the 
Liberal candidate. Iti time to east Ms 
vote there on the 2nd of February for 
a change of regime liver JbUMa 
Cries* all Signs fall he will have no 
respite for some time after election day. 
n- he will be re#tutre»> in Vtrmrt'i to | 
frrm n l .them Î adTntrrtsTmTtnn. — - —Lj 

- In regard, to . the outlook .Mr, Macdon- - 
aid Is exceeding
had the party such a splendid array ot j
ra.idiJal-». In tad a. comiaubuo at, svi^t. inni' npmi timw -wu
,h" -1**» of men who are carrying Ihe crowded la»i night to hear Premier Mr- 
.ybeittl, l-annera - VL-Ui, MtW- lined w : +Ht4e, W. V, KcM ucI tW kwat candt-

f’imJB
. n «tin* amusement In the riding.

MINISTERS FAIL TO 
DISCUSS ISSUES

behind the government is in Itseff the 
! best indication of the mérita of the two 

parties. "Why. 1 have enough ex- 
ministers tu -form a complete cabinet."

! hitighlngly n-niarkwl Mr. MucdonaTîl. 
"There is Fred. Hume, ex-minister of 
mines, running In Ymir; Mc I lines and 
Henderson, ex-provlnclal secretary *n«1 
•X-atloriiey-geiiernl respectively In 
Vs neowar; dmttk «’urtla,

’ nf minis, in Similkamee u ; W. C. Wells, j 
» x-ehlef"roifimrssfoner tii Golden, and ; 

.nltlltumtiUl- big. UmT>;:L-_a VH liable in j 
das an other tiding» to maks a -I 

reserve «■ablnet.
Whlto confident thaf® the Island will

date. The meeting was fairly divided, as 
many, if not more. U beta Is than Coo
ks r vat I vos-betng present.

Dr. Hall, lh«- lovai Littéral candidate, 
made an excellent address and was well 
r»« flv.uj. The contest here will be etaee. 

-tint t*r—tfatl 1s Ihe favorite wVTXT.—— 
A grest deal of disappointment was ex

pressed after the meeting that neither 
the 1‘render nor Mr. Bowser discussed 

ex-minister 1 muny matters the electors expected to 
hear a bout, notably Mr. Green’s retirr- 
muti- trum publb- life and Mr. Wilson’s 
refusal to remain In the cabinet. Neither

wml»* con Wien t th»r the Island will dictate* of Mr. Hajrthorntli waits, a chaV 
glv#* him at leiuit as many supportera as tong* that was promptly taken up and

blnet
ui. ihu. speakers said any tains new. al- 
-rbongh Mr Ildwaer challenged anyone to 
s«v that tli«* government had obeyed the 
dictate* of Mi. Hajrthornthwntta. a chal

1...,

the last House, It to to the Mainland 
hvr Mr, Mardonatn inolts w1tTi eep^lAT 

•'onfldence. The fact that Chas Wilson 
liad to take to «'arlixio for a nomination, 
that Premier My Bride is seeking to fore
stall personal defeat by offering himself 
to two constituencies, that Carter-Cotton 
U practically counted out in Richmond, 
that Mr. Green.has to take cover till after 
the election, and to endeavoring to have 

i hie deputy k*-. p his seat In Kaslo warm 
for htm- àlî the*, are tndtctrtlon*. he saya. 
of the temper of tlje province and the 
« lieerfulness of the outlook for the min- 

i letry.
• AS lo hi* own supporters, the govem- 
! ment to expending 11* energies Ui an en- 
, lUuivor to keep men like John Oliver busy 
f In their own ridings‘Jfÿ'Wâl they may not 

assist In the general campaign.
To V'irtorla Mr. Macdonald especially 

looks for aa definite a pronouncement of

17 "

Make This a Special Year 
by Smoking

MORRIS
Special
Mixture

60c for \ lb. Tin

last general election. He appr^-ria1 
loyal way in which the Capital City sio-al 
by hiui In oppoaition. and he to anxious 
that on the eve of victory that Victoria 
make no rgtstirkr by falling In fealty to 
the cause It lift* so nobly upheld In the 
darker days of opposition. In Vancouver 
he looks for n solid five, tyid he. expect* 
Victoria to do Its duty in a* unmlstak- 
«U^AJMHMbeMHgMWr'

MOROCCAN SITUATION.

THE LEADING TOBACCONIST 
GOVERNMENT STREET

Report That Difference Between 
France and Germany Have 

Been Settled. . ,——-

answered fully and must completely in
UV- TmTlV lWwx This mnrnfng. "----- *-

The < ’on*er% ative cause was not ad
vanced by last night’s meeting, and Dr. 
Hgtrr’return Is now reasonably sure.

‘CHARLEY” MUNRO 
FOR CHILLIWACK

08ED ROUND THE WORLD

Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate

46 
Highest 

Awards 

in 

Europe 

and 
America

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE

Made by a scientific blend 
ing of the best Cocoa beans 
grown in the tropics — the 
result of 126 years of suc
cessful endeavor.

WALTER BAKER â to. Ut
DORCHESTER. MASS.

■RANCH MOOSE 
M St. Meter St., IWentreat, Cert.

Savoy Brand Condensed "" Meat
THEM PACKAGES FOR 26c.

F. P. WATSON,
GROCER. /

TELEPHONE 44*. H YATES STREET. A
Bp»t value in TVas in the Cltj.

committee of the T. M. C. A. and W. 
C. T. V. Is as follows; H. W. Khott. 
chairman; Mrs. Hpofford. treasurer; A. 
J. Brace. Secretary: Mrs. Andrews, A. 
E. Roberts and W. E. Dpnham. The 
meetings on Sunday will be held ln the 
New Grand theatre, and week night 
meetings in the Old Grand on Johnson 
street.

dominionTrevenue

AND EXPENDITURE

(Special to the Times.) •
Ottawa, Jan. 1L—The statement of 

revenue and expenditure of the Do
minion was Issued by the finance de
partment to-day. For the six months 
ending December 81st thw revenue w«|s 
643,494.71*. compared with *37,*77.1*7 for 
the same time In the previous year, an 
increase of *3.817.64*. Teh expenditure 
was i24.**6.1i*. over one million Usa 
than for 1*06. so that there was a bet
terment of nearly seven millions. There 
was an Increased revenue in even' ! 
branch of the public service, the eus- ! 
toms showing three millions and three t 
quarters.

A
Great Loss

Every time you take a pre
scription to be filled you have 
an opportunity of ,testing our 
prices; every time you neglect 
to do so you Incur a LOSS 
both of time and MONEY. Try, 
us next time. •>

Terry & Marett,
The Prescription Specialists, 

Southeast Corner 
FORT AND DOt/CTLAS STB. 

•PHONE 76*.

Diet
Difficulty

rj-U

ctaring his *pee<h on* of the most elo
quent efforts of the session. Non^jvere 
more loud in their expressions of grati
tude for Mr. Manro'x efforts then Chltlt- 
wack’s detogxtra. Messrs, «’uwley and 
Johnston. It was with surprise that the 
speaker learned that Mr. Cawley was the 
candidate to support McBride, who had 
turned him and his district down so em
phatically.

John H. Campbell seconded the nomina
tion. and Id a brief speech assured Mr. 
Munro that his work was appreciated by 
his constituents, and predicted that he 
would be returned by a handsome ma
jority to take his seat on the ministerial 
benches with the Liberals at the next as
sembling of the parliament of British Col-

A -mothm to declare nominations 
closed was carried, and the chairman 
tendered Mr. Munro the unanimous' 
nomination of the convention.

In reply. Mr. Munro stated that he 
could not, be other than deeply gratified 
with such a nnfinlmoua and hearty ex
pression of good-will and approval as the 
nomination indicated. He had hoped for 
retirement, but as that was apparently 
not to be. he was prepared to throw him
self into the work of the campaign with 
confidence, and with all the energy of 
which he was capable. He touched briefly 
on the various points of Interest which are 
Involved In the present political cam
paign., and promised to go Into them 
morf fully at a public meeting at which 
be hoped to sc* all Ms old friend*, ami * 
whole lot of new one*.

The meeting closed with rousing cheers 
for the nominee and. the utmost enthusi
asm prevailed.

CROWDS GATHERS TO
WELCOME M’INNES

GET IT REMEDY!
18 DR. 

S
HAMILTON’S ADVICE TO 

ALL TIRED WOMEN.

You are pale because your blood Is 
weak and thin. 1

You caii't have color and health till 
you get more blood, and better blood.

Health |sn't possible so long as your 
liver and kidneys are inactive, and thtii 
Is the trouble with the majority of 
anaemic^ pallid women. _i. __

My remedy overcomes your difficulty.
It is purely vegetable, composed of 

health-giving extracts like Mandrake. 
Butternut and Dandelion. In combln- 
RM ami m u* t ms Mi.u i have 
proved tc^ be necessary in renovating 
the blood.

This wonderful remedy I call pr. 
Hamilton’* Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut.

I guarantee they will restore health 
and color to all women who suffer from 
anaemia and lack of bipod tone.

It’s safe for me to guarantee my pills, 
because I know by experience Just 
what they will do.

If you haven’t used my pills, now Is 
the time to do so. They are in every 
drtur store and are easily procured. 
Sold only In yellow boxes.

Remember the name—Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and JJutternut—26c. 
per box or five boxes for fOST an<î re
fuse a substitute.
■f — *,i -nitin-i’*iii■üiiÉi"rr' ............. ■■■■■■■■la

MANY PEOPLE have diffi
culty In -digesting ordinary 
bread and brown bread. It may 
not be generally known that 
HUNTLEY n> PALMER’S Di
gestive Biscuit* and Rich Di
gestive Biscuits can be digested 
by anybody without the slight
est difficulty, and contain thé 
entire nutritive qualities of the 
finest brown flour, from which 
they are manufactured. The 
Digestive Biscuits are unsweet
ened; the .Rich Digestive are 
slightly sweetened. Your Oro- 

. cer sells them.

"Charley" Munro. the popular repre
sentative of Chilliwack ruling in the 
Ifglslature for severs!‘ sessions, and one 
of the moat popular, men In British Col
umbia. lias again boon chosen by the 
electors of Chilliwack 4o contest that 

toot* government- ** lb** < mv gave ot therj- rtdtng tn the ' Liberal Interest.

' UutfitHTrtarrd;---Jim. 'Mr--
Innee held an evening meeting hen* last 
-Vgi;1 The hall was crowded to it* 
capacity and many were turned away. A 
special train was. through the courtesy 
of tits management of the colliery com
pany, placed at .the disposal of those 
wishing to come from Union wharf to the 
meeting. Mr. McInne* came up on the 
train, was met at the station by a great 
gathering and. the Cumberland baud and 
escorted to the meeting place.

Mr. Bennett made a short speech, touch
ing- upon some local issue*. The meeting 
was entirely with hlm as hé exposed some 
of «he grants made m tmomptir to- natt* 
votes.

The body of Socialists and the few 
supporters of Mr. Grant who system
atically attempted to concise Mr. Mc- 
Thrféa. fburid before the end that they hgd 
made a mistake. Mr. Mclrlnes In the best 
nature taking all the Interruption* and 
dealing with them so a*, to completely 
disconcert the hu«-rruplers. He attacked 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite and hi* kind who 
tried to make strife among the working 
men. simply to serve their own selfish

Mr. BennetL..U very strong here. That 
he has the confidence and reaped of all 
was shown by the reception given last 
night.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite Is calling off Mo- 
Niven, a candidate named by local 8o- 
' laltoLs. and naming Richards, a Nanaimo 
Koclaltot. to rwa here. It te said that only 
a Socialist Candida1 e agreeable to Grant 
will be allowed to ruji.

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
K.Ii.t. FEVERISH HEAT.

Pmnl FITS. CONTILSIONS. «U.
Pr.wrve a hetilhy Mate ol the umtiwlM

s— CHILDREN —I
Flou oitern tte II is STHMUN.

(Associated ^Pf^s*.)
Rome. Jan. 12.—It is eeml-offlvlally 

stated that tb* THITérenci* between 
France and Germany over the Moroc
can question ban been settled through 
the aslstanve of Vienna, 8t. Petersburg 
and Rome, on the basis that any Fran- 
co-SpantMh demonstration at Tangier 
shall be merely ‘to Induce the Moroccan 
foreign office % re-establish order. The 
fleet will not be allowed to land men 
except with the consent of the diplo
matic corps a.t Tangier, but the chief 
admiral will be. allowed to send men 
ashore on hip own responsibility In case 
there Is Imminent danger to Europeans.

shoex.

Men's sdwn soles, ^6c.; lames' sewn
so*es. 50c. 52 Fort street, near Broad.*

The yearly>con*uiuptloii of paper in the 
Olil country Is ov*F uXLûOO.OOO noun la

The convention was held at Chilliwack, 
end. denpits the fact that Mr. Munro was 
very reluctant to continue In public jjife. 
he was practically compelled to aeoëpi 
Ihe nomlnstion, which was tendered him 
unanimously.

Rvcvr Towlan. of MntsquL was ap
pointed to the chair, and M. H. Ntdem* 
was appointed secretary. The meeting 
waving !»>*•» farmalty opened, the s-hait- 
m*n called for nominations. Only oqe 
name was mentioned, that Of C. W 
Munro. and the very metvllen of it occa
sioned a tumult of applause.

Mr. «'rulkshank, In moving the nomina
tion of Mr. Munro, referred briefly to the 
work which that gentleman had accom
plished for the constituency, especially 
with regard to the modification of the 
terms of the Dyking Act, as It .affected 
the Chithwack and Matsqui districts, 
speaking from hi* personal knowledge of 
affair*, he having been a delegate to Vic
toria on thajt occasion, representing 
Matsqui. The delegates waited on 
Messrs. McBride and Green and met with 
an emphatic refusal on the part of those 
gentlemen to pay the slightest attention 
to representation* of I >»*lcgates Cawley
and Johnston, of Chilliwack, and the 
delegates from Matsqui. They refused to 
amend the bill, and intended to force It 
to Its second reading; The speaker told 
of the fight put up by John Oliver and C. 
VV. Munro In the House, and ascribed to 
the magnificent speech of Mr. Munro In 
defence of his constituents, the reason 
t«c the Withdrawal of the- bW and Its sub-

More 5c Music

TRIXY 
Two - Step

Very Bright and
Fascinating.

—j——.

Fletcher Bros.,
93 Government Street,

—AU Interested ln the com tog week's 
evangelistU campaign are urgently re- j 
quested to be present at to-night’s" j 
meeting ln the W. C. T. U. hall to or- ; 
ganlee for the Sumli..'h meetings and j 
the following meeting* of the week. ! 
Singers, ticket distributers and per- j 
sonal workers it re needed. The Joint ,

t*1 Iff

Vrulkshank recalled that on every hand 
were heard expression* of admlratlop for 
the splendid effort made by Chilliwack’» 
representative. The Colonist and the 
Tiu.es both «1S4 Munro Uis «edit of de-

Humphreys’ Seventy-
Seven Cures Grip and

COLDS
To break up a Cold, to knock out the 

Grip, perspiration should be Induced. 
The use of "Seventy-seven" with some 
form of gentle exercise, will bring the 
beads of sweat to the brow, and drive 
out the Cold.

"77" Is for Grip. Colds, Influensa;
Catarrh,—mtns and soreness -In—the

acre
Throat and prevention of Pneumonia. 

At Druggists, 25 cents or mailed. 
Humphreys' Henteo. Medicine Co., 

Cor, William and John Sr., New York.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

We have a choice selection of 
76c. and $1.00 dance and song 

folios, which we are selling at 
the remarkably low price of

50 CENTS

M.W.Waitt&Co.
"LOOK FOR THE MUSIC SION."

WASH DAY
Do away with wash-day by sending 

your clothes to our laundry, and they 
will be returned to you In a state of 
spotless purity. Clothes last much 
longer when we do your washing.

COLLARS CUFFS, SHIRTS
Dresses. Curtains. Blankets, etc., all 
laundereo equally well.

minorai yum
- niONE. 1*17. « VIEW STREET.

Fleming Bros.,
Photographers 

and Kodak Agents.
KODAKS FOR SALE OR HIRE. 

Developing -and printing done at short 
H ifajfab. Yfry* wd

broirltd* enlargements. Maps and trac-
lues. ..«l. nllnln,r«W»Ml
Film,, ptat.li «.» âm.t.uro' TupPIis .1-
ways on hand.

i
•OH GOVERNMENT STREET. 

jtOver Bornera').

A. DIXON
Hardware

95 Johnson Street

"Gillette" Safety Rasors, IS.ob. 
a ocket and Table Cuilcrj'. 

Canting Sets.
"Elite" Enamelled Ware 

(Superior Wearing Qualities). 
Ohio Steel Range.

"Chief National" Range. SK.M.

Building Lots
HOVERS BUILT ON THR INSTALL

MENT FLAN.

De He Bale
eONTEAOTOB AND BÜILDEB,

4



'VICTORIA DAILY TIMKA, 8XTOWAV. JAM ARY V>. 1007.
, a

British American Trust Co., Ltd.
McGregor Block Cor. Broad and View Sts. 'Phone 319.

# /-------- :------------------- ---

Special Offering International
Coal and Coke at 70 Cents.

Vire or Write if you wish to sell the above stock.

R_ THEi

»'M route to Tbkio. Japan, where she 
has accepted a posit lb ri on the teavh- 

i«tafT of a college. On Tuesday a 
large number of her friend# attended 
a reception given at her mother's home, 
"'Joyholme»” to wish h#R Bon voyage 
and to say farewell.

Mrs. Mat dona Id. of North Satin kh, 
*p*rn van uf thi* weak i-- tiu 
among Her friends.* linn* a gueat 
at the Balmotal hotel While here.

AJi th«- member# of Colfax Rebekah 
Irnlg*-. who were privileged to attend 
the meeting at the lodge rooms. Doug- ’ 
la* street, on Tuesday, spent ait en
joyable "APtilnif.- The first part of th«- 
proceedings «a# tb* mstallatkm of 
officer#, a list of which appeared in 
Thursday's Times. After the Installa
tion ceremony refreshments were 
served in the «an. which w*s Artisti
cally decorated. The dei'orations were 
provided and arranged by Miss large.

■ who ’kpa.red neither time nor expense 
in making the room and tea tables at
tractive with the finest hothouse pink 
and white carnations, fern* and trail
ing vines. Th< Lad in* provided refresh
ments, and after full justice had been 
done these, another pleasing part of 
the everyvg>- programme was carried 
nut, Mrs. Bird being presented with a 
vast grand jewel and. Mrs. Bolings t» 
WTfh a handsome draw mg room table 
The latter was presented by Mr. Sabine 
for the most regular attendance at the 
meetings during the past six months. 
Two additional prises were also given 
hv !h<^ same gentleman. Mrs. Sarah 
Grant securing the second prise and 
Mrs. Richmond the third. Mrs. Grant 
tcc >d a fancy table—noth uiamifar- 
t'JJ* by Mr. Sabine, and Mrs. Ktch- 
nVtnd « pretty ' cheese plate.

Mia. W. W. B. Mvinnes and family 
have secured rooms at the DaliAa hotel. 
They are now at Vancouver, but ex
pect to arrive here ta a- few. days. —

fully ««petted that there will not 
standing room when the performance 
starts. Those taking part are Mies M. 
Duiipmuiy, Miss R. Dunsmutr. Miss A. 
McQuade. Mrs. B. Tye. Miss l. New. 
ling, the Misses lauiglev. Mise Gladys 
Perry, Mise X. Heylind. Miss flehl. 
Miss Bevkinhsm, Seattle; Miss Tilton. 
Miss A. Bell. Mr. H. Earle. Mr. A. Gore, 
Mr. H. Kent. Mr. B. Prior. Mr. Berk
eley. Mr. root. Mr. D. Gillespie, Mr. C. 
Rhodes and Mr. Goddard. *

On Monday, the Tth tost.. Joshua and 
Mrs. Kingham, Belmont avenue, cele
brated their tin wedding. A house 
party was given at the residence a.nd 
about forty guests attended, the time 
being spent In dancing and other en
joyment. Plenty of tin was presented 
to the best and hostess, and many 
congratulations showered upon them.

“A pretty wedding took placy at 
Carlton Street Methodist church on 
Tuesday, when Mis# Ida Affiprllla 
Speer, youngest sister of Rev. DR J. C. 
Speer, of Brampton, was married to 
Mr. Bdwln- High ten berry Fortner, of 
Toronto. The bind*, who was attend
ed by Miss ThfdFs. Ahlund. was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Edw in MpeAr. 
Mr. C. H. Flerheller ac ted as best man. 
The ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. J. C. Speer, brother of the bride, 
assisted by Rev. W. A. A. Fortner, 
brother of the groom. The bride was 
attired in a travelling suit of brow n. 
Venetian cloth, with hat to match, 
while the bridesmaid wore a suit uf 
grey tweed.”—Toronto Globe.

Members of the Assembly Club are 
looking forward to a Jolly evening on 
Tuesday, the 22nd I net., when they 
meet In the Victoria hall, Blanchard 
-treat, for soother of their dances.

-Mils. Charles Grundy, of Nanaimo. • • ^------- ——----------- -
and her son. Mr. Grundy, have been : Dr. A, P. Frost, of laidysmlth. *c- 
1n the city enjoying a holiday, the j com pan led by Mrs. Frost, spent sev- 
gueetH of Miss Sill at her home. Scares- ! eral days of this weak In the city. They 
by street. Mr. Grundy, who Is Menti- j made their heedquartese *t the Driard 
fled with the.<’aradign Bank of Com- 1 while here.
ruer,., in Nanaimo, returned home on 1 • *„;»__
YVadneadav. but Mr*. Orundy I» nutk-j Mr», w. R. R,,»». of Ternie, «pent a 

tanper etay among her many | day or two In the city during the earlier

THE beauty in 
every line of 

“Canadian” Rub
ber pleases your 
eye. The fit com
forts your foot. 
The wear suits your 
pocket book.

Look for 
mark of quality.

the

CANA 
RUB

*»■ MM *e WiUTf.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE 
$. S. Princess Beatrice

Hnllg for Seulllv tidily, except Monday, at 8.30 a.m. 
Returning, «ail» from Seattle daily, except Monday,,at 11.30 p.rn.

N

0*0. L eOVRTXKY. -
District Paesenger Agent.

38 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Ifig a
friends here.

All who attended the Alexandra Club 
Livrrary S«h lety's meeting on Tuss- 

i day evening 'were well repaid.* is Mr. 
j < H. Lugrin, the speaker for the wan

ing. gave a most Interesting and de
lightful talk, hi# suhje. t being “A 
Hutidful of Pebble*." Borne of those 

ho « njuy,',i llterwri tTVtt .wen 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowen. Mrs. MiML-k- 
ing Ml#* Leitch. Mrs. Dreweer. Mrs.

1 <Dr.) Hgit, Mrs. Reaver. Mrs. Lugrin.
Mis. StillV Mrs. McB. Smith., Mis. N.

; P. Sltxw. Mr- 11 Hiawv Mis* Lugrbh 
Miss Wiiyrle Lugrin. Mrs. Mc< "auslaa (, 
Miss .Mary Lawson. Mrs. Hasell. Mrs. 
Hone Mrs. Gould. Miss «coït. Mrs. W. 
Grant. Mrs. Harold Grant. Mrs. C. K. 

i <*ooper. Dr. HVisell. Mrs. MacfarUne 
and Miss MacfarlafiK

On Friday evening of last week Mrs. 
| K-ic McKay entertained at a delight
ful live hundred pnrtv m honor of her 
- ils Misa Violet Hay was d. daughter 

Mi v i. \v . . I* Ml I Mivm
est mine owners-In the Kootenay, and '3i*dye Millar. The apartments and 
cousin «4 Mr. Wm. A. Wheeler who ; *u*»pe'r. table were affavdivaly de. orated 
was vice-president uf the Culled wi,h ,,n<* specimens of scarlet < ama- 
«tatesMr. Rutherford B. Hayes l,on* *«4 ferns. Miss Hayward and
was president, ar.-ompanh-d »•> Mrs. Mtv M : 1
Wheeit-i Mi been In the. city f->r a living And t affng for rier'AucsTs. shnie 
abort holiday. the gur*m ul_ « auiain , "f whom were Miss Earle. Miss Ethel 
and -Mrs. Truti|i at their hum*' Requi- ."Eârlv. Miss Ihk Dutn-im, Mias Peril 14 
malt mail. They left for home „„ , HWrocken. Mis* Dorothy McTavlsh.

....v i n..I-'I' 'jMsda^Tsa*»**» Mis* Millar. Mia# Hay-
• • • ■ ird Mr Jack MeT*vish. Mr hu’uun

A pretty wèdüfng w as' idStefnfilled by î McTavtsh. Mr. Guy Mortey. Mr.
'harJLi MeKllligan. Mr. Claus Me- 

Tgvish. Mr. Rubble Travers Mr. Har
r-14 White and Mr. Willie Talton.

W* Leslie Clay on Tuesday evep- 
w hen t\e united in the holy bonds 

of matrimony Mr» Harry Pike, eldest 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Albert pike, of,
Chwm atraet and Mias Kthei Lydia The bridge tournament held at the 
W.tnkteJ se. ond daughu-r- M Mr. abri j- eeaob-tr»-** t* Mrs. - Hfckmatr Tye. of the - 
Mrs. Frederick W4a*la. -ôf -Lake dla- | M4k-s of the r-tty- tant wewlr. terminât- 
ttlcL The brick» was gowned l«L.Jk. ltd, oa Stlurday evening after the., 

_ pretty travelling costume of plum J Times had h^en Issued. It provedSery
< olored broad cloth, w ith hat of white enjoyable throughout. On Saturday
felt.and plumes. She was attended bv I evenn.g th^ prlzaa-were distributed to 
little Misa Edith Bt-MlV Hoff, niece of f t-he lucky winners, who were Mr», 
the groom, whq wore a dainty white 1 Whitê-Fraser her sister. Ml-s
frock. At the conclusion of the « ere- Miles, each of whom received first
mony the party repaired to the hbmr j rrtses. and Mrs. Bullen and Mrs. Çap-

I l^arl^f this week, «he ramé to place 
lier little anus In the Collegiate school, 
and returned home again on Thuredav.

• • • !
Mrs. and Miss «hafby. who spent 

some time hern the guest of Mrs. War- 
lock. Dallas road. ' returned to their 
home In Seattle on .Saturday of last

Mrs. Godfrey Booth and her little 
daugnter. Miss Katherine, left on 
Thursday on route to Los Angeles, 
where they expect to enjoy a holiday 
of sume weeks duration amàlflt 
friends. * ‘ “

Mra H. F. Langton entertained a 
number of her friend* at a delightful 
dan * at her home on Cook street on 
Monday evening of this week.

Misas Gladys Millar. ' of Vancouver, 
has b*en here for some days attending 
a holiday with Mrs. E. B. McKay. Bt- 
Mot street.

On Wednesday Mr a. Erb left for 
California, where she expects to apand 
the remainder of the winter montha. 
She travelled by the overlund route.

IMi Mrinday^Mrk. Lôewén was hostess 
at a small though very enjoyable 
bridge party.

e • e
Mr». Frank Barnard was hostess at 

a delightful dinner |*Rr St her honU 
on Ke.julinaU r—4 on Thursday.

___ _____ lady oat.

WTRET.EBS FOR NOWK H\SVf7~*

Steamships Will Be Eumptwd With Mar
coni System and Keep |n Touch 

—;------- ~r tnu> ^

The Taylor Mill Co.
■ -v LIMITSD UXBajTT.

B«I«I la Lumktr, Saak. Deere in d ell Kinds of Building Materiel 
Mill, Offlee mad Tard», Nértà Sere rament «treat, victoria, B. c.

P. O. Box 628

McCarter & Drysdale,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

18 Tronnoe Avenue

SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

Varied and Attractive Programme Will 
Be Prasyted by Victoria 

~~~....— iuaiaiftxrfc • ________

of the groom’s parent*, where a de- 
llt loua wedding repast was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. PHte tf»ok passage on the out
going Vancouver boat the same night 
for a honeymoon to be spent bn thr 
31a In là nd. They were the recipients of 
many handsome and useful presents 
from thejr many friends. On their re
turn they, will reside in Mr. Pika a pret
ty bungalow, which ha* been recently 
completed on CTarenco street.

9 * •
Mr. and Mr*. (>. Sçbolefleld, who arc 

h#r** spending their huneym.Hm at* the 
Dallas, spent the last week end at 
Vancouver.

run frvtftj. #55 received secwid 
pHae* The- lattice arc ahm tir be von- 
gratulated on the financial result of

Mis» Ida Foot left on Wednesday for 
Duntans tot be present at the bitIV which 
was given by the Agricultural Sot let y 
of that place on Wednesday night. Miss 
Foot is thus guest of Mrs. Duncan and 
other friends while at Duncans.

Miss Jean Roberts, who for some 
time has been lit charge o'f the school

I Maple Bay. hai a#wed her con, : with rnanlv* ml shade», «liver
Beetion with that InatRutlon owing t.. candalahra Inter»parted. The mu»lc 
Ill-health, and i. now at hr- h..o«. on : etiPtiled by the Hehl-Baptly or.
young street, recuperating.

Dr. William PYaser.. .if Armstrongs 
It. C.» returned to the scene of hia la
bors there last week after «pending an 
enjoyable holiday here with his rela
tive* at-'Fnweo !x plffew. J *&vw*».**‘

Miss McMillan, of- the Broad street 
shorthand school. sp*-nt part of the 
Holiday . season with Mends in the 
Terminal City.

Miss cialré M« Gregor sailed b*y the
 V >'t« imvi-r y.-stf .lay

Wireless apparat u# ea ah ♦be come 
steamship# owned hy the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company will be an Innova
tion for the Hehnng 8»a season of i*o?. 
saya the Seattle I*ost-lnteUtgMU*h. Thr 
first local steamship to hare the wireless 
apparatus Installed will be the new liner 
President, recently launched from the
New Jersey shlpyazda— _. ---- ----

Ttrfg x-FSeel will have a wireless appar- 
aiua installed be.fora- aka leave# New York 

r the run to «eattie. She will eonstarwlr 
►h* ,» th, gum of X71 ‘
. Iranid which »<-» la «veil the am- ij»»., .mMemk Anrnit.v, m w'n 

giready secured by the Anti- ; keep in touch with thèw stations es long 
sanl- ; »• possible. An attempt will be made to 

“•nd wireless mesa** s from the Straits 
<»f Magellan, although it Is not known 
whether or not It will be posaibl# to re
ceive a mee#ag«» from a ship so far away.

The fact, however that messages have 
bean successfully sent serosa the Atlantic, 
leads local electrician* to belifve that 
the message# sent by the President might 
be raygbt by some station in soma wart 
Of the globe The fget that the magnetic 
current* in the août hern hemisphere are 
uot as well uadcr-tood a* those Jn the 
northern olrvlee. Is one of the reasons for 
tills speculation. .

Th»* contrée for the erection of the 
United «tales wire's#* station at Pier 
A. of the Pa rifle Coast «taamahlp Com
pany. wa* recently let. Work will soon 
he started to plane a station at that point. 
When the President goes on the Nome 
run. she will keep in constant touch with 
Beattie or Tatooeh The ship's progress 
will be telegraphed evwry dgy and the 
exact position marked «iff on a chart ar
ranged for this purpose.

In this way the company and those 
Vim have friends on board will be able 
to k**p ht.vtouch with the vessel. All res 
porta of conditions at Nome will be irked 
down by the vessel If the scheme I* a* 
great a success a# the officers of the cbm

ouht
Tuberculosis Society In aid uf

The annnyat ball given by the Cow- 
lehan Agricultural Association In their 
hall al,Duncan on Wednesday evening, 
wan one of the moat enjoyable .ever 
HUM there. The hall was moat taafe- 
fuily. decorated for the occasion with 
flag*, evergreens and bright garlands, 
the Lights, too, being .picturesque with 
l-righi red sli.ide*. The-e. combl.ficd 
with*the mgny handsome gown* worn 
by the lad lea. made a "brilliant picture. 
In the supper room, too. the same Ar
tistic taste was noticeable. Here flags 
and garlands were strung everywhere, 
while at Interval# bright crimson bells 
wer»> suspended therefrom. The supper 
tables were adorned with spray# of

ehestrn of Victoria, which la sufficient 
guarantee for its .excellence, and the 
players were most obliging In giving 
re-f-ered encore*, although the danoa 
was carried on Well into "the wee sma 
heure. On the ruteed stage at the end
of the iuriK a Wutnher...of eewia
provided for the chaj>erons. Notwlth- 
elanding the Inclemency of the weather 
and the counter attract‘on of splendid 
skating- ©» the fakes, the pleasant 
function wag well attended by the r**t- 
deuta frqm ail paris of the district a* 
well as # Jarge number from V'letoria.
A great amount of credit Is due to Mrs. 
Hrvward. wife of the president of the 
association, and her stuff of willing as
sistants, who spared no trouble. In 
making the hall such a signal success.
A few of thé Victorians present were 

»cli Mias Gladys preen. Mrs. 
Janie* Harvep. Miss Bray. Miss Foot. 
Mies Brydeîi.f Mis* Keefer. Mrs. John 

ttle Wark. Mr. Lindley 
Gandin. Mr. Fraser, Mr. I 

L. Foot, and Mr. Wright.
. . .

The vaudeville sjiow to b# given un- 1 
tier the patronage of the Lleut—Gov- 
ernor and Mr*. Dimsmulr at the Grand 

liât v Mtfc pr,unisex to he 
exceedingly rkh.Jn all that goes to

I Mra.. Hcibeit Kcm,-The Hat of per
formers shows Unit many of Vicàoria's I

best amateurs wtil take pan, and It is I

on board some of th# Nome boats wh*n 
the v»usais have been delayed some time 
Will be quieted.

The President will be the first'passen- 
get: steamship sailing out of Puget Sound 
to be equlpp-il with wlrries* apparatus. 
The President is due in Seattle about the 
middle of May.

Ever since the public thoroughly 
•wakened to the fact that the coming 
society vaudeville show to be given at 
the New Grand at the end of the 
month will be something Juat a little 
bit better than anything In the line 
ever before attempted In the west, en
thusiasm th respect thereto has kept 
pace with curiosity. The singing, the ! Dec. 22. «at. 
dancing, the comedy, the art features. ; i>*. j*. |>l# 
all have been very carefully thought 
out. und If diligent rehearsal added to 
specialised talent make up a satisfac
tory performance. It will be all that 
and more.

Those who b#vo been permitted Just
on peep into the temple of rehearsal 
find oo wtSfcda .i » . desert b« the novel and 
original bill of faro that 1» In propsr- 
•Uoti » ven If they were not moot sol
emnly pledged to aecrouy But tj^ey do 
say. with many gasps of admiring be
wilderment. that It I» coing to be the 
moot picturesque, amusing, and win
kles 1 vfludeviUe entertainment Victoria J 
has ever known. JJ " I

That It Is the Urol society event to he 
* tagfd a t Managor Jamieson's hand* J 
aom* Saw plavhouse l^v eourteou* par* j 
mission of Messrs, Sullivan A Tonal- J 
dtne, who #r1re the house and aH there- 1 
in contained, give# it additional lm- | 
portance; and this Is further emphn 
als#d bv the fact that ll la to be the 
first society -vaudeville venture in west
ern Canada. The promoters It will be 
seen are most ambitious, and they ex
pect not only to give the cleverest and 
prettiest entertainment of the kind ever 
designed hi this province, hut to fill 
th* house from the footlights to the 
front doors, and this st |1 admission 
•lid Hi" each for the boxes.

Throe of the In tier, by the way, are 
already spoken for. „ His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Durte- 
mulr being the first to extend their 
personal patronage. The, show la for 
the benefit of the Jubilee hospital, and I 
that Is further reason for its complete j 
success. —......... : —*

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
DF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—PINEST AND FASTCST—

British Colombia Coast 
Service

VK’TOIIl A-VANCOUVER ROUTB-B. 
8. Charmer sails for Vancouver daily at 1 

hi 1 returning, sails from Vancouver 
dally at 1 p. m
_VU?TORIA-iEATTLR ROUTE—« 8
Princess Beatrice sails, far Seattle dnily 
except Monday, at *.» m.>r Reluming,
*a«e from Seattle at 11 ae p. m. __

WB«T CO A FT ROUTE—8. «. Queen 
Oty sells 1st. 7th and 14th for nayo<iuot. 
Mosquito Harbor and way ports. Sails 
on 2uth for QuatMno and. way ports..

NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE—«. 8. Tees 
sails 1st and tlth of each month.

FOR RKAGWAY—8. «. Amur sails 
January 'Jtrd.
-FAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN 8 8. LINE 

~R. M 8. Moan a, Feb 1st.
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN-R. M. 8, 

Empress of China sails January 17th.

10
DAWSON, 

ATLIN, fORTV- 
Milt 4 LOWER 
YUKON RIVER 

POINTS.
Tl* o.lr w«| u, met the above point» 

I» via 1WHITK PASS AND YUKON 
ROUTE Xrom ekaguay; dally taxoapt 
Sunday, traîna connect at . WHITE 
ItUH/JK with our OWN trt-woehly atagla 
tor DAWSON. For full Information ap
ply to

1. H. BOOERB,
, Traffic Manager,

MacVinnon Budding. Vancouver.. B.C.
—--------- -—r-— --------—

tietmoE l 
t Government St.

•NOW CASEa
We manufacture Up-te-Dst*. Show 

Cases. Bank. Store. Hetfi and Office Fix
ture*. Weil t'asee. Count* re. Shelving. 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.DiiffkfcO* m ivowcft
Fkoæ 1M5_____________ mm Johnson SL

B. C. Coast Service. 
Union S.S. Co.ofBaCa.Ltd.

* hailing»,

S. S. CAMOSUN
January 16th and 30tb, 6 p, m.
For Albrt Bny. Rivers Inlet. Narou, Bella 
Coula, Port Egsington, Prince Rupert. 
Pert glmpèon. Portland Canal and all 

— ... ! eannsgr ports. -
COURTNEY. ! Freight must be^dëltvered before I p. m.

Diet. Pass. Agent. 0B Friday at warehouse. 6S Wharf street. 
--■■■■ ' 1 For rates, freight and further partie»*

lart apply a* office. SI Wharf street.
PHONE 1164

FROM ST JOHN.
j Dec. 14. Frl. .......... Empress of Britain j

.................. .. Lake Erie !

... Empress of Ireland
Jan. !» Set................. ... Lake Maaiteba
Jan. IL FrL ......... Empress ef Britain

Jan. 1». Sat....................... Likr Champlain
and lYEEKLY THEREAFTER.

SPECIAL LOW WINTER RATES NOW 
’ IN EFFECT.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
IIBADQUARTERS^FOR ATHLETIC j

□sod Imported. Domestic and Local f 
Cigars and Tobaccea.

Lewis & Evans,
Cor. Government and Trounce Are. 

PHONE 12.

For all information apply t«
OEO. L. COURTNWr 

General Agent.
H Go re rumen t Street, Victoria. B. C.

Wood Wood Wood
We haro the larorot snpply ef Good ' 

Dry Wood In tbs City, fins Cut Wood ; 
a specialty. Try us ayl be convinced. \

Burt’s Wood Yard
TBLEPHOMZ *X U PANDORA. 1

Solid wide Vestibule' 
Trains of Celebes

SLEEPING CARS
KTWCIN

CNICI80, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

As# «He Prlertpel #*•!*•** Oaten of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province*.
Longest Doubt «.track Route under one 
management on Ike American Continent 

Per Tun, T#Mm, etc., addreaa
OEO. W. VAUX,

AaeteUat Orn l Pew*»ger sad Tie*at AfNA, 
tee daiaa s»., ewtoaee» iirt.

SEATTLE ROUTE

J

ttALh.A-uCK

Camp
coffee:

-battua.Manaatcl Ta*.

ttïïsngüsgj!-
■ • t » SnMtaameea Arm*

S». !,■ ml.

A Hair Saver
I THE POLLARDS.

Popular Entertalner* Will Appenr hi 
the Victoria Theatre Next Week.

These wonderful little Australians 
opera singers. Pollard's Lilliputians, 
will soon be her* again and their com
ing w HI h# the signal for mu« h glad- 
n*aa ou th# part of not only the young
er folk# but the older folks of this 
city, f«*r the “kiddles" have certainly 
won their way IfTto the affect Iona of the 
Victoria public. ----- ---------------1—

The first performance will assume* the 
nature of an ovation, and each tiny 
actor or artrwes will be assured of a 
hearty reception as he or #he appears. 
The api»eamce of Olive Moore, 
Daphne Pollard. Teridle McNamara.

J. E. PAINTER
{..............  ttMWBBAL TriU*T|p
j WOOD AND COAL At Current Ra>s.
! Wood.rut any required length by elee. 
i trie machinery Truck and Dray work 
I promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. L PINE ST.. V. W.

WANTED
: Acreage near City; also 
Residence Send terms to 

i “Winnipeg” Times Office.

Tenders for Supplies

Ben ttle-Townarr.d-Victoria Route.
8. 8 INDIAN A PoLlJi leave* UP Ry7“ 

Deck UaJ^y, egeept Thursday, oA -4.30 am. 
for 'Ttnrnwesd end Bewtue, arriving Seat- ‘ 
tie about. 9.30 p. m. Returning. leAvea 
Seattle S.3D a’.rri dally, except Thursday, 
arriving Viet or l« about 1.30 p. m. —

Ticket Agents- Great Nor. Ry . 75 Oov- 
Ry., s

and «government-otreets. - *

panv hope, all the other vessels will be

BOMB OUTRAGE.

■
Wurk. Miss CaOti 
Croaee. Mr. J. G:

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 11.—There was a
mysterious bpmh «-xplosion thl* morning 
at Va#*lH Island. In the court yard of a 
house in Little Prospect street, a part of 
the district of Ft. Petersburg where many 
English famille* reside Though the bomb 
wax most powerful, tearing a, hole thfee 
feet deep in the ground and driving splin
ters * foot Into the wall* of adjoining 
heuges. no person *wae Injured.

T|#e residences near the scene of the ex^ 
plosion wi re «enrolled, but the perpetra
tor of the outrage, who I* supposed to be 
a terrorist, escaped.

Bombay claims the greatest density of 

only dlspnted by Agra, also In Indie.

Sweden's canals are ftosen up 
average for ISt days in each year.

print i pa le will be eagerly awaited 
and the happy ehdruw will not be neg
lected In the welcome either.

"In Town" and “The Mikado." the 
latest additions to the Pollard's reper
toire. affords all the favorite* excellent 
opportunities to display their talent».

The i hlldreii.wâre pleksed when they 
opened the Nfw Walker theatre In 
Winnipeg two weak» ago. and ll wa* 
great Joy to the youngster# to play In 
that magr«firent structure which la, 
they say, the blggeeel and lieet lit Can
ada. and they ought to know', for they 
have crowed the continent and played 
In all the large ctttw and beat theatres 
of the Dominion since last seen here.

The company opens at the Victoria 
theatre on Tuesday, January ltt,h. and 
will play five night*, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday;

PATERSON’S

Careful peuple now consider Jt a duty 
to use a scalp antiseptic, us it insure*
Cleanliness and freedom from Dandruff 
microbes.

If your hair is healthy now. it can be 
Kept *©. . ——:----------

Janes’ Hair Restorer
Strengthens weak hair, In
suring it against falling out.
It positively eradicates 
dandruff, «top» falling hair, 
and prevents baldness. As 
long as any life rerpalhf in 
the follicles of the hair, new 
heir can be growk Your j **- SYPHONS.
hair can be saved to extreme j All tenders must- be addressed to the 

old age. f undersigned, sealed and endorsed “Ten-
FOB HA UR AND OVARANTKBD BY d'r fo,r„ ■*•*»««.•■’

AI I, i Si * III M#x har.im.ff.* Specification» can be seen, and forme ofALL LEADING OR! GGÏ8T8 I t<mder and hther Information had. at the 
- jpe,, HOC and $1.00 per bottle. office of the undersigned.

— tu.» ,U. ..I.* uiu-itm ,, ... ■ ra. The lowest or any tender not necessarily
, accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
] Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of

l*p to 4 p. m, on Monday, the “1st Inst., 
separate tenders will be received for the 
various Items of supplies for the current 
year in itsi following. v,z..

1. ORbCERIBS.
«. BUTCHBIIK' MEAT 
1 MILK.
4. RREA1»
». t}RUC,B AND MEDICINES, ETC. 
t. FÔRAC1E.
7. LVMBBR.
8. NAllaS.
». CASTINGS AND SIDEWALK 

tXX)R8, ETC.
W. BRICKS.
IL ('ORDVVOOD.
1Î.'TEAMING OF COAL FOR NORTH 

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.
1$. HI ««RANTS.

MONEY IN CANARIES
ë==K*5îSrSEæS^51 cv; wa

1 Victor!

■Y **•■ Writ# u, before buvr.g aLm'

the City of Victoria, 
alt.
tori*. B.C.. Jan. 10th. 1967.

COTTAM BIRD SEED t... mu.ic#.iCTn'.r u.» c—«.
24 Bathurst St., London. Ont. , tlon of the City of Victoria having uc ter-

flj-------------------------------------------------- ' mined that it la desirable to construct and
lay a permanent sidewalk of concrete on 
both sides of Government street, fromA CHANCE YET

bottom prices, as 
left ii

To secure a snap at bottom prices, as 
there aro still some bargains left In 
TOOLS AT ALBION IRON WORKS CO. 

Stock Steel Plate*. Iron, Valves. Brass
Goods, etc,, etc. 

1 CallCompany Write or inqui

Bras*
A large quantity not

lare at tk*

MARINE

at the old pro ml 
ifro re

IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY, Prop 
Ré*. Tel. IQS. Office Tel «L

FOR SALE.

Michigan street to Toronto street, and to 
open up. erode, gravel, or macadamise, 
move building and construct permanent 
sidewalk# on Dunedin etredl. between the 
Gorge road a ml Douglas strong and that

„ ___ eacn and every of said work* «hall be
o< the carried out In accordance with the provl- 

or partlcu- . si on of the “laocal Improvement General 
By-Law" and amendment thereto, and 

1 the Clay Engineer and CttV Assessor hav
ing reported to the Council in accordance 

j With the provision* of Section 4 of the 
said By-Law, upon the said works of loon I 
improvement, giving ntatements showing 
the amount chargeable in each ease 

1 against the vnriflM portions of real pro- 
benefited thereby, and their reports

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA T* P.M.
’ - s. Umatilla. Jan. K, 5». Feb. 14. 

ft.S. City of Puebla. Jan. a), Feb. 4.
I 8 « Senator. Jan. a. Feb. 9.
I Steamer leave» every fifth day there*
I after.
^EXCliRSIONS around the Sound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with tbs W. P. 

dk T« Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

S.S. Cottage City or Ramona, Jan. 13, 17.
». ».

Steamers connect at • SAn Francisco x 
with Company's «learners for ports la 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bey. 

For further information obtain folder. 
Right ts reserved to change steamers oir 

sailing date*.
TICKET OFFICES. C 

VICTORIA, 3$ Government and 81 Wharf 
•ta n. P. Rithet A Co.. Ltd., Agents. 

Ç. D. DUN ANN; Gen. Passenger Agent. 
Broadway Wharf. San Francisco:

oceanic s.$.ce.

M

TUT Will CUM*

stock of new and second-hand good* on il» caiit; *t,“* ^ an™=:K^s?

.

Its Coast, dolhg a rood- business; meat 
be sold to settle dlfferfmcos: small cap
ital required. Apply P. O. Box 72, Vic
toria. a. c.

reports 
-i’V the i^nnnnil,

City Clerk*» Office.Vk ‘ ~ ” "

at the reports in

: J. DOWtESr
C. M. <

ictori», B. Ç.» January Rb, 11*7.

WLANDieelVOWIt
________ OMKOUlNIteMUlK
8. 8 SONOMA, for Honolulu, Samoa, 

Auckland and Sydney. Dec. 27, 2 p. m.
8. 8. MAKlt'uSA. for Tahiti, Dec. 28, 

U *. m.. SLS round trip.
8. 8 ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Jan. 5,

at ll a. m.
J.V«tttUSMS..I|b..nWMM«liiMa 

fiWI N#m WMtt.Phra 1.MN
n. F. Kmtrr * <xx. ltd,, vicions.

S S. VENTURE
~ti ;-.5 : ydiBi- sail for

northern b. c. ports
On WEDNESDAY, JAN. NtH

„ JOHN BAJINSLEY A CO-(

PatentgandTradflMarK?

<uWLAND BRITTAIN
SSESA"Æ!
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PONDER and REFLECT in the midst of your deliberations, when estimating for next week’s purchases
BEAR IN MIND we have arrived at a midway halt in

Invoices are constantly arriving—They are the HERALDS of carloads of Spring goods in transit. Stocks on hand must
positively be cleared before the annual Inventory is taken

WE Can AFFORD to Do It. We Must. We Shall Follow Us Closely During the Coming Week.
ALL WOQt SATIN CLOTH, pnnted spots, 

red and white, navy and white, black and 
white. ,

Triumph of the Blue Pencil inA Few Dollars Invested in the Men's and Boys’ Clothing Dept. Continued.

Three-Piece Suits for Boys, for ages ranging from 10 15 yro. 
Regular values 4.50 and 5.50. On special M QflGENTS’ EURNISHING DEPT The Dress Dept

’WAISTINGS, regular $oc. to 65c, lengths are
limited, on special sale Monday, perIncomparable Values Down in Some

QURING the coming week will result r sale, each suit __ _
'Rt-Rite” Suits, made from imported tweeds and wdrsiin a stir- Instance* to ONE-HALF !

plus in your estimated expense account 
when January Sales are no more, Stock 
Reliable Goods when prices are at their low
est ebb.

35 suits to dispose of. Regular store value $ 
20.00 to 27.50. On special sale ....... J)

Cy There is right here a saving of $14.25Monday.special Monday, per yard

HERRING BONE TWEED in four shades of 
,Rrey, 42 inch, special Monday, per QQq

M1XÇD TWEED, small check effect, grey,

Values'Extraordinary at Sacrifice Prices 
Will Again be Offered Through

Department E. 2nd Floor
Silk Underskirts

20 ONLY SILK UNDERSKIRTS, colors pink, red, fawn mauve 
cerise. Regular values $5 to $7.50, on special sale

New Coat Shirts. Regular value 1.25, 1.50
On special sale, each shirt ........... .......... ....

Beys’ Fruit Shirts, soft and pleated bosoms. Regular 
value 75c and 1.00. On special sale, each shirt 

Men’s Strong Working Shirts, collar attached, blue 
Galatea. Reg. 50c. On special sale, each shirt 

Men’s Dark Flannelette Working Shirts, with collars. Regu
lar value 35c. On special sale, each shirt .. ..... 

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, some with fancy fronts.
Regular value 1.00. On special sale, each shirt 

Shirts and Drawers. Fihç English cashmere, d 
spliced elbows, knees and seats. Regular

brown, blue and green mixture, 42 In. $2.50
LADIES’ NAVY BLUE UNDERSKIRTS, lustre top, deep

Extra Special for Monday.

LADIES’ BLACK LU STREW AI STS. 
lar vaines 11.00. on special sale Moo-

special Monday, per yard.. .................Valu

DONEGAL TWEED in grey and green 
mixture, 44 inch, speefid Monday, per ^Qq

SELF-COLORED PANAMA CLOTH in the 
black over-check, brown, navy, red, green 
and purple, 42 inch, on special sale CA.

pleated silk flounce. Regular value $5, on special
sale each

LADIES' COLORED FLANNEL AND AL
PACA BLOUSES, regular value CO — 
$1.50, on special sale Monday, each.. ,®VÜ

Children's Colored Coats in eiderdown, veftret 
and plain cloths, regular values $2.00, to $4 50 
on special sale Monday,

LADIES’ FAWN SILK UNDERTKIRTS, tucked flounce with 
two small ruffles.. Regular value $7.60, on special *9 fa
sale each

LADIES’ PINK UNDERSKIRTS, lustre top with deep flounce 
of silk, shirred and tucked with underflounce of lus- 7 fa 
tre. Regular value $6.50, on special sale........ ..........hv.Jv

LADIES’ CERISE SHADE SILK UNDERSKIRTS, deep 
flounce with clustre of tucks and five straps of black #7 fa

I stitched silk. Regular value $7.50, on special sale...

IT" These $2,50 Silk Underskirts are really par 
excellence in value.

Monday, ^ier yard

$1.26 & 75cTWO COLORED EFFECT in red and white, 
navy and white, green and white, purple and 
white and brown and white mixtures, Crt- 
46 in,dri special sale Monday, per yard.

value 1.50. On special sale, each „.v
Men's heavy Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers. 1On special above goods are in some instancesspile, each
Men’s Fine Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers. Regular value 

75c. On special sale, each »
Beys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers. Reg. value 

40c to 75c. On special sale. 50c to
Men’s Sox, heavy grey. Regular value 15c. On

down to one-third, ,
LIGHT GREY TWEEDS in plain and plaid LADIES’ SILK, FLANNEL AND

effect, 5 pieces only, 44 inch, on special
sale Monday, per vard---------- - ,OUC SAMPLE WAISTS.

12 ODD PIECES. DIFFERENT MAKES Ladies’ White Silk Waist, front made of five Ladies’ Heptonette Coatsincluding grey etamine, black and white 
stripe voile, dark gtcy voile, dark green and 
navy ^rmure. cloth. Résida Panama cloth. 
Résida herring bone check, dark brown and

tucks and insertion, tucked back, elbow 
sleeves, finished1 with cuff of insertion and 
silk edged with lace, tancy lace col- A4 fin 
lar, on special sale Monday, each.. W v. U U

special sale,
7-8 AND FULL LENGTH, colors grey, fawn and brown. 

Regular value $20, your choice on Monday at ONE- *aziMai's heavy Natural Wool Sox. Regular value 20c. Dn 
special sale, each......... ,r_______ L ,___• HALF

OUR POSITION TO CLEAR ANY STOCK AT A SACRIFICE IS PARAMOUNT I
Mai’s Fine heavy Scotch Heather Mixture Sox, with card of 

mending. Regular value 35c. On special sale 
Men’s Colored Silk lies, Four-in-hands and Bows. Regular 1 
- value 25c. On special sale, each • - , -.~~A

black mixture, etc, 42 to 48 inches wide, 
regular $1.00 to $1 7j. on special sale CA- 
Monday. per yard   l.....................Olfli

DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT 50c. 
CLEARANCE. —

Magnificent Opportunities are Off red by

Staple ‘ Department -
For AU Who Are Interested Directly or

Positive Store Values Are in Many Instances DOWN TO
ONE HALF in the

Mantle department
The Following Goods Go On Sale on Monday. Values and 

Prices Are Beyond the Limits of Competition !
LADIES’ -FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS m colors blue, red.

On special sale, each
Indirectly t Se Home. Unprec«-SPECIAL

Men’s Strong Working Braces, elastic web,
dented Opportunities for the

Housewife Commence 
Monday Next. 1Ladies’ Cloths

leather ends. We have but ; 
ited number to clear at this

black and grey. 43 only, regular values at $1.25. On8HEKTINO. FULL BLEAt’HEH no dr.i.ing, T2 Inch» 
wider Upertsl palp Monday. per yard.. .. .. ... .. .....Î

tiHF.Y UN BLR At'H El > SHEETING aame quality *0 
in. hen. Spm ial salt- I) Monday, per yard.. .. .. .. ....! 

ORFY UNBLEACHED SHEETING, same quality. *0 
—Wrhee..... Special Mnni1«y, per yat4,Tr-r. ....

ALL WOOL ENGLISH AND FRENCH 
CLOTHS, just a few pieces left, browti, 
myrtle, red, lawn, navy and grey, 44, 46 and 
48 inches, regular $1,00 and $1.25 on 7C. 
special sale Monday, per yard.. .. . . .~* *lv

special sale, each
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, in colors blue, rod, 

black and_ grey. 32 only, regular values at $1.50 On 7c _price. Value 35c. Special at.
special sale, each

MEN’S CLOTHING QEjrr nKBMSACHKfi amceTmn. iwm. so insaer LADIES’ BLUE FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, deep shoulderHOM ESPU N, Pure Wool Homespun, 54 inches 
wide, all shades of grey, regular values $1.00 
and $1.25, on special sale Monday, per 7E*

cape, trimmed with braid, flounce on skirt. Regular 
value $1.50, on special sale, each......... .............................NOWHERE in this City, no matter under what pretext the goods 

may be offered you, an such incomparable values, at un
approachable sale prices be obtained as in our

KEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
The reason for our bold assertion is quite simple : WE KNOW 

after long years of exlperience, exactly what goods to provide for our 
Customers, consequently we avoid Overstock. OUR REFUTATION 
for the Highest Class Goods at the Lowest Store Prices is demon
strated by dtis fact We therefore have just a few Broken Lines 
which we an afford to let you have ch a;er than if we had to realize

I ES’ RED FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, with white 
>ts, roll collar and cuffs, with braid trimmings, flounce on 
it Regular value $1.50, on special sale, each ___ncKOWY COMB WITH FRINGE.WAISTINGS

LADIES’ NAVY BLUE FLANNELETTE WRAPPER, with 
white polka dot-collar, yoke and caffe, trimmed with featherWAISTINGS, regular sec. to 65c.. length* 

liqiited, on special sale Monday, per AC — stitched braid; skirt with flounce. Regular value $1.25 7c! 
on special sale.... .......... ..... ............. .......................... f JL

LADIES’ BLACK FLANNELETTE, with very small white40 PIECES DELAINE AND ALBATROSS '«YUtA/KA 3PLUAL3 THAI WILL AB 
W A1SXJ NGS, stripes, spots and self color*. SORB YOUR A TTENTlON~~dapanere Crepe,

EMBROIDERED WOOL DELA INK, email *,r'»«*so P,ece* onfr> 8 Cen,s
spot design, blafk with white, black with , Flannelette, colored strides, plain
green, red with green, navy with white, navy grounds with colored spots; 36 pieces only, 6 l-2c 
with red, grey with white, nile with white, nile 
with self, red with green.

' . _ -■ -\
WOOL ALBATROSS, small silk embroidei'ed

figure black and white, blue and white, piok 
and white and royal and green.

JtlUNTED WOOL DE1JUNRS, fancy-col
ored stripes, navy with white spots, cream 
with ravy spot, cream with brown spot

dot. Collar, cuffs and yokes trimmed with black and white
feather stitched braid, skirt with flounce. Regular
vaille $1.1$, on special sale, eachthe value of an Overstock in a given time. We charge you nothing 

extra; we have no additional expense to meet. Our quick “turn
over” profits have already been gleaned. Ponder before purchase !

Tweed Suits. All Canadian Tweeds. Only a few to dis-

These 75c wrappers are a marvel of cheapness.

Ladies’ Skirtson Monday.

pose of, sizes 36 to 42. Regular v; 
to 7.50. On special sale, each suit

Norfolk Tweed Suits for Boys, in ages rang 
.. .. years.- Regular values 3.50 to 5.56: 

îal sale, each suit.._........... .............

On imperial Fa le Monday. LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS, in tweeds, colors light and
dark grey, fawn and brown, seven gored, trimmed with 
stitched strajyi nmhbattons. Regular value $4.00. tf>cnfrom 6 to 15
special sale Monday

VALUE EXTRAORDINARY

Be Wise and Permit Your Reflections to Materially Profit You !
Vigilantly Watch Our Windows, Our Advertisements, and Above All Our System of Giving You

Unapproachable Values at Exclusive Sale Prices.
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English Silver Platedware
We wish io draw your atentlon to our hew English Silver- 

Plated Ware. We have Just imported a splendid assortment of 
toast and egg ravks. cake dishes, cruets and tea sets. They 
are of the best quality, beautifully designed and very reason
able In prlcev so gnyofte desiring something up-to-date and at 
the same time very durable, should call and see these goods.

A . large consignment of English OaJt Goods has also ar
rived. Their reputation ds well known, and as they sire of the 
latest patterns we are able to offer you something very choice.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. US r. o. box, m

GROSSE * 
BLACKWELL’S

PICKLES.
MARMALADE.
JAMS.
JELLIES.
JELLY JOWDER. r 
MUSHROOM CATSUP. 
ESSENCE AXCHOVÏTS. " 
SOUPS. ASSORTED. 
CALVESFOOT JELLY. 
TURKEV FIGS. In- glass.
CURRY POWDER. ____
GALLAXTINE OF»,

CHICKEN. 
GALLAXTINE OF BRAWN 

-----SHRIMP. ANCHOVIE
PASTE.

POTTED MEAT8A - , 
BOMBAY CHUtkEY. 
ÇRYSTALI2ED GINGER. 
SARDINES. SMOKED.

TRADE SUPPLIED

R. P. RiTHET & 
CO., LTD.
VICTORIA

FASHIONABLE PASTIME OF 
THE HOUR.

Roller Skating
ASSEMBLY HALL

Grand Skating Carnival
TUESOAY, JAJTOARY 15th
ADMISSION 25c

JAPAN AND PHILLlPINES.

Association Formed to Develop Rela
tions Between Ftowery Kingdom 

and Islands.

1 Toklo, Jsn. 11.—A Phllllpine-Jspsi:- 
i es»- association has been formed to rul- 
1 tlvute commercial relations between! 
j Japan and the Phllllpfnes, developing 
the relations Between japan ana in* 

1 Islands, and Hound a Japanese band 
and an Insurance company In Manila.

; The association will print a paper in 
! Japanese, English and Spanish.

C HICAGO CONSPIRACY TRUL.

Chicago. Ills., Jan. 11.—Judge Ball -to
day decided that Cornelius P. Short, 
president of the International Brother
hood of Teamsters, who Is chief de- 

‘ fendant In the conspiracy trial In con
nection with the last teamsters' strike, 
could only answer specif!, quest Sons. 

•On the witness stand to-day President 
( Short Wàii allowed to go after he had 

been asked only one question. The 4e- 
! fsnee then announced that It had fin

ished Ms case.

The cruisers King Alfred (flagship of 
Vice-Admiral Sir A. W. Moore). Dia
dem. and Monmouth returned to Hong
kong recently after eornpUftWg their 
battle practice at Mlrs Bay. The shoot
ing In the battle practice test has been 

"Ot* the whole very good, especially that 
of the King Alfred and Diadem. The 
former ship’s performance was magnl- 
S«'ent to watch, and the target was so 
battered that It waa Impossible to re
pair It in time for further shooting that 
day. It was also difficult to mark the 
number of -httw.-tmr The ftagshlif very 
siitaMy has bfaten thé world’s record;, 
which up to now has been heM by 4he 
Exmourh. The Diadem firing Is also 
vsry creditable, the more so seeing that 
she is one of the old ciaas of four-fun
nelled cruisers, and that her guns have 
had considerable sAvice.

GREATEST r|« îYin'hûlVo RECORD
8 ALE uampoeu s REDUCTI0K8

NAVAL BABB- ABANDONED.
On October 29th. 1906,, the British gnr-

bv iifrcUler.te, and the repairs occupied j 
1*1 days, or an average of 43 daya each; j 
elglit protected cruisers were damaged, j 
and the repairs required 271 days, so ! 
that the «overage works out to 34 days. [ 
One cruiser was damaged and not. re- j 
paired. Thirty-one destroyers, sub- { 
marines, and torpedo boats were di*ro
uged. the time of repair* averaging 43 
days.

Fifty-eight deaths and 8»bases of in
jury ore recorded as the result of a 

of 90 vusuultisa kv vessels. In six 
of the cases a caurt martial waa held.

CÀNSERIE DE CANTINE. 
Recently the pr«%s In the British Isles 

'*** devoted considerable space to the 
question whether the war office was 
about to take the canteens under Its 
wring, and thus centralise the system. 
Anything so far fetched is without the 
bounds of serious consideration.

The war office has quite enough to do 
rlxrni «LUouct on th« 1.1»ml of” Ht. * utuieruikln* the working of
H.i.n.1 will, Vak.n unity, and for the-> Si,".1*?* 1,1 ,h* United» Kingdom. The 
drat Um. In lia history lhr piker of r*l,on 'I rtfe for doing *u dor» not 
Napôleoniv u**u«tuitun* was left Ur. .**■* there as it Utd In India. The rra- 
fenvelese. noil pructtratly *h,:...1, . wh,v i.ord Kitchener waa anxious 
the only military Item remaining their ,u L'h«n*. the system out there was hr- 
bslng s roupie of French soldiers |„ ''»»•» nf unnecessary trouble and ex-
harge of long wo. el -idd House- and 1 -**» caused to reglnmrits w hen

nidvinr. They had to carry about thetr 
smin water mkchlne#,' oil engines, i 
dairies, etc. Thfi vcry eoiymitqgii some- | 
tiibA to accompany the unit. It wss 
otvlouAly of great Importance that Im
pedimenta of this sort should be got ; 
rid if. especially V .between moves, ; 
the I».riling of water and sterilisation of i 
•mik awtM cm ht^gaperiy took* 

a const ant source of a probable re- J 
< rudescence of that drmd malady en
teric. In the United Kingdom nothing i 
of that sort Is to be fearetl fr<mt the ! 
above « avises. Hence the war office, has i 

more In value. Great Britain by this . 11,1 Hd»«tl»u ahatevr of «.bunging the ;• 
abandonment must suffer considerable f>re8e,,t rwr hR* ,h<1 idea ever (
loss of prestige, both In the east and ****" entertained there. This rumor j 
the south, as well as nearer home. In mu#l Put down. like many others, 
time of. war It would be a simple mat- j a* emanating .from the canteen, 
tar l<* block the Su»x «anal and to de 
stroy the only two other telegraphl« 
lines, bopt vf which puss through for

th# tomb of Napoleon.
Thus.'one of the most valuable mid 

Strategic naval position#of the *U4Ush 
Empire was placed at the mercy of any 
foreign power, and a vast amount of 
valuable public property. Including for
tifications. barrai ks, offices, rond*. and 
waterworks left umared for. to mil 
Inti* i u111. The British «-olonlets there, 
some 4,000 In number. Including ,*00 
whites, were also in consequence re
duced to the verge.of starvation, with 
the certain prospect of seeing their 
property dally degenerate more nnd

elgn countries, and Great, brltalp 
would be completely cut off, from her 
possessions In South Africa, the Far 
East and Australasia. In view 
It was clear that St. Helena at any coat 
should he saved anil retained for Im
perial purposes. The general polnlon 
of those '-ompete»it to know

OUR GREATEST JANUARY SALE has wiped out all previous records, but by timely 
arrivals of Special purchases we will keep you interested throughout January. Here 

art a few more sale snaps showing tremendous reductions on excellent materials in three
departments

Ladies' Underwear
IN% WHITE and natural wool, short 

and long sleeves; mu- i * gulur | 
standard dollar line, at per gar-

N«. %». »,£..• a. ■.BÔC.

; LADIES’ VESTS, only in., white and 
natural wool, also iq extra quality 
pur# merino, short and long sleeves; 
our standard 11.26 and $1.60 lines, at 
bn* price, per vest .. .. ».\.76c.

Corsets

Hosiery
LADIES’ «VÂSHMERE HOSE, a splen

did ime will be «deered at, per pair
•• •* •• ... »•>. ............... ÎRc.

LADIES’ f till fashioned. seamless 
Llama Hose, a standard lltie of fX? .. 
replions I 'quality», regular 66<-., 

~ jftftttt» yüi >f €l«ur#d at. per pal^. : 

•• •* «»7“ •• ». ». ». ». .............&4K\

CROMPTON S ERECT FORM, in white 
and grey: all alias: regular $l.2S 
value; to clear, per pair.............50c.

D. A. and CROMPTON’S Corsets, in 
white and grey. regular $1.60 and 
$2.21 value: to clear, per pair ,>76c.

GIRDLES, all sixes. In pink and blue, 
to Sear.- each.....................* .. .. ..60c.

The Ball
OTTR SHOWROOMS can supply you 

With feminine finery for the Lieut.- 
Oavernor’s Ball.

OUR JANUARY 8AI*E gives you a trs- 

mendoua advantage In tbs prices of 
these beautiful creations.

OUR WHITEWEAR SALE Commence. THURSDAY, JAN. 17th.

THE LADIES' STORE
PROMIS BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Mt ST PAY ’FRISCO LOSSES.

V ictoria Theatre
PARKWgLL ENOAOEMEKT.

", Commencing

TUESDAY, JANUARY

Pollard’s Lilliputian
a> rr.EVER JTTVtnTTT.x: «PT1 

Tu»«.1»y .............................................. In riw»

Hamburg, Jen.. 11.—The North Qrr- r»»»»»n.biy rxp»( t tb. Impartal *o\ - 
man Fir. Inaurunr, Company, .coord* j *rnm»1'1 io tnkkc an ntihu.I xrahl Tni

. -> ------ *

UNDER THK BLUE ENSIC.N.
The naval d»»» ky*r»l at Halifax which 

was recently taken over by the Do
rn In Ion -government was from time to 
tlh>*» built up by the following process:

Two lots of seven acres for the site 
pf tb*' d<k kyard w ere secured In 17$t. 
and conveyed to Admtrsl Durrell In ,

Artiinu MunM«.n» v. . . , i trust for. naval uses, and these formed ------ — »~bLn^r^TShau s lE. min »*■ WWW w mg ewt-eaw *h. • J*W»» *.««•
oeen mat It should be made Into a per- ! d . , between the
manant naval elation In place of the T. .’ i 1 -■ «-»
comparaîtrai, „.,U„ tittle latanrt of . T" ‘'’’T,'.’"
Aacen.lon. In the maantlma a .mall 1 V''V” *,l/r * * *“ \','V"1
garrtaon ahoul.l be kept there to ‘ f V a
valuable public property from going to V*"' -for Adn,,r*."y bou"‘- The 1 
ruin, sad the colonist a might not un-

>

r

SPORTING NEWS
AfifiOCIATlOS rOOTBAI I.

matches to-day.
There is onfy one match In the senior 

for UN lston to-day. This is 
Rovers and Fifth Regiment 

at Oak Bay *V
At Beacon Hill" the T M. C. A aenlor 

team and the Intermediates are scheduled 
for a practice game.

ing to a decision rendered by the local 
1 * ourt In a test case to-day. must pay 
the losses which It Incurred In the 
San Fliuaotsco earthquake of last year.

EXECUTED.

Moscow. Jan. 11.—Bpifuitoff^who at
tempted to assassinate the master of 
aha household of g|r Grand Duchess 
Elisabeth ! »■« cii||piras executed to-

Wednesday ..............
TRtrrsday ..T7.;7.7777
Kridar ....................... .
Mat unlay (Mat.* ...
Sam nia y ...................
~ Pilnrar Eveatug. 
MaUucv. Luuidn u, -S 
oftec dpeiiK lil a. in.

... À RÎ) ha way Girt
..................... Mikado
................  In Town
Bellu of New York

23c.. .see. jHtd ' W.-T7' — * -------- t-----
| OsMh JIt*» Removed n

IRE IS 1. UPPOII
■ i "«nwrt. -Mb,— aux- 
Saturday, Jan. 12th.

of land of the dockyard proper formed 
what was the site of the. naval estab
lishment# Intact before the extension 
of laoc'kman stre«*t.

At the formal taking over the British 
naval authorities were represented by 
Ltovt. Bennett, who has been In charge 

: ■
The wri! ..ffi.has iihfifMS (fif . sts Wish ment

"r •

the »uirp<w» of cm ouraglng and assist
ing local Industries.

MILITARY RELIEFS.

wrw»w« cafk

RI téBY FOOTBALL.
TO PLAY VANCOUVER.

A communication Jim been, received bv 
the captain of the Central Rugby <1ub 
fromj_he Vancouver College senior team. , 
asking for a game here On the 25th Inst. I 
The Junior Rugby, hockey ami basketball 
teams of Vancouver arv cemtng down on i 
lS#t date For Du purpoa- uf » Miugider- 1 
tng the proposal a full turnout of mem- * 

• n.trgl u Ijjjj.. Ja requested .lee 
to-morrow «Sunday» morning at io 

. ti'dOCk..■  ------------—:----------- . »----------- —

HOCK BY.

To-day the senior league aeries la svhed-

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN * CO NS! DINE. Props. 

ROST. JAMIESON. Mgr.
General Admission, lie. Entire Loger 

Floor and First Six Rowe of Bai- 
X. 26c. Bos seats, tec.

Week 7th January. 
COOMBS AND STONE. 
INZA AND LORteLLA 

THE NOEtZBL FAMILY. 
CLAIRS MAYNARD 

GEO. F. KEANE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

PROF. NAOEI/S ORCHESTRA.

DfwttmnitattPd 
Physician amt a Man of Rare 

Courage.

Celumught Ronger* for Malta, to bring 
home from there the 2nd K#nex for ! 
Dublin. The Sicilia, starting *»n Feb- 
Tuary 13th. 1* to take out 4b«^ $*t Royal - 
InniskHBng Fusille» s • -fôr -tîrete; and J 
bring home the 2nd Royal Suweex for- 
Belfast ; and Jit March the Soudan la to 
bring home the 2nd Royal Munster 
Fusiller# from Gibraltar for Llmeflck.

Ih the death of Dr. Lapponi, physi
cian to the Pope, a personagg haa been 
îeinoved from llfe’a scene who was 
scarcely lew* known throughout the. 
world than the pontiff* whom he min
istered unto. He was a wonderful man 
as well as a distinguished physician.—
Ottawa Free Prewa. ft- 

It may be added that Dr. Lapponi 
na* a mail of rare courage. He had
no tms M that bwgbesr known^g yrg- f t ong servicf system ’
feselonal etiquette. When he found IA»NG KLR\ K E SY STEM.
something good ire a medicine he. did A correspondent recently wrote to the 
not hesitate to say so to the world. (-#e<*retary of the army council drawing 
He proved this when he wrote the Dr. ! hit attention to the complaint ut a sol- 
Wtlttmmr Medl« Ine Co. strongly en- »»» engineer serving In South Af-
dorslng their celebrated Pink Pills for j rlcn. »V)m, In e letter to his parents, 

j People as a cure for anaemia 1 that under existing regulations
(bloodlesanesa and certain nervou* *b«>rt service- soldier* who afterwards 
disorders. In the Interests of the thou- re-enllsted for fhc purpose of com-

mngemenl# *Jfof colonial military I
•j-elMinge» weexmuety orflwreg.- The Fott- 

dan. leavfhg Durban January 1»th. 1» i
to bring home the 3rd Rov^r4ra>wL»w" _ torre Just been given for
Aire ,>«ln,,„llr„r .ll.har.dm»,” a. «,11 °f " "c* f,,r"*r "*P *« ">•

cenily left Bouthemtilon far the Medlt- lri 111, 'r * rwak 11 "111 ,'oni*‘ »* «
»rran»w. I» to move y,e l,t Ijn.-u. 4 “ “°on *>» the circular | uled la .tan. The match ja between the
•hire Fuel liera from Ewynl to Malta Pattern «a» much ill»ltk»asyttl »»»r- I tlerrtwm. nre-ent hohtere rtf the rham* 
and the l,t Royal Weal Kent from ' ’ Hi”1, anythin» but -mart. • Jilunahlp. and the Victoria team.
Malta home: end he tu leave Rmtlhamo- T""V "r' mv lo ^ *•«»«* f'”’ forel*n 
tbit akalti «HH TtïTlaTôê .houïti AfrfcV -"»»••■****• yt—ntv an* mtNtllr M|,H 
"nrFFraïmrfnrttiFirrXnrthumTwi ta 11d ; tth 1 a cumMraome
Fuaillera from Bloemfomeln. for dla- t '? ""r> 1,n<l of 1,0 mor- «•» >" » man 
bandment. Tb.- anme veaael from I Ü2T ®"L® "ll,,"ul 1,11111 lh' "un
Sonthampton. la to take out the tat kT' whrn *0,',l*’rln* •" tmpleat

( lima tea. Therefuitl,ee.jp whl,
occuplea the atnalleat apace tv hrttt fold
ed suit* bead for abroad. .The new pa I - 
term 1» lo coat u. «d.. and dviii he ...
P»e«ed to iuat two year*. The old l 
ha d»»» at J Timenr in tw a re To be f 
adapted to the net, laaue.

ROSY CHEEKS ^
THE AMBITION OF EVERY WOMAN j 

1 Hollow I heeka with dark line», »al- 
j !ow t omplextun—Imtw a woman ha tea i
j -illUm fh—ha. rlaar »)dh. brt«tit I 
i eyes—give them to’u woman and she I

A CRIMEAN VETERAN.

' Poultry Show
23 26 Jan. 1907.

latries Close 12th January
W. A. JAMESON. 

Secretary, 7i Fort Street.

BOYS
Come d#wn and learn 
the king of games at

sands who suffer from anaemia, nerv
ous disorders and kindred troubles. It 
is worth while republishing J>r. Lap- 
ixml’s letter, as follows :

“l cèrt,.y that I have tried Dr. Wil
liam#’ Pink Pills in four esses of the 
simple anaemia of development. After 
a Tew weeks of treatment, the result 
came fully up to my expectations. For 
that retAwm I shell not fall In the fu
ture to extend the use of this Igud- 
able preparation, not only In the treat
ment of other morbid forms of the 
• ttegory of anaemia or chlorosis, but 
i*lsb In case# of neurasthenia and the 
like.

(Signed), Dr:' Giuseppe I*apponl.
Via del Gracchi 382. Rome.

The “simple anaemia of development” 
j inferred to by Dr. l«appont is of course 
ihat tired, languid condition of young 

; **>'*" whose development to woman- 
i hood is tardy, and whose health, at 
! the period of that development, is so 
: oft*n imperilled. His opinion uf the 
value ef-er?^-W4W*m«r PfnN'FTmr at 

tlui* iw of th* highest gtfÇMtifk 
| authority; and It confirms the many 
i published cases in which anaemia and 
j other diseases of the blood as Well a* 
giervous, disease* have been cured by 1 
these pills, which. It need hardly be j 
-ment(fined., owe their efficacy to ihejr I 
power of making new blood, and thus I 
acting directly on the digestive and ’ 
nervous system. In all cases of anae
mia. decline. Indigestion and troubles 
due to bad blood, and all affections of 

| the nerves, as St. Vitus' dance, par- 
j nlysis and locomotor ataxia, they are 

commended to the public with all th<* 
greater confidence because they had 
the strong endorsement of the great 
physician who has so recently passed \ fir leva 
a way. r I . ^

plrtlng 21 years* servit-* lost pay to the 
extent of Id. per day. The - cor respond-

yesra...jigo in Lhe-juw* *
: Flatfish 11tni k on a Knssum h. rterv 
(had prueUeaily failed, when Drum- 
| Major- Kerr; Uaîor-Sérgx. McGregor. 

.Scrgr,-Major John Knox. V.C.. after
wards promoted to captuln In the Rifle 

' Rr1ga<i#‘. and Dotpnml James Gardyne. 
bravely rallied tne Scots Guard#, who 
were falling back. wiUi tb* result that 
a fresh assault was undertaken and the 
position captured. The first, three nam
ed are dead, but Gardyhe. who even
tually became a color-sergeant, is alive.

Is found thé first signIn the blood 
of trouble.

it K' "« »hin and water) 
feds*, and Increasing puin.i 

outward

Hs color

l.t tb.aythl tb*t tf the «t* anfl ha. jua a di.ltn*ui,he,i-
meet a* to the to*. „r r«j ur.on re- : tumor at lh- hand» of the Kin* Par-
enlistment wu correct It aould appear Uvular* „t the oM .«. ut* Guard’* brll- 
a* If the «eventmem were (lain* all In llam aervlee* In the rrlmea havltar
•ta I fewer to dim ,.an,,, the lor* *er- been placed before the war office T>.
live .mem III ■ the :,rmy. The folia,, the Chatham Army and Saw Vet.r- 
ln« reply ha* been r*,e«vrd from the an*’ AaauetaU,,,,. HN MnJeetr’tPia up. 
veae ofltee: j proved the «rant to him of the merito-

1 amI r.jnmande.1. Jy the army , oun-. rlou. war  dal. heather with an an-
ell Mk. Inform you that you are ml.- nutty uf £16. The vote,au U naturally 
taken Ilf your auppoaltlon that a «hurt '.much «ratllle,1 at thta diatinctlon af- 
aervlee *.,Idler who after,.aid* enllet* thopeh It ha, ,„me nfty-one year* af-

N>m New Ursnd .Theatre, upstair#. 
No bar.

for a longer period has ht# pay reduced 
by 7d. s day. m

“A soldier of wbsteY’er ami mcelves 
j an Increase of 5d. per day after six 
j months’ service. The restrictions ror- 

merly imposed have recently been abol
ished. A man of the eavglr>-. Infantry, 
<»r Royal Artillery, who haw enllwted 
for. or extended to. an approved perhxl 
of color service over three years (at 
pieaeut Seven years with tfie < avolry 
and tnfantryl.'•«t'WUfYflfiT* f ertam con
dition* of physical and military « ffit I- 
enéy. receives ne further M. of ftd a 
«lay according to hta profi< I»*tl \ when 
he has completed t,wo yeciw'^Nèiügjie. 
A bugler who Is qualified receives thjir 
at 211. the same age aw the normal Jh*- 
<rult who enhwts at 18. The referemc 
In the letter you quote tw to Itv fii< t 
that. In future, only soldiers of the 
three arms liamed will receive profici
ency pay. the other corps having corps 
Pay or special futy for their technical 
quallflcsHotis. The change d«»-H not. 
however, affect any woldfer while see 
ing on ».he en^dgement f«»r w hl« h he 
con traded wider >ihc «tld régi» In lions, 
and no mpn haw, therefore, a legitimate

fifty-one years af
ter the event. Gardyne. who was j 
wounded at In Herman, possesses the, j 
Crimean medal with numerous clasps, , 
»he Turkish medal, and the good con- I 
«lutt medal He retired from the army 
over 30 yeaago with a color-ser
geant’s pension.

townees gtre the 
of t he < hangs within

the nerves weaken, the heart | 
easily tires end palpitates, strength de- ‘ 
«4toe«» ..... j.

The delicate mechanism of the wo- ) 
man functions is Interfered with, and 

.pleasures, activities and even du He* 1 
are loaded «town with the burden of de- ! 
dining health.

Why lw it that women neglect the 
first warnings?

I tout! Il> she v i itt Tin Rhe ♦* ready 
1,1 drop oft*-', then It’s too !.i«r.

These conditions are easily cb*< ked. 
eaally «’ured at th< beginning, but 
even when long .established F>rroxone 
will rebiovc the cause and cure ‘he
Imnhia

Ferrozone’w action ai«Jw the thrfifi 
Ijtindpal functions of the body -dlgee- 
ttm. asMlmllatl^n. elimination.

By strengthening digestion it forms 
an abundance of rich, red blood - this 
plves good color.

By perfecting assimilation. Ferroxone 
I supplies nutrition—this gives strength, 
vim. stability.

1 Elimination la. aaured because Ferro- 
i zone quit kens the actions of the live;-, 
i kidneys and bowels—this guarantees

Capewell’s

Horse Nails
A Large Consignment 

Just Received
All Sizes. All Styles. 

Lowest Prices.

E. «. mo» 4 CO. I,Til,
UAJÎDWARE. IRON AND STEEL MERCHANT^

123 Covermnent Street, Victoria, I .C.
AND AI^VA.NTW»ggrXAMI^OPK AND VERNON.

4

the maintenance pf vlgordus health. 
Ferroxone puts you on the right road

.—tli I,, Ka*l«K
n "■»•'*««" orThll.t nwdlng

-idopted the n,TVs rifle for itx blood ----

ROSS RIFLES ORDERED.

gtadXMKHBEaSâKaESKEâiM^; • ui as#i«HrnMl «RII
beep uninterruptedly used for «hui "
l^hfery. TTi- huTi*»«’wi£^r5fiïîb' 

••reefed for g rhiirch; and has tjet-n regu- 
Uily used for religious ga> he rings tor 
more than LOW years.

A YEAR S t’ASUALTIES.
return of r-astmfUea to wamhlps.

mssMesii *&&**..J^^jüg»jeii..ürttteh

small arms. The ancient colony in 
question haa ordered these rifle# for its 
constabulary. Jhe United State# g.»v- 
1 rntnrnt has ulna placed a.n order with 
th« RifleX'omiuiny.

OFF4< ’ ER R ETIR ES.
Lient.-Colonel Jones ha# retired frbm 

tbe garrleon for«e #,1 E».|uiuiult. Thin 
office» tt wlH be remembered, was tn 
char,1» of the militia #tor«w at the 
'•ui »t«w for I!» years. « m the acquire- 
ineni of the Esquimau station he wa* 
compelled to take over the ordnance 
» t* i«■#. but was employed In army aer- 

• k it î ",*■ bai rat kg. h 
M* retirement he I# allowed to rank us 
captain.

Lieut.-Colonel Jones fias .been re- 
itevfd by CsptaJn Reid, army service

vigor, endurance—not a person 
who is weak, nervous or slyklv. not a 
person in Ill-health who won t receive 
immediate help from Ferroxone.

A* a1 tonic and restorative, ad a 
health-brlnger and bodÿ-buil«ter. F^r- 
roxvne 1# unrivalle«l. It cures because 
it feed* and nourishes, because it con- 
1 tins the I elements that build up and 
strengthen. Try It yourself-sold every- 
where In 60c. boxes.

HEIfîekhtp* wêfé tfamsgrd by arTiaënT*. 
fhe tbne of repair reaching a jot a I p/ 
680 days, or an average of 53 dais each. 
Four nrmored cruisers were damaged

iimniii . ' IF Ml»III.............. ....

wUn-imW aa#~ti>en over the- 
jj.Ull.SJL.............. - • ____ _

Under the sceptre of the User <*f R'tsela 
live 38 different n*fIqnuMf»••*. each speak
ing Its own Janguagc. which is foreign to 
all others.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Ottawa. Jan. 11.—Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth Introduced his bill for an export 
duty on power, natural gas and petro
leum to-day.

An act to «•onflrm agreements be
tween the British Columbia Elect tic 
Railway und the C* P. R. waa Intro-
duced.-------jr—— -.a^;------------- -----
. There is also an a«U to Incorporata

: - the- Ethiranirnn," tYmriTegmT'ariff “ITrinsir
Colutnbla Railway Company.

Psrlslan hospitals receive a municipal 
I sutwldv of Ciwi.nsn a year.

.A,4-‘4 :

12 Bicycles
All our neW '.hwtl liave boen sold except one doken, end to cleir 

them out we wlu cut ttl» price* *wxy down, for two week» only, 
*l»ln* the beat velue ever offered tn good wheel». Cell and get prlcee 
antl eee the machines.

!

THOS. PLIMLEY
IS GOVERNMENT STREET. 

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. VICTORIA. B. a

LAYRITZ
Nursery

CAREY ROAD
Headqua rters for Choice Nursery Stock of all 

descriptions and in all the leading varieties. In
cluding many novelties. Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Small Fruits. Evergreens. Rosea, Climb
ers, Bulba, eta Now lx The Time to Plant!

W. B. Smith, Manager. ’Phone 1171.
F. Brooks, Funeral Conductor * Embalmer- ’Phone 998.

35 Yate» SU i Door. Below Gotft St Phone 892.

2
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Thousands have been cured of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia by 

“Fruit-a-t{bes” alone.
Municipal Notice

By William T. Eills.
All Intemperance is nothing but evil.

! There is certain to be a runaways anti 
! a wreck whenever a person loosens the 

.) reins of appetite. At the root of all the 
; world's woes Is sure To be found some 
font» of Intemperance, v"

Municipal Elections, 
1907.

A formal proles*, to the New York 
14csr4 of Education by the Union of 
Orthodox congregations of Greater 
New York an organisation of Jews, 
has. been* entered, protesting against 
the celebration of Christmas as a reli
gious festival In any of the schools of
That cityWe make much of the loss of friends 

and fortune that follows Intemperance 
In drinking. Yet these'are really only 
a minor trouble. The real joss, atid the' 
losà that makes the actual paupers, 
and that is worse than all other cal- 
amilles, is the loss of aslf-rsipwt, 
Esau's bargain was noble. beside t-hat 
of a person w|io sells his self-respect 
-for a draught of pleasure.

The American Federation of Labor 
•wti™"■7|Rgn«r~wnTiA t»ray#r fnr the first 
time In Us twenty-si* years of life, 
during Its recent meeting at Minne
apolis. a Presbyterian clergyman set ts» rmirr uven tablets.)
»ng as chaplain-. President Gomper* 
publicly expressed his pleasure at the 
innovation.

WAVS/S»«^yWN/lWA.

W. T. BLLIS. This Is the largest labor
organization in the world.

God made men Idols........ ...... ......... ...... over oil. the
earth, but many have become slaves to 

... „„ the earth's products.The First A nil-Race-Suicide Teaching. , „ ,
If people read the old Bible more fhev None but the self-rest rained and 

would not be se qui< kiy excited dvet temperate person can know true riches, 
•àch fsd» ns "Anti-race suicide" or Tlie divine record run» that "the 
the simple life." They would know drunkard and the giutton shall come to 

these to be primal and elemental duties.* poverty" the poverty that means a 
as old as Adam, and not twentieth starved soul, an empty life. All that

will wUb which

ing agitations for-the upHftltyf of the^ 
Individual except the-ancient emnet- i 
At km which we Rnd here in the first

attend theman was made inference had tip vTtrrv dti \ Is re nr.Term’d"to be a* maatar-and not !»*'f'*»c been iiuirr ; 
-from hum . I >ui -than two miles

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD
Agents for Vancouver Island and vukon

.Infinitesimal and ntcon»1derab!e riiolA- 
t ule In a boundless s, heme of whirling 
worlds. They scoffed at the thory of 
thin earth's existence. teoently there 
haw come out of this Babel à*a"târtn>ig 
voice Which has. for the moment at

him; hot ft ■nn his side, neaç his heai t. 
To 6e fits comrade and co-heïper. There 
is a simple dignity .about the Genesis 
narration of th** purpose and relation
ship of man and woman that rebukes 
the common frtemtry and sentlmSntnl- 

leaat. arrested science In Its madcap t|y with which this subject Is coin- 
race after Improved theories. À sclen-^Lnonly regarded.

which •càlâ' '"rbi" TILfnTiNiTp#r’Atii
throne of life the fleshly nature, and 
lema^rs man. Tart her from the divin** 
estate that God designs for him. PLUMBING

Tempered *|*e*-ch is not common. 
Most of n•* do not weigh and consider
lus. word* tua. ^3*3^55:tint whose position Is ay and to pone.

AAd whose' words 'eommanà n bearing • eeki'HM* *»4 ekme 4# «rest

OUR

BUSINESS
Not In a steairUfteajted apartment, 

furpisoed with a hundred needless lux- 
pries. and arrayed in a swallow-tailed 
coat, a miftlng skirt wTRi » Tilgh col
lar. a-nd , pa ' en t-lea ther shoes, was ihfi^xwil of strong diink, ict us not

speech (lows on., and Hie result la .that 
every day we say rash and unkind and 
untrue things that we would give much 
to call back Th our fight against the

In any body .that makes the slightest 
pretension to learning, has challenged 
this new theory of the universe. So far 
as proved facts go. he asserts, we have 
not advanced beyond the Genesis cvrt- 
cfpUfln Qf a .unlYPDie whfcri mlnlattra 
to this earth, and of which thta earth 
la the center. When all guesses and 
conjectures are laid aside, we only 
know that this ekrtH Is tlie Ventre of 
th* solar system, and that man la the 
reason -for the earth's character, con-

•onquers fate.Who by a life heroic
Bolton.

Choice and service -these are de
manded of you :thejte only;...In thiee
a:t, JÙte.âhvlc of Mc.„, Mark. Hopkins. .| far belter ec,u 1 pped—wTill 

I Hapless and bewildered 
" '"iid be,

nothing.
There are many young persons of up- 

tngged "in mi out ruslern igl 
îlwmméfy, equally helpless Is the |»re- the word intemperate must be applied 
sent city roan ‘In tlieeslinple conditions relation ta their pleasures All their 
frrhlch constitute pa redise. There. la_. days seem tu be given up. to the pur- 
a -u4u#le sermon on the simple life.In suit of "a gaud time. 1 No milder word } 
the simple statement that the first thin intemperance van den- r I be these » 
man was\ farmer. He took his namt habit» fof ti
from the y u th t.» w hich nc lived So j human life that la pleasure wlw* . 
clone. All that l In; Creator congldered i Is made a Buxines* - is only a subsl- |

When In the market for Baths. Wafer Closets. Wash Basins. 
Sinks or Laundry Tubs It will pay you to examine our. goods be
fore purchasing else* here.

Indigestion

A. SHERhT

Municipal NotieeUVER & KIDNEY 
DISORDERS

72 Fort Street Tel. 629P.O. Box 488
t\ Intemperance is altogether weakness. 
r>- ‘ ’f; In anv deparrmeiTt of Ufa -we kTTow 

oue- l^ciimt? inna-rvr oir upperfte-fr* get- 
n'r , beyond our control then there is a cor- 
to I re a pond tn* loss of strength In our 
ch »oul. We have power only when we 
|K keep our lower selves In complete sub- 

in, I J»Ptton tti ohr spTfiTual natures,

Scigels Sjrtuc 
►ration made fr

Ail yield la Mat hr r
made fromIs a vegetable preps rati----------- -------

■elected roots, hark* and leaves. 
When v»ur stoaMch fail* to digest 
fy>d property all the fençtioneof your 
•eaten are out of order. The blood 
becomes Impure and the poisons and 
adds generated affect your stomach, 
heart, kidneys and liver. But all or 
these troubles

Election of Schools’

Trustees
The eel f-m.rsl vied Ilf* masters the 

world. ARC CURED BY

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

another.
v. Wc Mmmi.

Agent. Vancouver, B. C,

œmmmsm&MBwœ

ij Ma
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

HOW MAN CpMES TO me OWN.

The Inlet national Sunday school lesson 
for January ISth is "Man madé in 
the linage of Clod." Gen. I.: M II.: 3. 
The Golden Text is "God creates 

- man In His own image, in the image 
of God created he «hh.,f ^en. f.: 2Î.

pi»*» Societies for" January 13th, 
"How GkJ'b Image Is preserved In 
US 6r Lost." tiencsis I. : 26; CoL 

■Hi; i*W. (A temperance topic.)7—

By W, T. Kills.
__ The whole world I» being swept by a I 

wave of man-exaltation. In aoate I 
Place» this takes t-he form of révolu- : 
fan, In others of socialism. In others of i 
an accentuated democracy. Orieht and !
Ooetéem alike are feeling this tre
mendous movement for the right» Of i.
the common man. It Is undoubtedly ■ — --------
the one chief characteristic q| the day | wonderful. "godlike 
In which we live. Beneath the varied t man 1» endowed. 
and Local manlfewiaHons of this prhi- 
elple, the thoughtful person sees u 
IrtAh as old as Fden.

For what mean these woHd-Àeircl-

«f- blw work ws» bfid In Carnegie 
■. haU about Chrinunaa time,

President Roosevelt has . received 
the N'»bel prise of J40.000 in re«;ognttlou 
of his servi.**» to humanity In promot
ing peace between Russia and Japan. 
Thl» sum he w ill devote 1» eetablUhlng 
a fund to support conferences on In
dustrial problems. ——ç—

Rev. Dr. F. 8. (’lark- will leave Bos
ton next 'month to visit South America 
m the Internet of Christian Endeatvm. 
He Will be ibecpt about five months, 
visiting the West, Indies and Panama 
<>n hli* way. This is the first visit of 
Dr. Clark . to .his section of the court- 
tiy. •

• • •
The entire board of bishop» and lay

men who supervise Methodist Episco
pal foreign missionary work have gone 
on record as opposing the race dir- 
t rim I nation during the recent contro
versy regarding the educeHon of Jap- 
aneae pupils In the schools of flan 
Francisco.

A Proven Cure 

For Indigestion

- * «lave; that 
man we* created In the Imaae ot Ood 
to he the lord nt all created Ihln*», an.I 
to walk upright forever In conscious 
sovereignty? Whatever demeans man. 
he It his own sin or hie neighbor, eel- 
Retinsse, thwarts the divine pro
gramme.

No Worm of the Duet Is Man.
Ther- le a sens.- In which, to state 

the convene of the famous old cate
chism question, that the chief end of

A healthy 
stomach does 
twb things.

1 st—give! up 
- enough gastric 
juice to digest food—and 
—2nd—chums food, by 
means of its muscular 
action, until digestive 

juice and 
food are 
thorough
ly mixed.

An un
healthy 
stomach 
is either too weak to properly 
churn the food or it does not 
give up enough gastric juice 
to make digestion complete.

Then you have Indigestion 
—Heartburn — Distress after 
Eating—Sour Sjomach — 
Headaches—and finally 
chronic Dyspepsia.

“Frmt-i-tives" cure Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia because

they give you a healthy 
stomach.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” actually 
strengthen the muscles of the 
stomach—increase the power 
of the churning movement— 
and also enable the stomach 
to excrete sufficient gastric 
juice to completely digest 

every 
meal.

"Fruit- 
a-tives ” 
also cure 
the Con
stipation 

and Biliousness with which 
so many Dyspeptics suffer.

" Ffnlt-s-tivc, " are intensified 
fruit juices, combined with tonics 
snd antiseptics—snd are an infall
ible cure for all Stomach Trouble,. 
Try them. 50c. a bos—6 for $2.50. 
At all dealer, or from

Fruit-a-tive, Limited, Ottawa.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION.

A meeting nt Liberals of Esquimalt 
village will be held at the Masonic 
H4II, Esquimau, on Saturday, Janu
ary 12th,- 8 o’clock for the* purpose
of selecting delegates to attend a con
vention to be held at .Colwood. Monday, 
January llth. - Only Liberal voters, 
membpra of the assot latlon will be ad- 
mltted.

J. eHsXfl. McINTOSH.
Secretary.

as a family. Tïie Mfst vomrnsnd tu * from inan’« jioes<*s*l«m (lirough the
him. forever binding, and written .In floodgate* of lntemperanee,_ . lug the sessions of the conference more
hi* nature as well as on his conscience. • • • than two hundred of the women pre-
was *Be fruitful and multiply." We There Is no ru «re uncomfortable per- »»nt unbound their feet, thus taking
bave wot yet Improved on the divine ) son to live with than lie one who. | their place In the new China of the
programme foç the raceT life in family, while abstaining firm the wine-cup | future,
with children In abundance. The per- and all other forma of gross excess. Is —— -
a.>n who misses this comes short of the vet Intemperate 1h his life. The un- } ÇFVFIU CFàlTAUrF CFDMflPUC
highest human destiny and possibility, j bihil*»*! totigue, the sptFto fif Jealousy jÇ|Lnl otrlILnlVL JlKfflUtMo
He h»s failed- of' life's -greatest i-rises, and-pru*e—that have full sway, ther}------  - ' - - -
Ther# la reason for the old Hebrew i anger- tmv-i* rrever controlled, -the- ap- 
idea that not to have children was a petite for pleasure that is given first

God is man. The Infinite Creator dis- ' *hame. In Japan this same principle T place in the life these are common 
played HI* power, for Inscrutable rea- i?’ rigl.lK observed that every man forms .of Intemperance that dwarf liven 
sons, by the creation of the*lh1 verse; hive children, even irhe musrt,Tfno meann-ss dhd unlovellnc** And
then He made man the cn\wn and *hem No family line is everf It 1a against these ktnds .of intemper-
tHmnx of this * ovk Man alone He -40 -ut m -Japaw,
Made In His own Ilkeneee. Man alone Th» Edenic Idea of the home Is still their powers of will and grace.
He made by the direct breathing of HIS ( the Idea needed In these,times: bo ale., 
own life. Man alone He made tp walk j I» thl» primitive, scriptural conception

, a? .-b',)jaan> pls^a The new w oman 
hot bxY'rgs ‘ pn God's Idea of a 

Mr. which Is to be a help
meet for maw. This does not mean * * *
subordination, hut Interdependence. Aa { Tniempei'ànre is Imbrntlng. t'nve- 

I the old chronv.-lera say. woman was strained passions dull the edge of all 
not made fro,» man’s feet, to be his 1 Ihe sensibilities -.f the soul. A fine na- j 
slave, eor from hir- head, ta'rule over lure Is Impossible to one who Indulges

it 1.- iihbiiim tu-1-*' niiittn . 1111 riniiri - .... ... ■ . • ■
«-• t«,H .-wr-k»-et. .Ailikf «;;ua 1 list.f>fr

been h> t ailing "ti rxery nature for its t

upright and able tq hold 
with himself. So we may bofoll: 
that the Infinite has a» Hi chief 
pleasure and interest 4he man whom 
He createiL

A reign of doubt for many years led 
men to e»y otherwise, flcletnlsta de
lighted to assert that man 1* .ntY nn

Only they are masters among men, 
and acceptable followers of the great 
Master, who have first mastered them-

ftod hidek some Ideal te rvery human 1 
«oui. and Hf« finds Itsf noblest spring of 
-xceUewe hi this hidden Impulse to do J 
our best.—Robert Collyer.

highest. - Margaret Fuller uaeoll.

Truth forever on the scaffold. Wrong 
forever" on the throne - 

Yet that scaffold says the future, and 
behind the dim unknown 

flandeth God wtthtn the shadow, keep
ing wu(ch above HI* own.

—J. R. Lowell.

The pole meaning of life is tobserve 
hum&fin> i»v chtitrihming tv, ineRmif^ 
dnm of Ood whlrtr ran he Amte ertly 
by the recognition of the worth of 
%very man. Tolstoi.

Gqd can erlte straight on crooked 
line*. Portugese Proverb.

Pure and brilliant—

ideal for high-balls, 

•hz,* etc

Its quality is perfect— 

full of snap and sparkle.

Bottled at the Springs, 

Arnprior, Ontario

The favourite Mi

neral Water every

where—in clubs, hotels 

and homes.

—fresh from the mother- 

rock.

Tell your dealer 

nothing else will do.

tent» arid inhabitant*.
• All this, like the creation story in the 

opening of the five books of Moses, 
goes to show that man was made to 
reign. He was Intended to have dom
inion over All creatures Including him
self. Every trine a mortal yields to 
fear or discouragement he Is thwarting 
tîlê dltlhe plâ#. AJJ abject ties» AncT 
aervlllty, all crushing of hier nobhPff 
Impnleea. altatropiitng <îf ÜÜ ref nil hi „
spirit. I» man's offense against his dwn the lowe- creation no food 
destiny and his Creator.

A Man Is More Than a Monkey.
*yen blolag)'. which delights to trace 

the evolution of life through succeaslve 
•tapes, confesses that there Is ajijipt 
HHiglhl* chntrn between man and all 
other animals. Decades of unceasing 

^ effort have failed to discover a' link that
will connect man with the lower order 
of creation. Jt muet be æoepted as 
*rue that man was not made in the 
image of a Jelly-fish or of a protoplasm 
or of * monkey ; man was made In the 
Imagi of Ood, The very aJMUty <<( man 
to probe into the deep secrets of know l
edge .’» Itself an evidence of his super
natural nature.

Here Is the great and unshu) 
truth about a man. alike his sceptre of 
sovereignty and It is magna charta of

nets, God never meant man to be an 
Ascetic, but neither did hé Intend him 
to he a glutton.
#Simple sunoundings. simple food and 
work, were th«- Creator s programme 
for the man whom He designed to be 
fit for fellowship with Himself. -Now
adays we must precede every Impor
tant conference on a religious subject 
with lug dinner; even church social* 
will not "go" without something to eat.

When man hatL been established aa 
a fref moral agent, a^nld id»»J sur-

Every rtfie- who has read Scot fa 
novel, The Talisman, rtoheijiber* flal- 
adln’s marvelous exhibition of. sWAACii-,. 
nianship at th«- tournament. His deli
cate Dama scus blade appealed to our 
imagination as being wonderful. The 
feAts Thé famous ftglitcr performed-.- 
howevetv W4»re due n«» less to lit* xklll
UiSri i" ihe ex«4 lietn el n,.- ord 
Itself. The latter was wholly a matter 
of ti ipei Ing. 'i hJs sw <n d w is ti njpet -

i oundings. the Great or saw that -the Î ^ more êq trial t'ely than any other, 
summit of Hls work h,. !.-«!. thawfore II had more power.’ All the j

1 The highest expression of Himself and beauty Arid keenness and power that j
liberty; "And God said, let iw make His power was man. Then H^1 rested. ! He in a well-tempered blade arc par-j
man in our image, after our likeness : The first Sabbath an a precedent be- f allel»d by the beauty, keenness and
and let them have dominion." Of His
ether handiwork the Creator had said. 
"Let there be a firmament," "Let the 
earth bring forth, "‘‘Let there be light.** 
“Let the waters swarm." The divine 
flat ha»1 neew-wirtfièient. But whwii 
came to man. there was « summoning 
of the counsels of eternity, nod a direct 
action by the Creator. "I«et make/* 
Man was not mere willed Into exlf~( 
TeiiCe; h5 Was made. The very man
ner of hIs .creimntY'pttt bfin on a higher 
plane than all else in the^nlverse. Bet
ter things wçre planned for. and are 
expected from, human beings than 
from all the universe besides, 

v- All thl* dignity and power were peril
ous. Win the pdrialblrtly »f
blasting God’s beautiful handiwork, 
and of blighting other lives. The very 

^£nct that one man may, say, wreck a 
» M-ink and bring ‘disaster, poverty aod 

shame upon thousands orfly shows the 
poasikillties in etfiwy direction of thîff

me a part of the law written on tab- power .f a.'^well-tempered'life. For the
temperate life Is the life that is Well- 
tempered; It Is the one that is fittest 
for lt« duties. ‘ . !

j Htn-ug . ju ,
soul must keep his spirit In control.

lets of stone, and written In thé very 
fibre of man * physical nature. This Is 
one,of the laws that tweqjjeth century 
man Is constantly breaking; and If you

for. look at the myriad overcrowded 
agitataHtima and asylums. Rest Is ns f * * *
divin» a law as work; to do neither Is There is strength In self-denial. It Is 
us had aa to do one and not the other. ! g»»«d to do hard things simply for the 
-It i* a dfsobédlrhrc of the dlvjrlc and j sake of learning how to do hard things, 
natural law,"as well as a failure to ap- | There Is wisdom in the practice of 
prehend the pleasant possibilities of 
life, when one farts to keep the rest- 
day ordained ut creation.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES.
THE MIGHT OF MANHOOD.

Terse comments on the uniform pray
er tn of the Young Peo-

doctor

o in rohning from one doctor to
Select the best one, «ben stand by 

>t delay, but consult him in tune 
ibi*. Ask hi* opinion of A-

use It or not, just »• he say,.
We km se mrili I We ewStleS

‘-si
J O SeerO 
WweU.Wa

some high souls who deal rigorously 
with ihem*elvre*, ju*t to keep their 
wills dominant over their wishes. None 
of us can Safely trust himself always 
to follow his Inclinations.

NEWS AND NOTES
The Presbyterian Board, of Foreign 

Missions has received a gift of $100.000 
from Mr. Rockefeller f*»| edu4*%tb»itMl 
work In Egypt. e • •

The sale or use of alvhoVok* liquors 
Is forbidden In Turkey, as In all Mo-
IbAâmweéàiY-f-mnfrte*. iri“"thfr * tA^rgrr 
Free State also rid liquor is attowed.

ary physician <•' ladbrador. Is *t>eiid1ng 
j the month of December fh iVew York 
* C*lty. A large meeting In the inteiwet*

MOTHER
SEIGEL’S

SYRUP

IT CURED
Mr. George Sharp of 448 Banning St„ 
Winnipeg, Manfiotw. who writes — 
‘My wife and «elf use a great deal of 
Mother SeigelHfByrhpfBTriidigr »1mm» 
and we cwiaider the Mother Seigrl'n 
Remedies to be the very best in the

It will Core You.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
trie Electors of the MmtMpailty of the 
City of Victoria, that. 1 require the pre
sence of the said Electors In the Court 
Room at the City,JLUL lu the aforesaid 
ÇHy on Monday, the 14th day of JANU
ARY, 1907. from 12 1 notin) to 2 p. foe 
the purpose 0/ electing persons to repre
sent them in the Municipal Council a»- _ 
Mayor or AUlermr n.

The miKtr-. or nomtnarîon of Csadlitsnig 
shat! be as roTlOw.- >

The Candidates shall b> nominated bt 
*ruing. the writing shall T»c subeerlbed 
by two votera of the Municipality aa«pr©- 
poeer and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the JBjtiitroing ufflucr at any Lime he- 
twocn the date of the-notice and I p. m. 

-of-the day of the Nomination, and in the 
event of a poll Wing necessary suoh poll 
will be ois-n »n TIU’RtiDAY. the 17th 

1 dsy of JANUARY, 1907. from 9- o'clock 
». m. to 7 p m. m the manner following* 

For the office of AIAY'OR. In the Court 
Room of the City Hall, aforesaid.

For the office of ALDERMAN for Ward 
No. 1, in Room No. I, at the Public Mar- 

! ker Building. Cormorant street.
! For the office of ALDERMAN for Ward 
: No. 2. In Room No. 6. at the Public Mar

ket Building, Cormorant- street.
For the office of AL.DERMAN for Ward 

I No. 8. In Room No. 7. at the Public Mar- 
! ket Building, Cormorant street.

For the olriee of ALDERMAN for Ward 
No. 4. In Room No. 9. at the Public Mar- 

vj.ket Biilldipg. Cormorant street.
For the office of ALDERMAN for Ward 

. lgg& ..L,.ln-Ktfflm. &L-J1 iSnilsAy Waiiing 
Nt'iom), at the Public Market Bnlkhng. 
Cormorant at reef, of which every peraofi 

-j hereby required to take notice and gov
ern hlmeelf ac-cordtngty 

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected aa the Mayor of the City 
of Victoria shall be such persona as are 
male British subjects of the full age of 

t twénty-tme years,-and ww not disqualified 
under any law. and have been for the six 
months next preceding the day of nomina
tion registered owner In the Land Regis
try Office of 1-and or Real Property In 
the City of Victoria of the assessed value 

■im Ihe lost Mumi-q--» 1 A as was ment Roll of 
One Tboneand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Incumbrance or 
charge, and who are otherwise duly 
«turn fitted «w Murrletp* 1 -voters. -! ■

The persons qualified to be nominated 
j for and elected as ALDERMAN of the 

“f Victoria shall 1» snr-h persons »• 
•.I- r ... I. British subjects of the full age 

QBt g«om« ^ HATS. • AM J not- <Ua—
J qunlifted under sny_ law. and have been 

for the^ sht.HHwtha next preceding the day 
of nomination, the qpgtetered owner hi 
the Land Registry Offi<e of lAnd or Real 
Property In the City of Vjvtorta of the 
assessed ynhie on the last Municipal 
Aissswment RffTTW Five HundreffDoHwre,, 
nr - more, -«w—-end-obove why reglsterwt. 
Incumhrance or charge, and who are 
otherwMse duly qualified aa Municipal

Given under mv hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this Rth day of January^ 
19ffr.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

TO INVESTORS.

Gréa test investment now of
fering to the public.

Capital- only $50.000 which, 
with great return* in fflgïïT^ 
should yield phenomenal dtrt- 
dends.

On 15th Inst., shares in the 
Canadian Taylor Automatic 
Fire Alarm 4k Call Bell Coi, Ltd..

...UlSa.M. g*r
JouMaar —

■.tom. *rs. to b«
; Call at once at the office of the 
company. 46 Fort street.Jor par
ticulars. —r- - _

V»
,T'<eV»

e
0*V*'

MHS
•nnita d By

ROTnro BOTTOM.

TUBUC NO+ll'E la h.r.hy xlv.n tu 
the Electors of the Municipality of thn 
tMty of ‘ Victoria, that T require the pre- ‘ 
scnce of the said Electors in the Court 
Room at .the City Hall. In the aforesaid. 
City on Monday, the 14th day of JANU
ARY, 1907. from 12 inoon ) to ! p, m., foi» 
the purpoee of electing three (8) p*-rson# 
a* memlmra or the Board of Trustees for 

City F- hool District. ;
Any r*crson being a householder in the 

School District, and being a British aub- 
; Ject of the full age of twenty-one years 
, and otherwise qualified by the ^Public 

Schools Act" to vote at an election of 
1 School Trustees In the said School Dla- 
1 trlct is eligible to be elected or to servo 
I as School Trustee. 1

The mode of nomination o? Candidates 
! shall be as follows: Jp' (.. .
I The Comfidates shall he nominated tn.
I writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
! by two voters of the Municipality aa pro-'
, poseraind seconder, and shall be delivered 
r to the R»ttgw>!tate.se. at any tlipq 
j tween the date of the notice .and 2 p/m,

• . . of th«- day of the Nomination, and In the
Lower your insurance premium by reducing event of a poll being necessary such pou
**“ 6~ 'i-L" E<t«ip Your building with j J.‘“ ^

' Room, of the City Hall aforesaid, from 9 
I a. m. to 7 p. m.. at which time and place 
j egch elector who Is duly qualified to vote 
I for Mayor. wU* be entitled to cast hla 
1 vote, for three (St candidates for mem- 
1 be-re of the Board of School Trustees, but 

may only cas; en© velu» for any such can
didate, of, which every person -Is hereby 
required to take notice and govern htm-

Tlf accordingly.
Glverrund*'r my hand at Victoria. Brit« 

Ish Columbia, this 6th day of January, 
1907.

WM. W. NORTWOTV,
Returning Officer.

the fire risk.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Fire Pails
All factories, lumber mills, warehouses, etc 
should be equipped with these fire pails to 
guard against fire in its incipient stage

The L B. Eddy Co., Ltd., Hull, Canada
J A MES MITOiELL,
Agent, Victoria. B C.

cut Flo web*
- DOM SPKCIAB»r. - -

• LUyTim

Subscribe for The Times
Floral Designs snd Wedding Bouquets

A. J. WOODWARD.
Tel. MS. # Fort 8L
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This Sale Only

Lasts io Days Lasts io Days

it Through. Every Word Means Dollars to You. A Sale Honestly Advertised and Honorably Conducted 
. Slaughter Sale of Fine Clothing Ever Attempted in Victoria.

—- - COMMENCED

The Most .Gigantic

And Continue Ten Days, and Ten DavS Only: Just think, Allen & Co s Fit-Reform Wardrobe

To Be Thrown on the Market for the Benefit of the Public and Sold for Less Than the Actu
Ocean as the World’s Greatest Bargain Givers.

i '—-l • • ' ——*■ 

The Montreal Brokerage Company are the largest brokers in the world

vost 01 Manufacture by The Montreal Brokerage Co., Known From Ocean to 
The Story, and Who We Are:

■cn i „ -tb, ,1 m o , ™ lU.We handle merchandise of all kinds and turn thp same
,en 4i Companvhandle the ht,-Reform ( lothmg. the best clothing in V*m»hi. and thev are- one of

aightforwar-dness m business, 
to a normal sum, but prefer

into cash in a given time-

placing it in the hands of a reliable concern who would deal with the people as they 
placeddn our hands to turn its stock into cash in TEN "O.X YS ONLY.

Everybody knows that Allen & Company handle; the Fit-Reform Clothing, and
Victoria, and it is a shame to slaughter these high < . oçds. But we must reduc ____________
Co. get hold of a big .stock like this they use-the knife and cut W low that"no person of any intellke . Æ iford to”sta>
A llTfl 1 t xaz-VAt /Ï1 1 4- «% /S 4- 1 ZW1 1 «4 v-x t « ? , i 1 -, 44 «1 1 -V.-, « 1 , 4 r, . . 4- n — ... » ... _____ __ I _ _____ 1. 4 /"V 1 1 t .4 « *"■' _ 1

Slashed, Cut arid Toî-n to Pieces
Read These Prices and Think

Men s Overcoat DepartmentMen’s Suits Department MEN'S-JEIÜE -V E ATS, w »iert»r,>of. Worth Jtr.jo, now , $74; 
) V E R C O A IS, I» red s. Braver* Meltons and f overt

MEN S GOOD TWEED SI ITS, worthnow 500 MEN’S TWK.EI) RANTS, worth $4.00 to'4.;o, 
MEN Si » • I • . Tlh Ht 50 > S5.50, now. ;. 

150 MEN'S KM KERBOUxERS. Scotch Iwv-d, 
" * ....

MEM'S EX fK\FI\K OVERCOATS. v,,r!!> fiioo. now..,
MEN S FiNI BEAVERS AND MELTON OVERCOATS, worth 

1 - ..................................... .................................'.............................. • • • • $‘405MEN'S GOOD TWEED AM) WORSTED, worth $15.00,

MEN'S GOOD SC'Of OK rWEFDa, worth $ro err,-now ... .$ta45
We have on hand a large aw rtment of Smoki:i| 

Men s PrcidiL* Gowns-and K.t -y V.>vt« wh?r'- we a :B- 
Sacrifice during this gigantic sale.

YOUTHS' SUITS, worth from $ 1 oco 1 
BOV 5 '•ITTS, 1 re,’.MEN’S EXTRA FINE.SUITS, worth $t8.no to S2000 notv,. 

MEN’S £XTR.A gb;E TA ILQRED y fj 5 . 7 ■ 1 ; • -....................................... .............................. ..................................................
rjo Etta'S àL" 11 i-lwceiis -uid uoritedi, gootLicuùal suit», f V

to $10$0, now................. ...... .........................................«...Vf t 4.5
100 B <V" -, KNEE RANTS, undo from 'the end», of fir,.- Fit-Ref ,nr 

W>W.,W. ■ . , .T .V. .V,-7,Ufr7FT

jo M EX'S not: FOLK §U I T's;
now 00, now

EVERY PURCHASE GUARANTEED. TCUR MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
4

Gentlemen, an Opportunity like this presents its^lfbut once in a .lifetime, and ne person can afford to -strn
Irom this Gigantic Sale. 1 he Store will he closed on Thursday and .Friday

to mark down and réarrange the Stock, when on

\\ e \\ ill Open the I) and every Suit in the House Will Be Sold at a Sacrifice

73 Government 
Street

VICTORIA, B. ç.

73 Government 
Street.

VICTORIA, b. c:The Fit=Reform Wardrobe
frAiS -GOKPOCTEf> BVTHB-MONTREAL BROKE Ft AOE COMyWW"-;v

mmrnw
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National Monuments
_ ; of the Dominion
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VICTORIA DA H. Y TIMK8. HATtHDAY, JANUARY ï», 1901.

Although Canada is an yet but' u 
|}<iun« country, her hlatory I» rich with 
$ event a of mu« h mere than national |m- 
; J“*rl* T*h# conquest of . Canada mark* 
the - beginning of iha end of centurie* 

I warfare Between the French and 
| Brit nth. which only ended with Na- 

poieon’z defeat a* Waterloo. The earlier 
yeara of colonial development Were 
marked by many event* of national 
Importance, both in peace.' In war. and 

\ rebellion.
Despite the pre-occupation-of à jraimf 

|i people ambitiously *ti uggltng for a 
«rester nation*1 life, the v\ond-old cus
tom of celebrating grf-m men and 
« vent* by suitable monument* ha* been 
by no mean* m gicted In the L>-nnin- 

. lop. In fact the rough outline of fire 
«•ounuy’s history can ,be read lit the 
public monument*. Certainly the r»ad- 
hi* at times might prove rather trying 
because many of the nronumeqts are 

[ far rt®*f **m-m™*™rirwxl. -white 
I aome df"ÏBcm7ar<! veritable eye-zones, 
i particularly tlu cr»*p which grew from 
I the South African jy'ar.
I Gn-tho other hand there are many 
i superb monuments throughout the

Parliament Hill is another statue^ of 
the Queen. In heroic else, supported'by 
an emblematic*roup, the whole mount
ed on a lofty pedestal. This wg» placed 
In position ai nee the Queen's death, 
and la. the work of Hebert, tty, famous 
French ' sculptor, now living in Pari*. 
On the same side of the terrace over
looking the river, near the Chaudière 
Falla t* a statue of Alexander Macken
zie. the first Liberal premier of the 
PaiaWlaSt and another of 4 ‘artier, one 
of the faifiou* French Canadian Fath
ers of Confederation. Near the en
trance of Major Hill Park la a monu
ment in the memory of Ottawa’s vol- 
Ul team In tin hist Màun—t rebellion.

It. front ot the city hail le a statue of 
noble proportion* that thousands have 
ennui red about. It commemorates the 
Ottawa men whh dletY for the Empire 
In South Africa. It show* a life-size 
Ümmie ligure of a Canadian volunteer 
tn the ttouth African garb, and t* 1n- 
scrlbfcd -with the names of "Ottgwta’s 
honored dead.” To every child Ü-the 
capital this memorial appeals, a* each 
of the school children contributed five 
cent*, and the thoueanda of email coins

Üalsnaesvi MawwÜBÎ at Ifüiaat. the finest piece of statuary In Canada

Dominion, tmpectally those of older 
date-- monuments of which any coun
try might justly be proud. Hitch 
monument* a* Tire unique Wolfe and 
Montcalm .shafts at Quebec. The Brockj 
Memorial at Qqet r.*t.,wn Helgfrta. and | 

i- inany"oihiferX"aiëiw-iorüft t o-xakc a pSaoa-t 
In tli<v<»llect|on of any nation. 'j

Of tile«vears tne meat fruitful events 
commemorated in stone in the*Bbtnln- ! 
Ion have been the deaths of Queen Vic- ! 
toria awd Sir John X. Macd«tn»M and 1
t he Houth__African' ,,war—BCareeiy a4-

"toWn bf.any importance in Canada, but 
liae memorial* of these evert 1*. seme of j 
great artistic merit Many of the fln- ; 
est statues of Canada are tfie work of 
a French «(’a nad is n artist-^Phlllippe i 
Hebert. * •

A-ehort eutMee of some of rtièmtmwf 
ment* should prove interesting reading [ 
to Canadian ctttxemt, a-< showing what ; 
those who have gone before h ive done i 
Tor- tftetr cmnrtry, ;md how* ~the~r 
have r their work.

The Capital’s Collation.

ts t*wt of Qiwty Victoria; in the 
centre of the parliamentary library. It 
is a magnificent centre piece to-one of 

.tM finest collections of bwks in the 
id—there being 140,666 volumes 

ittiiv. iL U- exactly lo the centre of 
th.- Interior, wfaieMi arranged In elr- 
cular shape, with tiÿe kooks on ehèlYé»I 
made- of different kinds of rk-h-Can-; 
adlan woods. The statue Is" life sise it ' 
Is in the purest white Italian marble. : 
and was executed many years ago by \
* he late Marshall Wood, an English ; 
a< ulptor. Then? is replica of this j 
statue in Calcutta, India. Then orr

Column marking spot where Oenefat 
Hmrh fell driving bs*k American In
vaders oa Lewiston Heights.

'cblossal proportions of the late Queen 
Victoria, the work of Marshall Wood. 
Originally known as the old- Hay- 
market.. the square was renamed In 
honor of the late Qtieeri In I860, when 
thé Prince of Wales, now the King, 
visited Montreal. ^

The Cremnsiv memorial on Ht. Louis} 
Square. Montreal, I* of considerable In- ; 
terest to- Canadians, a* ft Is the^ftrwt

New York. It appeals to both Can
adians and Americans, and Is annually 
visited by the thousands that view 
Niagara'# wonder. The HrOck ; monu
ment stands 183 feet high on the his
toric «.ltfla overlooking the village, and 
of course on such elevation can be seen 
at * great distance. It commands a 
superb panorama from Niagara to To
ronto, and commemorates the battle of 
October tlth, 1812, when General Van 
Rensellar. who coroifianded six thou
sand United States troops near .Lewis
ton. sent a thousand men across* the 
Niagara river iu the dead of night to 
attack Queenstown, and pave1 the way 
for an Invasion of Canada.

-General Brock, the capturer of De
troit. commanded the British forces, 
but was killed quite early In the action. 
The rest of the American troops re
fused to cross the river, and the at
tacking party, overpowered by numbers 
Was compelled to surrender. The Am
erican haw in killed and wounded was 
a hundred and ninety, and In prisoners 
nine hundred. The British also suf
fered severely, and had 180 killed, 
wounded or made prisoners. A smaller 
monument was at first erected, but this 
was blown up. and the people, troop*, 
and government of Canada then united 
to erect the present monument, which 
Is well worthy of the great man, and 
event» It commemorates.

The Macdonald Series.
Throughout the length and breadth 

of the Dominion are many monuments 
to the memory of Canada's “Grand Old 
Man,” the' late fllr John A. Macdonald. 
Probably the most Interesting one ts at 
his native city. Kingston. Ontario. It 
Is an Imposing structuhp standing at 
the main entrance to the city park, 
facing, citywards. The statue is the 
work of Mr. O. Wade, of London. Eng
land. a sculptor où world wide fame, 
and represents mf John In the unt- 

» *rrvy councillor, it is or
monument ever erected, in the Domin
ion to a Canadian poet It was recent
ly unveiled with imposing *reremaniai, 
a,nd Is the «vork of Phlllln Hebert. 
"Cremasle sen a - Fi"eiiT-h—Canadian 
author of the nineteenth century, and 
wrote several poems, ills most notable 
one wa* probably ‘ Le Drapeau «le Car
illon." the hero of which Is perpetuated 
In the figure at the base of the monu-

Wolfe and Montcglni.
Apart jierhaps from its magnificent 

situation, the perpetual charm of the 
city of Quebec Iks in the fact that It is 
the cradle <>t new, France, and that 
upon Its Institutions scarcely altered by 
the passage **f three cenCuriesr men

untamed wltéaii sa, Sttd* pnvsd tie 
way for the great republic of the Unit
ed mates.

In he govern op* garden at Quebec ts
â nidfiüiwffirmgr aiwivs app*gii t»
visitors and «traugerb-rlhat no English 
cllisen who sees it ever forgets, and no 
on^ thinks of v.siting the «’itadel with
out weeing ".—ft ts -a plain granite 
column. On one side It hear* the name 
of Wolfe and on the dher that of 
Montcalm-, while on the base ta tills hrv 
script !• Hi

massive bronze, eleven feet In height. 
; end weighs two and a half tons, and 

possesses the delicate greenish bloom, 
resembling the verde antique àf the 

^caiehratad aaolant statues of Motn*.

Mortem. Virtue fammunem, 
Fa Team lllstong, • 

Monuhumttmi Poat.ritl* 
Dedlt.

Shaft at ytaatpeg in honor of volunteers 
who fell suppressing Riel reheiiien.

Ins

Shaft at Quebec to
..... .... ..

Montcalm.

went to the erection of the: toonumrnt. 
which frorti à purely local standpoint 
is perhaps the moat interesting In the 
city. Every anniversary of Paarde- 
berg Day the (?nlocf Jack is draped 
aeou^id H. sod laurel wee#the fdseed st 
the base to show that "the absent ones 
are not forgotten.^

The Malstmeuve Monument.
Montreal Place d’Armee Is an en- 

cîôsur»-. surrounded b y several noble 
bulktihgs. at,the southern side I* the 
magnificent pkiish church of ffotrs 
Dgrhe. with the Hem inary of the Hul- 
piciaue. The Rank of Montreal with 
Its classic portico faces the church, and 
upon either hand are aome of the finest 
business buildings In Canada. De«.-|v- 
•diy the mosT'notïceabie features of C e 
Place d’Armes Is the statve erected.In 
mmury of Rieur <7hom-j«*y de Malson- 
eure. the famous founder of Montreal. 
~Maijr<7rT*Trvw : hr “repress» T- tn—bronze.- 
In the costume Of the seventeenth cen
tury. proudly waiving the French Joail
lier. The statue stand# ,*t a inagmfi- 
tant maaaivd granite pedestal.-vn whLh 
Is the inscription: ‘Paul d,e Cl^omedy 
«le M,i ‘soneuve Foundateur de Montreal. 
1641.” The whole surmount» a fountain 
which displays several beautifully 
chiselled ba»e:reliefs. Ttsiee represent 
Matsonejuve killing an Indian chief; the 
founding of Ville Marie, the death of 
lambcrt Close while defending his en- 
cloeurw near Hk Lambert Hit», and the 
heroic death of Pollard, who Immortal
ized himself to‘Canadians by falling 
with hi* < oilman long at the Long Hay it 
«>n the Ottawa, and thus saved the 
colony. At each corner are life-size 
bronze figures, representing an Indian, 
t. polonlst with the legendary dog 
Pll.ote, a soldier and Juane Mance. The 
monument le the work of Phillip Heb
ert. the Canadian sculptor. Montreal
ers point with pride to this monugient. 
especially as It was the work of a na
tive of the Dominion, and Is one of the 
most superb specimens of the statu
ary’s art|on this continent.

Nelson Monument, Mtihtreal.
One, ot the mow^rsmarkahle* monffif 

manta in Canada is the lofty shaft 
erected to the memory of Lord Nelson, 
th«- great conqueror of the French, 
which stand* in the very heart of Mon
treal the metropolis, of Canada, and 
OM "f the Kiv.,1 French cities of the 
world, it 1* f« ur<>ly, however, an Im
pressive work of art. as the top look» 
ltk< a pigmy. • -

The monument was sereeled In 1808. 
when Montreal was much more exclus
ively French than It is to-day. Na- 
demonstr.vtlon was made at the base of 
by some of the hot-headed French citl- 
hFus, and a quarter of a ceuntry ago an 
artempt w^s made 4o blow It up, which 
however *t*s unsuccessful, and the 
monument has long survived the feel- 

whl« h caused this plot. Last year 
the Nelson memorial, an iiupoelttg 

waa med at K«esi nf 
the memorial, in which several leading

————------ àaw» — ---------

Th? m,«juuinei;t is unique In the 
sear Id’s a miahL. erected by tha vlotori- 
aus Brlllsh. and the vanquished French 
fiziW'lhM •o,«i a <fwet wewM'Mrt wf the
heroic generals <ff the contending Those who have peen some of the fam- 
armles, who b«»th fell at- the battle cue bronzes In the British Museum 
Wtrteh sealed the » Ate of this tun them : eAJWWd fall to hays noticed timi d/rk 
barf »r fT$F"A rfrerit n n « -»nTTnenr. ] greenish bloom on their surface—whlch^

Wear the. Quebec Jail is another rtto- j i, the result probably of the action of 
mento that ep«uks of the great el rug- the atmosphere oh the nislal during a

,glc of the past. I» Is a monument to |<,ng series of years. It Is this pertic-i the-continental armies. His presence 
Wolfe, and read*- Here Died Wolfe alar beautiful tint that the modern 1 at the masse « re of Wyoming Is eu-

Memoriel Htst-ue of Queen Victoria in 
ground of Parliament Buildings, Ot-

them ha%*e now gone back to Scotland. 
Of course to Scotsmen through Can
ada, as In every part of the world, hie 
memory is still green, and It was 
through the efforts of a large dumber 
of theke mainly, that the handsome 
monument at Fredericton was arranged 
for. Another fine stntu^-of Burns wus 
erected at Toronto a fe#.years ago.

St. Anne De Beauprë.

Countless thousands from Quebec 
i««t O»t#rlo b«4ve visited- this shrine, 
and statue, and its fame is world wide, 
ft Is but necessary to mention the name 
of Bt. Anne de Beaupre for every 
Homan Catholic to recoil Its reputed 
miracles. It Is situated ot- La Bonne 
Falrfre Anne, twenty-two miles from 
"Quebec, near the famous Montmorency 
Falls. For ov«*r 240 years It has been 
t*» Mw'ri of de.voqt pilgrims seeking 
g renewal of health, and It Is probably 
the most venerated shrine on ghle con
tinent. The church Is a massive and 
beautiful structure ot gray stone. 
Within are huge pyramids of crutches 
and «ïenea—the most unique monu
ments In their line m the world—left 
by cripples end Invalids who have been 
heeled by the Intercession of the saint

Brantford Indian Hero.

People In Brantford, Ontario, are 
proud of the Brant memorial In Vic
toria park at that ..pity. It was erected 
a little over a quarter of a century ago 
to commemorate the loyalty and hero
ism of a man who was known as "the 
great chieftain and warrior Thayen- 
dlnaga. The name of Biant will live 
throughout Canadian history, and Tils 
finmstjdti to tn# nrwirh civ** wm never, 
be forgotten. Though generally little 
Is known, and not a greet «Mal haf 
been written about Brant, he was one 
of the most gifted Indian chiefs this 
country ever saw. and Me history was 
Intimately connected with that of 
Brantford district. Jose oh Brant 
"Thayendlnaga” wak a Moh««wk chief, 
who waa born In Ohio In 17.42 and died 
In H6Î. He waa sent by Blr William 
Johnston to a school at I^ebanon, Com 
nertlciit, from whl« h grew D irtmoor 
Collage. Joining the Episcopal church..L 
Brunt titight, religion to the Mohawk 
Indians, and translated Into their.lan
guage parts of the New Testament, and

|! said the player;

“ Because I need a stayer—
«i

I said

Qooril
BOTH MAKE MONEY

Tf you deposit your loose change with us, we 
both make money; if you neglect to do so 
we both lose'money. Get one of our Home 
Savings Banks to help you keep it together.

THE NORTHERN BANK
Transacts a general banking business. Inter
est oh savings deposits added 4 times a year ,

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG. f
EVERT DESCRIPTION OF BANKING TRANSACTED. ^

86 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C. 
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager.

received with distinction when he went 
to England in 17*6, and waa attached 
to the military .service of .Sir Grey 
Uarleton Jn Canada. He is credited 
with being histromental In the building 
bf the fisst Episcopal church In Upper 
Canada. One of hls*eone. In the war 
of 1812, waa leader of a body of Can*

Beet pts aid Expenditures it the 
Maaictpality ef Saanich 

1er IV06. ------

Ik?............ ........................ ....................................... ........ ........  ..........;....H4.4r :i
dla.nl» and Indians who fought against 1 to *choola y ^
A merlesnk. Hoad tax 2* uu

The etatue raised at Brantford to hie < Fla«-a 
memory is a handsome bronze monu
ment. on a large stone pe<le#tal. and , 
one of the city** show places. '

->Monument at Winnipeg.
The rebellion shaft at Winnipeg, or. ! 

afi It te known to many^the columnar |
Irnor.ument. Is «* handsome monument 
to the Canadian volunteers who fell In

Municipality uf Oak Bay 
share of Incorporation

Advene* by mut;:cipai 
treasurer ............................. » 00 

822,061 *f.
IL.,..:.. Expenditure.

Incorporation «.gpensf* . 8 
Preparing by-laws
L'iiil«*ctingCulfectIng tax*# » p-•-

Intrroet on e«W,U" i/d- 
vance by provincial gox - " 
ernment at 1 per cent...

Victorious’ and a little farther on near j sculptor» endeavor to Imitate, and th 
wluu-u ku-twi. », ltit st- iroii roe«M»*-vhtrti ih. yrmrli sdmitMIr .xr.1l.

___  the second Riel rebellion in the North
the Rngltih t,rayer hook HI. êërvke. ,n l*< an*l»«f,. It I. .ttosted on
uuMt Pont lav. —ltd in th. French H—In , t reel and .tend* directly In
and Kn.llsh wer were highly velu*L ,rort •>* th' 'tty hall. Thl. rebellion
After Wr WTHUm John.lotr, death, he dt^ not meen . gr.al Im. ot life.
became. In 1T7< He.-r.lary to (Jeorge i -*• « aerloua matter for a time. And Tjj»»rlur ....................
Jofcnatnn; rut . - of Indian ,.f »» »W-ép6rh In' Canada'. «*- - ;
fairs, and when the American révolu- 'ord' Lna1* ,tieI » clever hair-breed Qf «viiwî!vi.K,ni! --to.
non began, he led the Indiana again.! '«*<»•«'. l|Ve|l >“•< •f™* ">* border, and Law bootee, etc..........

in July, 1IS4. moved to Duck 1-ake 1n °{ oflJvc ......... .............
the Northwest with his entire family. §2Sieiary! eti' ' ! ‘ ! ! ! ! ! !

Wood. oil. draymg, et«. *. 
Asaaaamsnt ruU tad a«li 

book

m*

;q «
-

4ML
14 M

thorltativeiy disproved, but he took. ; an^ there began « systematic rebellion
______________________ - ......... part m that of Cherry Valley, apd : «monget the Indiana. That tkey had

<o|W4^mc<4WW nreiti«-ry -^f ^-rtTs prlginal model tn the studio v»f Mr. 4 «Hier -savage engagaments. .Jia waa « *rle.v.‘1.nr*fW th.ert; WM|>, ”9^.hut^^at, a—uren.-e bit
From h who fell wiien trying to «-etake tVade whs Inspec ted by the Baroness j ..............■" " . "..-""'I j |"aj time parliament had been asked to indemnity t
Quebec In ,1,60. The name of the K*ig- : Macdonald and Sir Charles JTupper. 
tlsh Governor, Murray, is also,prom In- I and received, so It is stated, their cor-

•peaklng population.
l^Vi4l>vat^VlcU»ri^«quare. in il»e heart 

uf Uie city, ia a flue bronze statue of

ent on a coiurmiv erected at Queh.-c. 
Thfise monuments, more eloquent than 

hirnOTl: »‘x -^ting be
tween th*» two races mingling with 
each other,ryet still preserving their 
pride of rate

Though not strictly *t»eaklng a 
monument, another place of great his
torical interest at Quebiv is Caps DtiU 
mond. crowned by the CttadH. and 
named after the numerous c'rystals 
found embedded in its surf gee. It was

dial approval. It Is a \replica of the 
statue erected in Montreal )

The ped* stHl la i»i harmony with the ’ 
statue which surmounts It. It is 
twelve feet each way at the base, and | 
is fifteen and one half feet In height. 
Its weight is thirty-seven tons of 74.000 
pounds, and It 1* made of fine rose- i 
colored granite from New Brunswick- j 
nit tfc* »****- ih«* w«»rde t
’.Macdonald'' In raised, high polished ■ 
letters. Immediately above, upon

alonlf Champlain street, at the foot of | beautifully polished plinth, are the now 1 
the,.diflL,Plat. General Richard Mont- , historic words of the statesman uttered
gimery led seven hundred Amerloani^ïÏÏOi't i y befui e hi»- death:-------- ----------------- L
to the assault of Quebec, on Dcember ”A British subject I waa born,.
)l*t. 1774. Mmilg xmery. two aldea,.<ind | A Britlah subject I die.'1 ---------- ---
a number of men were killed thVdiih Ai **«‘ h comer Of the base is a point-
charge of a cannon from a barrier er- ed pillar of pollelted granite, anu on
acted at ftili point by the defender*, i either hand are the dates. 1*15 and
and the attack wae aucceRafut. A plain 1*81. of the Conservative chieftain's 
wooden sign Is fastened to the clifl birth and death. From the foundation 
above the spot where the „ American to the front of the statue la fifteen feet 
-geueral fell j five-Jnchea. Ihe added height .of the

Another superb monument at Quebec figure making the total height of the 
Is that of Sumuel de Champlain, on the 
Dufferlu Terrace, near the Chateau 
Frontenac, also the w«jrk of Hebert.

Where Brock Fell. 1 
The most Imposing and artHrHc monu

ment in Canqda Is untl«»uhtedly ther 
Brock memorial lit Queenstown.
Heights, only seven mUea from the 
Niagara Fall», and opposite Lewiston.

Shaft marking spot on Plains of Abra
ham, where fell Wolfe victorious.

monument twenty-six feet five inches.
i-niM.t is h real work of art. 

and the Limestone City may be well 
proud of it.

___ __Former Lieutenant-Governor.
The late Lieut.-Governor Sir George 

A. Kirkpatrick, who o«cupled the 
gubernatorial « hair at Toronto several 
years wa# »«lso h native of Kingston, 
and represented that cltyin parliament 
several years. A very fine fountain 
was erected In hla memory, and stands 
in front of the court house at Kingston. 
It la about thirty feet high, of bronze, 
surrounded by a heroic figure of Lib
erty. and at the huee are llfe-alse rep
resentations of lions In steel.

Jitm&r
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The city bf Halifax, along with many 
others in Canada, sent a large con
tingent to South Africa, during the re
cent Boer war. and several from that 
city gave their Uvea In the Empire'» 
service. The citizens of Halifax re
membered these by erecting a magni
ficent monument -In the public gardens 
there. The park is one of the most 
beautiful on the continent, and Is sit
uated In one of the most attractive see-- 
Ilona of the gardens. It Is of bronze, 
and at the top Is a life-size figure of a 
Canadian trooper In „ the regulation 
uniform worn by the various contin
gents.

Statue to Burns,
At Fredericton, -New Brunswick, Is j 

one of the few statues of Robert 
Burns, erected in Canada. It has gen- !
ere»»-been supposed Ihet ■ the great J- 
Bcottlsh bard never waa In thia coup- } 

several descendants of hi# a"M> : 
now living In Montreal and at Guelph j ^es* 
and other Canadian pointa'descendants M. W.
dwelt for several years, end, tome of I

THE GROWTH 
or CULTURE

The day is past when toiture 
and tme social enjoyment were 
confined to the few—to the privi
leged classes. We live in a day 
of enlightenment and democracy. 
Equal educational advantages, 
equal opportunities for culture and 
enjoyment of those things in life 
that are beat worth white.

The luxuries of yesterday are 
the necessities ot to-day, and in the 
inneirs! world noth mg- is - «pore 
noticeable than the demand of all 
classas for the highest possible 
grade of piano. The piano manu
facturer who meets this demand is 
never alack for want of orders.

THE
New Scale Williams

PIANO
Is Canada’s greatest piano. Its 
improvements and latest fea
tures have gone far toward creat
ing a better appreciation oi good 
music all over Canada. It more 
nearly approaches the ideal piano 
than any other.

Its tone, quality, construction 
and architectural beauty are un
excelled. For good music, for 
accompanying thé solo voice or 
chprue of song, great artists ell 
over the world are loud in its 
praises. And yet it is a Canadian 
instrument—perhaps the highest 
exponent of Canadian industry.

If you will .
. fill tik tha cou

pon below, cut 
it out and take 
to your dealer 
or send to the 
W illlimf 
Piano Co., we 
will send you 
ABSOLUTE-
ly fhbk several beauti
ful Booklets, "TheM.king
of e Great Piano," ate. We will 
also tell you of eeaj purchase 
plat» that will Intel

TU llUltai Him 
U Limita.

Oat.

took Into them, and steps towards re- 1 
I lief were even then under way. Riel 

made them discontented, and Incited 
i hem to demand» that were beyond all 
reason, and refused to see the necessity 
<>f delay. The mounted police foresaw 
a cla^h. and at Batoche closely watch
ed Riel. He started a provisional gov
ernment. seised public stores at Duck 
Lake, and at Battleford. and other 
places, defied the mounted police and 
such volunteer* n* could reach there.

, ffcon Eastern Canada waa aflame, and 
from all points there tjfer# volunteers.
It was winter, and there was. great 
difficulty in reaching the scene of the 
rropble. Major-General Middiet mi and 

Adolphe Caron (the minister of 
[ militia) hurried troops there, and sev-

oouncil ...........................
Public schools .....................Rwd« .................. .......
Election» ........ . r.......
Printing and advertising.
Constable's salary ............
FSEus" sags—
Saanich Agricultural So

ciety ........... ..................
Provincial Agricultural
T8MtetT. XéTil
HeaUh
GNnPs |P 
Treasurer for advance,

dopartmeni ...........
salary. 8 months.

g»u U» 
io.i.•: S 
1.904 S7 

11» *
• ll*i 49

• naa
1« 06

Où' 
» "O

1ST) 4R

-sii.we 2»
Balance ................................. 2.806»?

Assets. Dec. Hat. 1606.
Cash
Furniture
Typewriter ........... .........
Seal .................. ............ .........
Maps ................
Law books .......
Fumigating macbtne —
Tools, etc..................................
Unpaid taxes (estimated)

ora l engirgemenle followed, * Baft Teford.
Batouche. Cut Knife Creek and others.

The rebellion w»a finally quelled and 
Riel and eight others, hanged at Regina.
A pumber of Canadians lost their lives, 
and the memorial at Winnipeg was one 
for the part they took, and all Cana
dian volunteers received a grant of 
prairie land, or its cash equivalent as a 
reward. TMe put a fthat end to the 
trouble in the Northwest, and also dhl i Watson A McGregor 
good by paving the way for better ad
ministrative conditions.

8 2.509 5.7 
M 88It

'«i 
J» 60 
34 86 

... use 
75 on 

1,214 85
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Douglas Memorial.
-The Douglas memorial at Vancouver, 

British Columbia. Is one of considerable 
interest, ns it recalls the early history 
and practically the establishment of 
that now thriving city nf the Fsciflo 
coast, "Fort Vancouver." as it was then 
known, waa established by gtr James 

■ Douglas, and when first erected in 1826 
measured exactly 756 feet by 600 feet. 
Dmigtah was for years the chief factor. 
»nd If nqt exactly the founder of the 
.Ulx:.tbstpjk ,tMU.WAA tin..one of whaL 
was first known as "Fort Vancouver." 
For fifty years Douglas greatly ad
vanced the Interests of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company on the Pacific coast. 
Bom In England of the noble Srot«-h 
Douglas family, he emigrated to Can
ada when young, learned the French 
language in a few months and also 
rapidly mastered the various Indian 
dialects of the coast. There In various 
capacities, superintending thé then 
great fur trade, the new outposts, the 
regular Inspections, and so on. he be
came a power in what was then known 
as New Caledonia, end 1» now Northern 
British Columbia. He had great influ
ence over the Indians, and at a time 
when rebel I Iona were numerous, and 
troubles frequent, kept them well In 
hand.

There are many more interesting 
piotiuments through t<te length and

_,ha* bfen pfcld.J
- of Can .da are nettber lacking lh ____

tlc wptrit, or in national pride and grat 
Rude, to those who HsVè laid so well 
the country’s foundations.

.LiablltUs», pe«r. 21st. 1*06. 
Balance] due schools ....... $ 7740

J. A»1 tnrrmrm----—-8 36 -
8-86

..........................................8 4.048 «
HENRY O. CASE,

Municipal Treasurer. 
Examined and found cotwet in accord

ance with vouchers produced.
tSlgncd) J. E SMART,

Auditor.
Jan. 6th. 1607.

CONSIGNEE’S NOTICE.
BRITISH BARQUE

’ Marion Frazer
JOYS. Master.

This veasel will çoimnenç#1 discharging 
cargo at th«« outer wharf Monday morn
ing. Jan. 7th. 1907, and following day*.

’ Consigner* arc requeued to present bills 
I of lading at the office of the undersigned,
; pay freight and receive orders fpr üwtr
I All goo«U remaining on the wharf after 

6 o'clock each day. and while on the 
wharf, will be at the risk of the con
signee* thereof respectively, and may be 
stared at their expense

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD..
Conalgnees.

WA.TTACoJ.I^.1 
Government Street.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
BRITISH BARQUE

Marion trazer

____ _ tbs crew of the above vessel with-
- ,ht v"iKX®ri<0.. ltd .

As.et.mastsuMMumimmi l M| "i
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local MEMBERS AND 
QUESTIONS.

LOCAL » tog for Mr. Eberts, the nominee of the 
j Conservative machine.

On behalf of myself and others who 
To the Editor of the Cbkmlst:—Ï note , voted for Mr. Plercy at the vonventton.

to your Issue of yesterday that ÿoû | I wish to emphatically deny that the 
have devoted a lengthy editorial to a ; so-called (mythical) Liberal machine 
strong condemnation of Messrs. Varner- had anything whatever to do with our 
***» Me Niven and myself. on the ground action in aeletetog that gentleman as 
that we have been neglectful of and In- our candidate, ai)d W« further feel as- 
dlflerent to various matters -affecting | sured that Mr. Plercy will not only re- 
the welfare of this city, which come celve the full support of his party, but 
under the Jurisdiction of the Dominion also that of a large number .of fair- 
government. Of the subjects you ; minded Conservatives, who are thor- 

- mention It will bo-readily admitted on - «wghly dlsgtisted with "the action of the 
*11 sides that the settlement of the , Conservative machine In imposing on 

..Eonghees reserve and the safeguarding j them u politically discredited candl- 
of the West Coast an» prominently the ! date, who had been rejected by the
two burning questions ranking first In people on the last occasion that he 
Importance and of most pressing mo- presented htinsvrt for their suffrage*, 
ment. Now, Mr. Editor. I wish to state and who. It was thought, would have 
that during the past year and right up had the good sense to remain intent 
to the present, these two subjects have I seclusion, to which he will surely be 
occupied a very large part of my time. : again consigned on the 2nd of Febru- 
to fact, on these two-public questions I , ary- ° » -
have devoted more labor and time and j In regard to tier question of patron- 
l*d * more extended correspondance | age. the allusion ,to that matter ta 
tHBn upon any alhgjt- matter relating ! simply ridiculous, as the provincial, 
to my private affairs. government patronage In our district

Take the West Coast teat ter; letter la pracUeally nil, in vi.-w of the fa. i 
upon letter has been, written on this ! that Saanich electoral district Is cotr.- 
WbJert to the Ottawa authorities and poied of two manictpatlttea by whkh 
especially urging-the building anAsta- j the affairs of the district are admin- 
.ttoning of a patrol steamer and the.In- istered
troduction of wireless telegraphy. \ "Our friends of the Fonservatlve me- 
Interviewed many people, hicluding chine no dqubt deeply tWret the pass- 
reaidents of the West rarest, wrd »c:t -mga.nv of tftr»~STd n 
captains who are bettor qualified to j und -the .ncMMfnexlc lnflu-
speak on these matter*. drfmTwYF view s ! ♦ rue •: thaï tooTVMual. which was so 
were communicated to the Ottawa au- > potent for the advancement of the 
thorltles and most strdngly urged upon ' Conservative cause at election time*, 
their attention. SAANICH 4,1

Among those » Interviewed was t'apt.

. liy m afford *vj-ry facility to our • Wi
den la fur preplan turn alonu these lines.

Arte Course —It Is known very general
ly that our students have taken the first 
year's work In arte, and that In the 
Minunwr oi this present year the second 
year'll woik is promised by McGill Ibii- 
verstty. Then-, are not a few of our 
young men and women who are doing 
very creditable work in the universities 
at the Eastr-and It it not too miich lo say 
that a still larger number will avail them
selves of highly education, and more par
ticularly In the realm of science.

THc 8vb-ftlgh School Chian.-This Is a 
class of bt>>* ami girl* who enjoy certwit) 
advantages of (he High school, who, 
however, have passed no test (depart
mental examination». but exists as au ex
periment In Order^ to show whether one 
whole year's work can be saved the 
pupils. I um not in sympathy with the 
idea; do not believe In crowding Work 
upon the pupils, and do not believe that 
upon Its present basis either pupils Of 

any advantage-
I am heartily In accord, however, with, 

the promotion of all such " pupils who 
may have stood wall la lUclr classes dur-- . 
Ing the year, and who imiy have passed 

ft tw4Se -
pari mental examination; and to pupils 
who may have’ failed to secure the.

Liberal.

Townsend, whose long and successful 
citer "as a navigator on the West 
Uonst. entitles his Opinion* to respect. 
He parth-ularly emphasised th- im- 
portapre of having a steamer stationed

I communicated hi* view* verbatim 
to Hon. Mr. Templeman, and It Is at

THE PEOPLE'S PRESS.

To the Editor:—At a meeting held at 
Victoria West last evening. Mr. Pater
son '-barged Mayor Morley with the 
publication of the People's Press. Per
mit me to say that this paper I* the 
expression of the Panada I,abôr Party 

least a striking eoite MCttCi that within 1 ami lb* VI, t«,ria E« «iru.uic Educational 
one week from the time the lettçAar- League
flved at Ottawa the announcement was 
made that a sum had been put In the
estimates for this very puri»ose. Mr. 
Templetnan .« know (edged my letters

that copies had been sent on to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. In 
regard to the Honghees reserve, this 1* 
a matter which has tiitan up .» vetty 
much large amount of time and atten
tion. Consul tat lone between the other 
local members and rnykelf have often 
taken place upon this and othe^r mat- 

and frequently Joint communlca-

Tha$. it Is edited bjr a Joint commit
tee of the above organisation. Mayor 
Morley having nothing whatever to do 
with the paper. Full rcsponsihfflty is 
assumed by the abqpe mentioned bodies 
for any matter contained In It* eol-

PHIL. R. SMITH.
Publisher.

tSt

SUPPORTS THE MAYOR.

To th* Editor;—After reading your 
editorial on the municipal campaign In

Hons have been forwarded, but It was i !'"» »-«-«"><•» ',*■>«• • *«' butting 
si At nsoMisn- fA. ihsn, at aii titnae lo n- * have t>**n a subscriber to the Times not neo««»«nr fy them al «Il Urne» to_, for „bncr rm.-rn vt.-ir» A. anil. T stree 
write Individual let tern covering ex- , « „h your . dltorlsto. However, this time 
setiy the on me ground. During the Id Imp pin to bo in the clnm whlcb, rou 
time Mr. Pedlev was here I gave on an characterise as Ignorant and intolerant, 
average two or three hours a day to therefore I can't ine up with you If 
this question. In regard to the lm- ; ***** assertion is true that Mayor Mor- 
provement or VI, tori» hnrbnr, I ant not 1 “f* «upport-M boil, ignorant and

Intolerant, then you will fln«l that —giving that subject so much attention 
at present, because it sem* to me that 
before we van adopt any comprehensive 
and well considered scheme for harbor 
improvement, we must have the Indian 
reserve question seYtle'tf’tffst.

In conclusion. Mr. Editor, let me say 
again that I have devoted more time 
and labor lb these two public, matters 

—lhaa lQ...auy..ajugJe. ma.Ucf.. «-cmçerrcing. 
my private affairs.

My Tetter Ittes bear évidence of what 
has been done, and are open to Inspec
tion, to arijr gentleman who may desire 
to satisfy himself upon the matter.

-r UR.. L. DW'KY.
Victoria. 11th January, H9î.

least two-third» of th*- «lectors of this
fair city JbsUmg- to that <•!*•«.. for they „ ^ * - . , . . —
will stand by our present most worthy | ®ut Ibis 1* not an, for Mr». Trustee Jt-n-

rnark* * V,-n In three subject*. I am In 
favor of giving a supplemental tesL... In 
any i-asc* provision whould be made t# 
provide aucoinm<*dHtlon eise*wh«»re than In 
the High school building for th«i suh- 
claes, a* Ahe growth of the number of 
pupil* who are actually High school stu
dents require more rooms, and 1 am net 
In,favor, al the present time, of spending 
money Ipr. thg in largement at Uic High 
school, 'unless ft be to proxidv certain 
rooms in the roof of the present building, 
ind which. I am wall Informed, -«jan be 

■ -
which at leasi, will meet the requirements 
until the whole building shall h* u**ti for 
publia School 'purpos* s. arid a new build
ing for higher education la required.

New buildings are urgently tn-. <l**d In 
^ eactlon p

Ward, and the reyulreimuts of these two 
Tirpirreçoive aucnUou. and 

tm fully met before any large exp*ndi- 
tiirs is made tor negr buildings In the 
centre or school poj.trlethuv 

The public w hools; designate fn or
der to make them distinct--from the High 
school and Victoria t'..liege, are doing 
very gc<w| wtfflF ihdced. although there 

twin jterite
leratIon the fact that-not only 

the pupil», but lhe teacher», are 
to aohie estont from the over-crowding 
of subjects, the work aeç*»mpttsh»-d i* 
nioat «reditable to ihe pilnclpal* and 
teachers throughout the city. I believe 
that ft Is possible to wpn-ad the *am«- 
7.mount of work over a longer period, 
and. as a result, the work done will be 
of s better quality, and not eo exacting 
upon the boy* and girls.

Drawing-Realising the necessity of
having a proper syVnem of drawing fnfrre 
«Sneed, and under the control of an expert 

-‘ft. the. board appointe*I Mis* 
Mill* <u lady thuroughly well qualified! to 
the position. Mis* Mills will have general 
Supervision of the work throughout the 
city, and wHI arrange clas*-s for the 
teachers them*» Res. The value or such a 
step can ta» readily seen, for I# t|ie 
teacher* themsHves àrm taogtit thw prtn* 
ciptes of drawing, they certainty will be 
of Increased value as Instructors to the

in view of the work that the applied 
science course embrace*, the introduction 
of a better system of drawing ig well 
timed for civil, electrical, mechanic»! and 
every branch of engineering requires 
drawing-. an«i. beside*^Which, the aichl- 
tectural section of the Engineering cmiree 
offer* splendid opportunities to minds of 
constructional ability.

Our gfrfa fotve not been overlooked, for 
dofpeslic science i* provided for them, 
andr «under the guiding hand of Miss M« - 
Ki-and excellent progress Is- being m*4y.

MEXICO'S TRADE WITH
THE DOMINION

In a recent letter to the department of 
trade and commerce at Ottawa. A. W. 
Doniy. Uanadlan trade agent In Mesli-o. 
says that, while thh United State* still 
hohl* the majority o'f the trade with that 
country, Canada I* making headway, 
and, "if <’«madian manufacturer* are noi 
loo apathetic," they will develop a large 
market in the republic. -

It is not the flrwt time Mr. Doniy has 
delivered himself of such utterances. On 
several previous occasions h«- ha*, in let
ters and reports, pointed out that-the field 
for the Canadian merchant in Mexico la, 
*t present . îrhnoet imttmttcd, 6768 a hat 
golden opportunities await the manufac
turer'wh«> Is "not too apathetic.” There 
Is. Juat now, a movement on foot, qot a 
boycott, but a simple ituslnes* evoluflon, 
which U-mls to displace the Brlfleii manu- 
factxirer in favor of'hie «-ontinen rat 'rivals. 
Jn two very teree sentence* Mr. Doniy 
explain» the situation. 'The British 
manufa«-turer Ui unwilling tv give goods 
suitable to the local market. The Qer- 
man iw willing to give what Jhe market 
requiraa.” He ndght have added that the 
Kignal success of the United State* manu
facturer* in the Mexb an market I* -due 
to the tact lhat, after making eevgfal bad 
blunders, they hallsed that the secrri of 
suc ce *s In trading with the Mexican Ik to 
give him what fie wants. In the way he 
w-antd It, and when he want* It.

The gradual oui» In* of thr Britlsh mne- 
ufgotartir. Is leaving g great scope for 
his other rivals, as well is (he Americans 
and Herman* and It Is also causing notes 
keen «-ompetithm in the Mcxlcai) market, 

.There is a gond chaiite for some Ohe els# 
te strp- tn and ".-oiterten greet d-,»! of the 
trade which is dropping oùt oŸ The Eng- 
lishman'* hands into the grasp of hi* 
near rivals, hot to mention the smart 
people Jusi amie* the line This is where 
the t’anadian should corne in, and. par
ticularly. the British Columbian. In this

ally as possible. The Mexican doe* not 
like to discuss hi* business, ft" Is weeming- 
ly distasteful to him, and It can oqly be 
approkched through a long and winding 
menue of pollti deference, aimless coh- 
vërsatlon and tobacco smoke. Any at
tempt to hurry our Mexican friend or to 
treat him with our own brusque business 
spirit, will meet with failure and brook

Although not exhaustive of the Mexi
can business man'* peculiarities, the 
above re mat k.s show to a small extent 
what dlfflctiltiea will have to be pver-_ 
.-i.ntr when British Columbian* commencé 
to bits -tbglf; share out; of the Mexican 
plum çake! The breaking of a contract 
wlth/^Mtr Indolent republican mean* that 
we must close -our business with him as 
Ayilckly as possible, and for ever. But he 
Is solid hwsnclslly. he Is a great speeder, 
and the constitution of the country, 
apart from hi* own general ^honesty, 
make* his business integrity unquestion
able. He la a desirable customer, and. 
in the <-a*e of British Columbians, an 
avatliy>le one.

"You can »end us lots of railway lies.", 
wrote a Mexican agent t« a local mer
chant recently, "and we can take all you 
•end. and mere. If they were creoeoted 
we would be able to purchase immense 
quantities at very big prices." Unfor
tunately British Columbia doe* not poa- 
*ese a cre«>s«»Mng planLUMI our southern 
friends “roust take them as they line 
them." '

British Columbia producers wm no 
doubt find, when they first enter actively 
into trade with Mexico, some diflcMlty in 
adapting themselves to the ways of their 
clients, and ft I» almost certain that they 
will be forced to adopt the same* system 
as that of their near competitors, the 
Hermans, and the others. The firms" hav- 
Ing the largest connections ih Mexico are

presented by men who have lived In 
- country for many year* end are ae-

r,':,„v rif thin»» In Til, ,-i.y r.r r»w ’ j,, wl l( e ' "» ' 1
mnlrrtal «nil , few m.nul.r.urwt | '*• Th",,/n,n »CJ “ I
whl< Jl .r. l„l„g wtsht by *«""• „nr <"•, ‘be .—*»■ «• eommlB-
in Uie op</l merkVt. Lumber. dm»«l xnu »l0" a«. n'» '=r «.l.ry 
tmdrcsswt oosl, fruit. V.*,ubi., end «V'«T <** It Is left re thrtr »

* . " . . .... II.. ft r m ■ KnsItlSBS US I Heir M Hfl W *

Mayor on thw lTth of till* month.
Mr Morley ha* rutnited *1! his pr*- 

eieetkm pledgee t* the very letter, and 
uur city has prospered. True, fie is not 
responsible for all the good thing» that 
have come our way. but be and he alone 

Ctëdll for putting one or two

them at,l<

kins, realising that another braûch-.^wa* 
live*—ary in order to provide further 
pewnicat inetruetioe. tor the girls, intro
duced a motion with* was tteOnlmouMy 
carried, that an instructor in needlework 
lie appointed, and Misa lioarmmx Will Lm- 
mwHatcly take vhargf of the work.

SAANICH SITUATION.

To the Bdi4or —In Friday's issue of 
the Colonist appears an article refer
ring to the political situation In Saan
ich district. In which an attempt is 
made to create the impression that 
there are dissension* In the Liberal 
ranks on account of the selection of 
Mr. Plercy as their < amlldgte. That 
these report» are absolutely without1, 
foundation and simply concocted for1 
the purpose uf bolstering up the tit
tering cause of a politically discredited 
Conservative candidate, are but too ap- 
parent to all Liberals In the district; 
In fact It Is again a case of the wish
being father to the thought.__

That there Is complete harmony In 
thè Lfbemr ranks ts amply shown by 
the generous manner In which Mr. 
Tanner moved to make the nomination 
unanimous, and

at many’of our boys were In 
groat «langer of being completely rained, 
morally and physically, and yet thewe 
Places grew and *pread out like a devil 
rteh and no one could stop it. They all' 
sal.l we will do all we tan When Mr 
Morley said get. they hit their holes like 
rat*, for they knew that a strelghtfor- 

wmn hart -

+rr -one Of + -M- -ttmU]L, .*xvn, u**r*dteet. that
very much along practlcaMtnes ha* been 
untleruik- n. and I am sure Umi Ute peo
ple of (his city "have only word* of r>iai*r 
for the manual training work which Intro
duces our boya to the rudiments of 
mechar lew

Education of this sort. tog« Lhcr with a 
sana curriculum, will turn Our boy* and 
girl* tn habit» nf thinking rather than

mtv some things In which I differ with ‘ n‘*king them mere machines, and over- 
him. But we elected nine other men to -afking their Intellectual powers, 
work" with him for the best interests of Music.—It ha* been strongly urged up- 

■ vetoed anything thav ON W4 Ihe kSWesIty of having slng-
was done by the council. Then why all ing taught In th«- school», J*nd i am glad 
this rot about being arbitrary? I don't to-report that there 1* a strong <h*po*i- 
sec why thoae saloon men who iiv in eim- i nop *l an earlv dale to wake a aoltable
duct respectable place» do not support a 
man Wre Mr MortUy. "Tliey ' do not all 
wish to conduiît law!»** places.

Now, If Mr. Paterson has the support 
•of all the bum places, who Is to blame? 
They generally know their man and line 
up secordtngiy. They -must Hare taken 
their Ctw from hla fcit ma nlfelitq.
HI in manÿ of us Ignorant working

men will never be convinced that Mr.

appulntmr.nt. and 1 bellev# U can be done 
without adding to tin present staff. Toe 
value of sung to the home and life of the 
world's toilers cannot be over-estimated, 
for It !« lit Itself a great Intellectual

In « lt»*lng. let me say that, should you 
hon-T um 1 *haii. sndsavor
to do as heretofore, my conschmtlous 
duty in the h«-st interests of education,

d»TTT fnr TJX anyway hand Shalt humr-mr wfone- -rniurnt-d- towwrd
other than for our franchi*#*, that _ 
will Vote for Mayor Morley who ha* been 
tried and found truc. (J. E. M

TO THE ELK<riORfl.

of the hearty support of himself and 
his supporters. I can further nay that 
there is not one of those who voted 
against him In the convention who be
lieves that Mr. Tanner will not do his 
utmost to secure the election of Mr. 
Plercy. Although some of them dif
fered from Mr. Tanner In matters po
litical, still they all admit him to he 
a straightforward. honest man, for 
whom they would gladly give their 
vote and support In preference to lvot-

Hf- ------------ . Ledits and Gentlemen:—in seeking 3‘Dur
lured the candidate support and influence at the forthcoming

making oar own institutions thoroughly 
up-to-<late. consistent with a wise ex
penditure of the ic-ifpie'M money.

ALFRED JiUOy ETT,
. Chairman.

eiectlen for school trustee, 1 beg to thank 
you tor the "honor conferred on three prê- 
v iou* u. <«a*|«m*. and to say how much Î 
appit-c iaii U your confl«ivin'e. ami. hi tiic 
same time, to give an account of my 
stewardship. It is now six years slate 
I had the honor to be elected a member 
of the Victoria school board upon a policy 
looking toward the tnTroductlo» of prac
tical education inlo our school*, which 
policy I have strenuously adhered to dur
ing the thra»- terms of service., It will be 
remembered that I advocated the crea
tion of Three distinct course* in our High 
school in order to provide special work 
for thrtfe class#-* of pupils, and In order 
to mak# possible the continuance at 
school of a large number (particularly 
hoye> who otherwise would drop out at 
the «-xplratlon of I heir public school 
career, and. balhving as I did. and still 
strongly liellfive, that our educational-sys
tem should provide the best possible for 
the greatest number, I was Convinced 

_ j that the curriculum was not. arranged to 
H. Powell, of 105 | lhA beet interest* of the large- majority 
Raglan Street, King- j of the student» My purpose, therefore, 
■ton. begins his was toward the change already mention- 
story. "A martyr to I *d. end I am glad to say thaï, bôtwtth-

but now i« am free

MARTYRDOM DESCRIBED
KINGSTON MAN TELLS HOW HE 

SUFFERED AND HOW HE WAS 
RELEASED.

“For years a mgr- 
tyr,” is how Chas.

—_i— CIVIC ELECTIONS.

To the Editor:—Twe letters in the Tlinos 
this evening (Thursday), one from Pr«»f. 
Wit-ken*, the other fr«»ro "The Executive 
of the Ctlixens' DflW" Tdtitaln much 
that Is passing In the citizen*’ minds at 
th<- prsssrt tlmeF The finit deads very 
point» <H> with a hate "f power and re
sult* that may follow even In this quiet 
ui)#i favored Island. The second calls Jor 
intolerance

••To cheat, with holiness and xeal,
AJI parties and the qomrnon weal,’*

To think (hat the rity election Is at 
hand and only two -citlsens «»rr« ring to 
till the board of ten so far point* to great 
«langer to our moral and well-being. What 
kind of council may we expect under 
these circumstances"’ Any man that «an 
offer the sitxall qualification Ynay be elect
ed by acclamation.

The reason of the fix the city Is In Is 
entirely owing to the action of Mayor 
Morley in the past year.

To his aldermen he was intolerant, gar
rulous. overbearing, and disgusted them. 
8o much so that some of them say they 
will never again serve as aldermen. To 
the general public who had dealings with 
Mavor Morley. he Was dictatorial and of-

-bow
from it and all 
through the use of 
Dr, Leo hhardfg 

- Anti-Pill."
Chas. H. PowelL

Many who are now suffering from 
thki complaint will be glad to learn 
from Mr. Powell'» aim/ that there la 
hope for the most stubborn case. He 
continues: *T was Induced to try 
Anti-Pill by reading the testimony of 
some one who had been cûred of con
stipation by it. I had suffered for 
eight**" years arrd had taken tons of 
stuff recommended as cures, but which 
made me worse rather than better. 
Doctors told ate UltW was no cure for

Dr, Ltonltordt'a Anti-Pill to lor tele 
by til Ptoinrfst» or by the Wnéoh-F^.-le 
O., Umlted. Niagara Falls. Ont.

Mf. poweir wm verify every word of 
”tbeae statements.

fnrm thtw. who « ^ ,L, u . , -rr •■^be»g4«coaUacia iot
lemlc" Idea, there Is >'WllMr,e" ** h?nr?t"y after *lgning for. «

established in our schools #o-d»y a com- purpose and the uprfglifnve* of his mo-
itvc*. Now, Mr. Editor, this is not a goodmercial course, which Is doing excellent 

work and offers an excellent «mining for 
thoao pupils who, in all probability, will 
enter upon a business career.

It Is only fair iq say that I have been 
well supported by members of the board, 
and It 1* owing...to a united effort that the 
commercial 'tourne f* a fact. And It la 
gratifying to learn thn-t the busine** men 
of the city have already shown,-their ap
preciation by applying for such help as la 
needed 1n Their office*.

Science Course.—This «jours# of stuily 
oppegle to (he student of a hwchanleal 
turn o£ mind, and while we cannot ho»*t 
of much advance along this line, owing to 
limited equipment for practical demon
stration, yet decided advances have been 
mails, and I have been Informed upon

be in a position soon to. offer /he first

province offers Immense poesIbllltleH for 
every branch, and especially the. higher 
branches oï mechanics. a/tdK certainly 
should be the purpose of the people of this

recommendation. It savors of White* 
chapel. Mayor Morley may not tie re- 
sponàlble for what hi* supporters say, 
but It is generally *al«1 "like master, like 
m.-in," .«ml lu- must In a measun- I» rv- 
8p-in*ll«le fnr linin ' HPÎP 

Almost every wild-eyed supporier of his 
ha* the sanie old 116 to t«*ll about Mr, 
Paterson, that “he Is a doTTur and a half 
a day man." When asked for proof one 
is told: "See what Paterson said on thé 
floor of the House." 'This inuendo Is 
favorite and oft-repeated falsehood, and 

i lily by lhi1 Socialist 
Supporters of Mayor Morley.

HONEST REFORM.

—60c. boys' and- men's tweed caps;

passport, the palm fit hi# hand li 
ed with fine ol| pajnt, arid an Imgresslon 
Is taken on thin paper. Tills paper, «>(!! 
elally signed, constitutes his passport.

other produce are to be found in this pro
vince In sbundaiu e. The development of 
our reeouri-rs will mean big surpluses of 
all the chief prodm-t* ami a market for 
tie» will have to tie l«x*ated. The query,
‘ Why not In Mexico*" is a natural «me 
in view of two farts, namely, the Im
mediate need for such produce in the 
southern republic, amt the imq-baaed 
«hipping fa« illtle* w hich will be afforded 
by the coming direct nervice frum «ht* 
Coast to Kalina Crus aad other PactSc 
ports Ih Meil'ii. The development of the 
rich Interior districts, the ln« rea,»e of the 
populatlen. the completion of the <lran«S 
Trunk Paclflr »nd thé opening up of Van- 
DMtittt Island aft* Among :the great fri
tures whl«:h should mark, the progress of 
British Columbia during "the next few 
years. Conséquent upon this development 
will be an increase In the trade of the 
province, which has. even now. the larg
est trade per cgpita of any pan of the 
British Emptre. When ait this has been 
a< «•ontetiehed there will b«- an c*pan*lon 
of Its^Scean-golng commerce to many 
parts of the world, and, of course, to 
Mexico.

Development of Trade.
It appear* that, -whether any

strong endeavor» are made by the busi
ness men of this, provlnesr or not to work 
up the Mexican trade, l| will «volve In 
the-« ou"»'' of time to respectable dimen
sions. But. In view of the fact that the
key to th« market is presented In the .
proposed steamship fine, it li suirely bcULy 
for them to take time by the min h-at»u*ed |

tind Ih y fotitd toundatl » 
wkli a JUOMtoJM ttHEf* A. C.gnad;au com-

condtict the firm's business hs their know 
ledge of the local conditions dictates. 
Where eever.il firm* have small connec
tions In th* republic, and where their In
terests do not conflict, one man is some
times employed to act as agent for the 
lot. This scheme had worked satisfac
torily in every case, and the firm* adorn
ing it bold the opinion that it is the onto 
way In which the. Mctiean-ean-»» dealt 
with safely.

Recently u local shipping man said to 
the writer,. "What an* they going to 
serve up 1bThe way of cargoes when the 
ném H dé to Mexico start* running?" That 
Is “up to" the producer. »n<! the queatlo» 
wilt no doubt be answered within a very 
few week* âTléf filé tHW Is luaugurated.

ALFRED HU8TWICK

QUARTERLY MffTING
Of BOARD Of TRADE

The Coasting Regulations, Pilotage 
Charges and ihe Swghees Re

serve Considered.

II THREATENED : 
EPIDEMIC 0M.A GR !PPE
London Has It in One of Its Worst 

and Most Aggravated Forms.

Is la grippe going to visit Çanada In 
Its latest and most aggravated form? , 
is the question now being Mked by 
many people who know that business , 
and society functions have been almost } „ 
entirely suspended' to London on ac
count of the unprecedented epidemic 
of this disease. One of the wisest pre
cautionary , ««measures that can be 
adopted-to ward off such an attack, ee- 
pevlalhy on the part of people wh«> ut«- 
At all susceptible to this sort of thing, 
is to fortify the system by the use of 
Psychlne. This wonderful remedy Is a 
certain protection against la grippe, or.
If you have it, Psychlne will cure it 
quickly and permanently without al
lowing It to leave any of Its dleagree- 
fbto traces behind.______________ ,,__

‘T w«« very much run dowrr After 
having la grippe, and Psychlne seemed 
just th«: medicine i needed. 11 
me Bt once, so I can cheerfully recom
mend It to my frlwwls and -will do so. 
Mrs. J. A. H<$-krrtedt, Chester ville. Ont."

Psychlne (pronounced 81-keen) Is a 
positive cure for coughs, cold*, la 
grippe. bronviiUU^ night »w«
•nd coMumidd^ytffiFli <iri 
and SI per bo.ttle. or at Dr. T. A. Slo
cum. Limited, 178 West King Streep 
Toronto.

JF you want to get all 
the good out of life. 

—and know to the full 
the joy of living—build 
up the foundation of 
good health with a 
morning glass of 'y

Abbeys
Ss Salt

25c. md Me. a kettk. Atbrnggists

OFFICERS PUNISHED.

Drastic Orders Issued bV, Admiralty in 
Connection With Recent Ports

mouth Riots.

A Bargain
in

James Bay
16,600 buys **JNV-roomcd house 

•with every modern «onvenleme. 
standing on 8% Iota, In beat resi
dent to! atreet in thenltstflct. An 
Meal home.

lots, 4 faring 
Kaqulmult road. This 1* a good 
ape# u la t ion for the buyer.0

merciaT InvaMon «jf the ffcpubil.: would 
work :wjumlmi-Aa that tnmmry.

AllUlitte Ttitie" Greater,.
The trade between the Atlantic ports 

and Mexico, although It does nut Indicate 
%ery strong commercial relations. Is 
nevertheless comparatively greater than 
lhat pn «hla side of'the Dominion. The 
reason Is apparent. The manufacturing

t Tlic Smighees reserve question, yom- 
, puisoiy pilotage fees, the ôoastln* regu- 
i lations ajid the loss oi mail lu transit to 
j the Oti Country" wére ïh* ctfléf subjects 
t discussed at the reguiarviuarterly meet- 
I ing of the Board ot Trade held yesterday 
i afu.rnoen. ; •
I Vice-President Pauline took the chair. 
1 and. before opening the business ot the 
' meeting, extended a welcome to the

u .2" ! first president of the board. R. P. AUtheu 
rhsTrïfiart féportéiî tmrtly Tn revuaitis al «rwtgoea.aiMi t ^er' chiTifi«$ÎV sported briefly

« onsignments which holds the Canadian to th# matter of the sound aervice.
trade tu the Eastern side-of Mexico. It , “htrh had ^aae taken up at a previous
is not. however, a matter ■ of much . Im
portance watch side of the republic the 
goods are euppll«*d to. The Tehuantepec 
national railway «mtttéérs fhé port of 
Voatsaroalcoe. on the Atlantic, tw Hallna 
f’rux, on the Paclfl«'. and the.Journey be
tween the two points I* only a six-hour 
run. This railway I* now being double- 
tracked. and. when this work Is com
pleted. the facilities for shipping freight 
will be greatly Increased. Contemplated 
extensions to the Mexican railroads will 
put many rich districts within easy reach- 
of the «oast and will, at the same time, 
considerably expand the market in the 
porta referred to above, as they will then 
he greater distributing centre» 
stronger Commercial town*. ,

TJle^.Dt I °MrStts moved, seconded by Mr. Am-
, ber-y. that the Vancouver .Board uf Trade 
’ be informed that this board could not sec 

* undent reason to ask. lor any change in 
the present coasting regulations.

meeting. The result of the board's ac
tion had been the placing of the Princess 
Beatrice upon the run to the Sound.

The coasting regulations next occupied 
attention.

Mr.. Ambery. chairman of th#- commit
tee wtilch had this matter tn hand, repori- 
«•<1 that his committee had been unable to 
find any order-ln-eounetl with reference ! ^ajîh 
to a revocation made during the Klondike 
ruab. The Vancouver B«>ard of Trade" 
who palled for a*siatauce in thé revoca
tion nad been unable to give any tnf 
tlon on the subject Taking everything 
Into consideration, the « «nnmlttve r*-com-

an.l mended-that tn* matter be-left to jteey- y0mo Man', tlmto Wat* ”By the 1m-
j an ce until further, information cvyld be

and Mexico should, at least, give cause 
for one strong Steamship servlet, and un
doubtedly will, if, to quote Mr. Doniy. 1 
the business men of the province are 
"ndt too apathetic." That there is a 
danger of this apathy showing itself and 
of It even ••killing" the projected steam
ship service, may be shown by the re
cital of a little history.

A Recent Flurry.
A couple of year* ago a gentleman who 

had spent several years in the very midst 
of the Mexican commercial "whirl'.’ en
deavored to work up su flic lent Interest 
among shippers and others In the pro
vince lo open trade negotiation* with 
Mexican merchant*. After sending 
samples bf British Cfttombian produce id 
firms In the republic .and using his Influ-

A copy of the resolution will bq sent to 
the collector of customs at Ottawa.

For the «-ommlttee on pilotage regula
tion, Mr. Thomson reported that the 
members had been working some time on 
the question an*;,had already submitted 
a report. There were a pumber of pilot* 
who were In favor of cancelling some of 
the present charges, but could not take 
action in the matter. Thé ultimate re
sult of these charges would be that sev
eral of the Oriental libéra would cut Vic
toria out as a port of call. Already some 
of the lines had done so.

Mr. Pitts moved, seconded by Mr. Ker,
ence to great effect, the aforeiutUt gen- that the. secretary telegraph to the min- 
11»*man sun eeded In obtaining several ister of marine and fiaherie.* that the 
large orders for lumber anti other goods, unanimous opinion of the board was that 
He went to the men whom he was en- | the recommendations of the royal com- 
deavorfng to interest an«l showed them mission be enforced. This was carried, 
the contracts ready for signing, the ré- ! in bringing up the Son ghees reserye 
suit being that they "woke up" and. In [ matter, the chairman said that Mr. Fed-
place of the lukewarm Interest they had 
at first displayed, became enthusiastic. 
Th* immediate result of these negotia
tions was the fulfillment of several of 
the orders; the aftermath was an attack 
of apathy, what the street corner man 
would call "cold feet." and then followed 
disaster. Half of the number wtio had

■HHEElHWwiiBeaeHHRsdhie*

signing for. the delivery of the 
goods juid broke il«#-lr failli with tii«* 
courteous Mexican merchants. The latter 
immediately cftn<-elled the orders and In
timated that they did not wlsTi to con
tinue negotiations. Thu* was a gran«l 
opportunity lait and all because those 
Interested became "too apathetic.’*^ It was 
only a small movement, a rather half
hearted attempt to work up a trade, but 
In Its failure there art, lessons to be 
learnt.

Mexican Business Methods.
*The Mexican merchant, the Mexican 

business man generally. I* not an easy 
person for us to deal with." said one who 
ha* lived ln the republic for many years 
to the writer, recently. *'He 1*. to a cer
tain extent, easy-going, but he is eaélly 
offended and slftw to forgjye. Many 'of 
his trait» of character are bewildering to

jwn office, if you .want to talk business
to him ysu mBet Z89£ .MBfffc-lggj- 
about the weather dissert on social sub
jects and work up to your point at? gradu-

drew back ^ *u*f>"twrfff regtrh*Hfm»y

ley's report, while It gave'the whole his
tory of the problem, did not suggest any 
solution.

A committee composed of R. L Drury 
and D. R. Ker was appointed to consider 
the matter and was given two months Ip 
which to make a report.

Col. Prior Introduced the subject of the

was appointed to look Into the matter.
Mr. Knight called attention t.. th. loss 

of mail whi *h occurred during ttansit to 
England. He stated that a letter address
ed to him had taken from OctoWr 6th 
until December 21st to reach him. He 
suggested that the board take the mat
ter up with the postal authorities.

The secretary was Instructed to do this.
Mr. Pend ray "Poke on the advisability 

of having thfe C. P. R. cars transferred- to 
the city street car tracks In order to 
facilitate the,delivery of goods to busi
ness houses.

This matter was referred !*" th* trans
portation committee, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

Drastic Steps have b-eçn taken by the 
admiralty with regard to the recent 
naval disorders at Portsmouth. The 
whole circumstances ha*e been review
ed. and severe punishment has been 
meted out to the officers In charge of 
the naval harrack*

An admiralty minute recently pub
lished announces that Commodore 
Stopford. who was In chief command, 
ha* been relieved of his appointment; 
Commander Drury-Lowe1; the second In 
command, ijas been superceded; and 
Commander Mttchelt has been relieved 
of his appointment.{

The sentence of five years" penal ser
vitude passed on Stoker Moody has 
been reduced to one of three years.

Directions, have- also boon lsue4 that 
"On the knee" order Is not to 6e used 
for other than drill purpose*.

A painful seen#» occurred In the House 
of Common*, while Mr. E.. Robertson, 
secretary to the admiralty, was reading 
the terms of the minute. When half 
way through the document Ife wan 
taken unwell.' He sat down, and sev- 

« era l. members, tnoludlng Mr. Joffti 
Burns and Mr. Runelman, went to hi* 
aid. After a few minute# Mr. Robert
son recovered somewhat, and concluded 
his statement In rather a weak ve4ee.

Touching the occurrence, a cor res- j __ 
pondent aay»; “The House uf Com- j 
mons Is a very admirable body under 1 
certain ctrcumatanees. FeeMftffs nm *" 
rather high concerning the sentence» j 
oh officers and men In connection with 
the Portsmouth disturbances, bùt when 
Mr. Robertron read out the fate meted 
fo the officers n pin could have been 
heard to fall. All feeftng* were silenced 
ih face of the terrible ending of prom
ising nayal careeml From die fTrst .Mr 
Robertson obviously felt deeply the 
significance of the statement* he was 
making. As he progressed his voiie 
fnile-l till it 'w>«s broken >>\ g «-"b. H4g 
hand shook so that he could not read 
what was on the paper, before hleST 
At last h#* failed, and sank into his 
seat. but. aided by prompt friend*, rose 
again and finished; He is not to good " 

and he has worked very* hard . 
on thl* matter, and taken if greatly Co 1

Craqt & Lineham
2 VIEW ST.
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MONEY TO LOAN.
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34 Broad Street

Real Hair 
Switches
Pompadours. Curl*, 
all of the latest style.
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MADAME .S99$2HK4U
Hair Dressing Par- 
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SUPERB HORSEMANSHIP.

perlai Servie* Lancers. n
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JohnMestonI
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
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and Johnson.

Some marvellous tests of horseman- j 
ship shown at Patiala recently by the "
Imperial Servie»' Laheer# seem to have j 
made a deep Impression on the mem- < 
bers of the Viceregal |»arty and the 
numerous other European guests of | 
the state.

Four squadrons paraded to shpw 
what could be done with well-trained 
hor«-« under the «cltem-nt of ..n-lce Lafl- Mhlto d rabwewntly 
fondltreM. The ttrst Muadron In open , Mm ,nd ,-ap,„;h rr„k. tlle lh.pe. tlse 
order, halloped pest until they were si- , w.r. r.p»„,„dly eon«r7Vul.7
reost m frvn uf the V keroy snd then | fd. It „ no ,K„. ta,k „„ ,ny „mlh, 
in the twinkling of an eye dismounted , |n< horsemt 
and toy down. Horees^that would not 
He down voluntarily were thrown down ! 
by a neat i«orabln*d movement. A I 
fore-foot of the recalcitrant horse is j 
lifted with one hand while the head of j 
the horse i*.twisted rbund to the same 
side with the other hand, the effect be- j 
Ing to pre< Ipltate the weight of the 1 
animal, where there is no support to 1 
bear It. Clumsily done, such a" fall i 
might injure a Plunging qharger. but ; flome h re^, thl„ ^ lhrec or four 
an executed by the practised aowar the tl,nee 
throw bring* thf horse softly on to 
his flanks, and the rider ha* then only 
to keep the animal's head close to the 
ground. Lying prone in the

offers an appre
ciable target to rifle fire even ut but 
500 yards' range, and the still
ness Is such that a hasty or careless

Ing horseman may test for himself, to 
horse whose blood la heated ly

ing down while other horses continua 
to gallop past him within a few Inches 
fit hi* nose;^ ' Vortif of the prostrate 
animal*, though the sow’K^* were actu- 
ailly'silting on the bridles, did Indeed 
manage to spring to their feet fitter- 
rolling <fn their backs from side to side, 
but Immediately they were thrown to 
the ground again, and In the case of

—William Weston, one of/those res
cued from the bnrkentlne Skagit, which

first cargo of foreign meat 
In the Old Country In 1847.

imwiSgt 'tSWK'i—
mmemBSB&mBmssÊmmrn

scout a little way off might easily 
cast & passing glance over the field 
without perceiving that It wa* alive 
with cavalry. All this takes lime to 
describe, but Is performed instantane
ously.

When the first squadron had thus 
sunk into the ground the second squa
dron galloped up to them, passed 
through them and lny down beyond 
them, becoming equally Incmsplcuoua, 
though in broad daylight wltlkloudlesa 
sunshine. Then up gallopedtehe third 
squadron and passed through-the first 
aqd second squadrons without hurling

beyond 1

into the ground
The steadiness of all concerned dur

ing this difficult manoeuvre evoked the 
heartiest admiration from Lte

Whep every horse lay stretched out 
and the whole field waas silent and mo
tionless, a shrill whittle blew, and like 

EÜ--S>;S every" WW*f rose «tiff grand
astride over the body of hi* horse so 
as to be In the saddle wdth reins in 
hand at the Instant that the animal- 
regained its feet. Ere the sounds of the 
whistle had died away the éntire force 
was galloping away, and Its back to 
the Viceroy, rallying upon ttW Icadef.

A f‘W, hundred* yards away and with 
scarcely a pause the regiment forme«l 
up Indo perféte-t line, faced about, and 
chargell down upon the Viceroy at a 
thundering pace until within a couple, 
of house's lengths of the party of *p»3P 
ta tor*. A thrill went through every
one; It was grand. Lord Mlnto cried 
out. "Splendid." 

E>1 KU
MAYNARD-At the fabxily residence, 

-Fandarw wwwue. on the lutit. tnet.. 
ard Maynard, aged 75 years, n 

guatoasCornaalLJuna.
un era! "will tale place bn Himdav 

at 2 p. m. from the parlors of W. Jt 
Hanna. Yat«*e stireet.

Frl##iul* please accept this Intimation
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WHAT IS THE MATTER. 
WITH HIM DOCTOR , 
rs rrvERY jerjouj?

I OH HO O- HESJUST 
GOT THE MUMPS /

MA MARY JANE'S 
GOT THEM TOO j

THEY1'EE COMMENCING 
TO SWELL UP NOW /

[Moaoooooooo'oofaoo

SURE MUM WE'VE
KETCHEDTHIM THINGS
s—I5S-J--------- '

DELIA WE'VE < 
;or THE MUMPJ fTuSTER dit» J VE GOTLOOKS Llllt
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6KTY tAKHlMA— COM F ANC
MA J’VC â0TLOOK AT TIGE
THE MUMP4
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RESOLVED
THAT A FEW MUMPS «AN MAKE A
lot or trouble in a family. MY« j 
I HOPE J'LL WAKE UP AND FIND THIS I* 
ONLY A DREAM. MOST DISEASES ARCl 
DREAMS- WHEN THE DOCTOR. Civ/Mfcti, 
THE DOUGH PILL AND DISPELS T$u*. I 
DREAM You ARE WELL- LOTJ 
ARE LIVING IN A DREAM. THEY^&N 
realize it When They look BACêrk 
YEAR OR.SO. IMAGINATION ISA 1 
WONDERFUL Tftïflil‘1
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,, CHAPTER XXVIIT.—(Continued.)
"Evelyn.*' said De Cl In tone, sluing 

dowri beside her. "listen to me. 1 fedr- 
e,d lt might be so from the very first, 
when I told you in Assouan that If 
you thought wiser not I would not at
tempt to fulfil thé trust Imposed upon 
me by poor Herbert. And I knew It 
for ceçtglÿfc. yesterday, when, after 
luncheo^ et the HuntlngdonSj ! was 
coming upstairs and heard part of 
what y..e and Lady Adelaide were 
saying. 1 went downstairs again, where 
Bydnev had remained to get a paper, 
but. dear Evelyn, I could still hear 
you"—here he took her hand—"and I 
thank you with all my heart for the 
kind things you said about me. and I 
am still more thankful that you could 
thtfik them about me, I aim glad
Evelyn, that you can feel that 1 have
fulfilled my trust,—God knows that H 
has been a great happiness to me to 
endeavor to do so."

"And I. Johan." seplied Evelyn, re- 
y>ki the pressure of hie hand stead- 
fastly. "am glad that you overheard 
me yesterday, for I was speaking the 
truth, and doing It from my heart 1 
•aid that you had been noble, gnd 
brave, and honorable, and all those 
things—for you have. I said that 1 
was as a sister to you. foil that I have 
been, and honestly and truly always 
Intended to be—but new—do you know 
what the Duchess said to me to-night 
In the box at thf opera?"

"What did she say?"
"Well, it waa horrid of har^ Of 

course, hut she said that no um and 
woman could well go on being together 
as we are now and not be man and 
wife, or some rubbish like that, f 
shut her up. but she had said It. and 
now I feel, oh! so dreadfully sorry.

CHAPTER X*!X.
At ifurllnghsm.

Lady Evelyn awoke In the morning 
with a rather guilty feeling, which was 
Immediately followed by one of sur
prise ^ all that had happened the 
night wforc. And then she resigned 
herself to what ahe supposed had been 
the Inevitable, while a delicious sensa
tion of satisfaction filled her heart and 
whole being. In title contented frame 
of mind she came down to meet her 
bethrothed at a late breakfast after 
wîïHÜiTTcy determined upon a Ürolîlin 
the park In which boldly to show 
theniselvei. together us usual to all 
their friend*, the bûches* and Lady 
Adelaide Included.

Although thing* were now arranged 
so delightfully to their own satlerac- 
tlon between herself and Johan. Evelyn 
waa a woman, who decidedly objected

h pet- hr-the- wrong. - we. -%*-i
xpreseed jt, being sat upon, she there

fore took delight In thus fqr the last 
time braving th. Convent long. Ifuv-
Ing once made up her mind to â thing, 
she also liked to carry It through thor
oughly. end In tier own way. There
fore, as De Cltnoon*'» leave would be 
up In only six weeks* time, she agreed 
without hesitation to his proposals that 
she should marry him In a fortnight, 
and that they would then go to Scot 
land together, so as to he there In 
ph*nty of time for a week or two of 
the grouse shooting, which commences, 
as everybbdy knows, bn olhe 12th 
August.

The pair had previously been Invit 
ed to a house party nt the Hunting 
dons, for grouse driving on their West 
more land moors, as. not wit beta ndlng 
Lady Adelaide's remarks, both she and 
her husband were really always glad 
to see a distinguished and popular fel
low like De Cllntone. Lady Evelyn'sS IBTI. 'Mi IW Ii '-miiuii; i - ........ '.... . ’* --- .

Jehan. fc»r ! fstiy know what 11 W»*r *»gi> a btt alarmed
by people s remarks, which had caused 
her to think It her duty to interfere. 
Rhe would now. Evelyn knew, probably 
express herself equally horrified at the 
hast lr.es* of the wedding, but. while

ahall do without you In future."
'Evelyn! my dear Evelyn!" exclaim

ed Johan, rising to his feet, but not re
linquishing her hand.

"What, la It. Johan**" replied I<ady 
Evelyn, rising also, and with the faint
est shadow of alarm In her voice, for 
surely Johan was looking at her as 
never had he done before. There waa. 
at the earn* time as a tende mass, an 
unspoken admiration In ,hls glance,

anticipating this oppowltlon, l>a.ly 
Evelyn laughed over It with JofiMn, and 
they determined to take their own way. 
In the meantime, without saying 
word to anyone concerning their en-

.«■■■nu,»... ........... ... ... ,_____ , ! imgemeni they arranged to give alt
which mninl, »hc w-srcUr knew hew fn«hlonahlc end ».*n<lal-lovln« London 
or why. lo hum Into her. «he had 1 »urpri„. Thle wee carried >Ut on
never fell anythin* like It hefdre, end 1 ,h* -"Unwin* day when the column of
trembled e little l>nre*rephe chronicling feehlonable <l«-

What la it. Juhan ?" »he tnqelred | ln«a nrilie Morning V.-rt ion la tried the
again tremulouely. _ j Mtowlw, snnnnwiailK el------ -—- \

Evflyn. dear Evelyn, what If the **A marriage ha* been arranged, and 
T>U. h*sw Ih right, ahd yoUr Hater la will v ry shortly take pla« *7 between
right, and th* wcrid Is right, end only <he Lady Evelyn Merklajtd. widow of

Blr Herbert Merklnnd. K. <\ B., ahd 
second daughter of the late Kail and 
< 'mantes* of dtrathcarron, aim « "ulonel 
Johan TV dfntonc (!>.- fltntoqe 
Pasha), of the Queen's Own Royal 
Regiment and the Egyptian Army."

The amusement w.ilch th» engaged 
coqple deiHvad from the publication of

you and Î are wrong—only you and 1 
have been wrong*” '
CTJPn: but. Johan, thet would he 
dreadful! Then of course we must 
separate at once—to-morrow." And 
she strove to withdraw her hand, but 
the strong man would not relinquish 
It. and she fait her trembllrfk increasing
and üêf plïtire beating faster. ' - idlrta ao entirely unexpected annmmee-

"Not at an," replied l>e Ultntone. "for ment waa considerable. Moreover. It 
It la but a wrong that cannot be right- . had the result of making many of 
ed—we" can become right too; It only Ihose who had Indulged In the moet 
depends upon youra<df. No, do not disagrees bl«* remarks feel In the wrong, 
struggle to get away, if you bid ma^For. naturally, people sow exclaimed: 
leave go your hand berauae you want | "Why. qf pourse, they must have been 
me to. It will be enough for me" as you engaged for ever so long* How r unning 
know, If you but say go, otherwise I of them to keep it so closely to them-
shall continue to hold It until I have 
had my say."

She erased lo try to pull away her 
hand, and he continued- 

"l»ok into my eye*. Evelyn—deep 
down to my soul, and tell me what you 
we? 4> It merely a brotherly love that 
you aee reflected there?”

The warm color mantled to her cheek. 
She felt herself thrilling all over, and 
she replied— V

"Oh. Johan! don't you frighten me. I 
can feel myself blushing now—and It la 
so late—ymi have -never made me feel 
like thl* before. What on earth is the 
matter with you and me? Can't you 
be calm and natural—and things? Taw 
have never looked at me like that be-

"No. because I hare restrained my
self for years, and now do eo no 
longer, for the time has come to tell 
th* truth., I love you. Evelyn! love you 
with all my heart and soul—h»ve loved 
yqu for years past as I do now., from 
the crown of your dainty head to the 
sole of your little foot, but, beeauee-'f 
have loved you so. I have n#Mt let 
you suspect It for an Instant. And 
now. fiber, I crave. 1 beg your lave in 
return. Give. me. the dellgh* of learn
ing that 1 possess the most Infinite

Ives!" The day on which thle Inter
esting information waa made known 
through the columns of the Horning 
Post w»s a Saturday. When, therefore*. 
l>o tlfatlMn drove hi* flame In the af
ter noon 4n a hansom down to the Hurl- 
lngham < luh. tu watch the polo, all the 
world and his wife there assembled had 
had time to read, niark. lcarn and In
wardly digest It. A mong the fashion - 
able throng at Hurl Ingham, two of the 
ladi** who came up to offer their con
gratulations were old Cairene friends. 
Thee-» were Mrs. Domboy D* Potteraon 
and her sister Bertha B.—no longer 
Bertha B. Mayhury.

For, owing to her energetic sister’s 
mai. bina lions. Bertha had now a 
handle to her name, and had become 
Lady Fyvle. The marriage had come 
about as follows: Mrs. Domboy D.* 
having loet her husband and Inherited 
his baking powder and many millions 
of dollars. had| determined to fix her
self In Europe, and once more take 
Bertha with her, to establish her In 
life. Hailng been Invited to the moat 
convivial county house of a well-known 
dowager Countess, they had found 
themselve* Ht a milieu of rather sport 
Ing hut Impecunious guests. Among' 
these was a very lively and much up-

treasure that this world contains: all , to-date youth, named Harry Fyvle. 
that which I have longed for. prayed Bertha, who had not. by the bye. for 
for. but never dared to hope for—your j some time got over her regrets for the
dear, precious, sweet. Inestimable self!"

"Oh. Johan!..I had neve thought of 
this, never dreamt—oh! I don't know 
what my feelings really are. You have 
been like my brother—lt would t>< 
wrong—or Ï feel as If It would. I can’t 
say. Ufy braln swims. I can hardly 
think." I

"Yes. you can say. Evelyn—dear one 
— my beautiful long - worshipped 
Evelyn. You can say thle. Look into 
your hegrt and answer: do you feel 
that you will be happy If 1 should leave 
yau to-morrow and go back to the 
Soudan, and never see yob s 

"Oh, no! dear Johan. 1 can answer 
that. I.know now that ! think I should 
die If that were to happen. But. of 
course. It never would; you couldn't 
leave me like tlyU—for ever!"

No. because I am Intoxicated with 
you. Evelyn. I have kept down the 
fumes for years, but now they rise and 
overcome me. But ! feel that you have, 
given me my answer. Cam»!" And 
Jie extended hie arms to her. For one 
itrimn irffr hesitated.—Then Evelyn 
whispered falterlngly—

•’ôh. Johen! Ï never knew, hut 
—the fumes hgve gained me alao.”

Thus was the wodlfif (E EVêiyti ae- 
aemûllahed

loet Rothlejnay, was Instantly taken In 
hand by young Fyvle. who initiated 
her Into the pleasant arte of pheasant 
and patrtdge shooffhg. fishing for pike 
in the lake, and so on. In these pur
suits she proved an adept, and In turn 
Inspired her compankm with an ardent 
desire to come out aomc time to enjoy 
the delights of moose hunting In her 
native Maine. Thinking the Intimacy 
progressing a flttle too rapidly. Mrs. 
Domboy D. made Inquiries from the 
Countess, an elderly lady always cele
brated for her outspoken exposition of 

any more?” | her gueet*’ private concerns, and also 
renowned for her match-making pro
clivities.

"Harry Fyvle has not a penny, my 
dear! and never will have a penny, un
less his scapegrace of a father, who 
used to gamble and lost thousands at 
Monte Carlo, and who owns Castle 
Fyvle. which-Is mortgaged up lo the 
hilt, contrives to marry again. He has 
been looking for a wife for ever 
long, but

KNOTT & REID
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers

WM buy»- 4 lot» near Richmond Avenue. *j2T

$900. Lot on Pandora Street, full sise, the best lot for residential alte 

on the street. Teims.# *

$1.660. Four lots. Ola da tone Street, high, good view of surrounding 

Y country: alxe. 54x156. Lota within one block of thla and not so 

large are being held at $900 and $1.000 per lot. There la good money 

In this.

$7. >00, modern bungalow, two lots, splendid view.

A

OFFICE 36 YATES STREET

——

The Dominion Real Estate Exchange
22 Trounce Avenue. Victoria. Telephone 266

SNAPS
COTTAGE AND TWO LARGE LOTS 

on Rockland avenue, near Oak Bay 
avenue. $4.000. Terms.

j 12 ACRES SUPERIOR FRUIT LAND, 
cleared and fenced, within*IS min
utes' walk of Dougins street car Une. 
$600 per |m Terms.

6 ROOM a. ETC. HOUSE AND !.<>T 
with outbuildings and fruit tree», 
$600; $100 down, rest 6 per cent.

ACRES FINE * RESIDENTIAL 
PROPERTY, on pipe link Just otit- 

city IHlHts; $8.600. Terms.

Hootland. hi a moet historical place. 
Now. If you would lake my advice, you 
could practically take possession of 
that place, by simply directing our dear 
Perthe’s thoughts in th* direction of 
the father Instead of the aon. I * .1! 
ask Sir Hector here when Harry leaves 
next week, and you and ahe must stay 
cn too.. She ds a charming girl, and I 
am sure moat sensible.” etc., etc.

The plot had worked, wltii the reeult 
that Mr*. Domboy D.; by merely clear
ing off the mortgages on the Fyvle ne
ts te, had Installed her sister as nominal : ter eectloo. of MB

SVNOFSIS Of CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD ItEUULATHINS.

Aar .Tea nlmland lege etD.mlnlen 
Laads ia Manitoba o? the Northweai 
*httvlaaaa».axcapu&4[ 1 and. M. not raètr** 
•d. may be homesteaded by *&> person 
‘be sole head of ■ family, or r male over 
* yaars of age. to the estent ooe-quar-

chatelairie, and hereeljf^ as practical 
owner. In the northern! caMi# before
the end of the yar. Mrs. Domboy D. 
put the bfironet on''hi -Handsome allow
ance for so tong as he continued on his 
good behaVlor» Bertha; waa enabled to 
indlge her sporting predilections by 
shooting ami salmon Aahlng with the 
lively Harry to her heart’s content; 
and everybody was satisfied—espeelal- 
ly Bertha. Upon whom Mrs. Domboy D. 
alfo made a generous settlement.

. Although Mrs. Domboy D. scuttled 
up to LAdy Evelyn with Just a little 
Too tiiuch gush, the latter had always 
liked the American millionairess ahd 
her sister. Their freedom of manner, 
so different to her own reserved ways, 
had ajway* amused her. She had. In 
addition, .lever forgotten that they bad 1 etaoding'a'nd 
both thoroughly'seconded her In her j may. subject 
at tempts “to'' vuve Vharount Rfithtemay ‘
of his lethargy and apparent tioredom. 
for which she had been grateful.

Lady Evelyn accordingly received 
their congratulai tons In- the prettleet 
manner, and presently she and De 
‘llntone were dragged off to tea and 
strawberries on the lawn In front of 
the «dub house.

Here they found B.r Hector, who had 
been rent on before to secure a table, 
and It was quite amusing to the guests 
to observe how completely the courtly 
old beau wa* under his sister-in-law’s 
thumb.

Before: rising from tin* teg table, evi
dently* a* Gy» result of a sudden pre-

Applicailoa fee homestead entry or In
spection must be made la aeraou hjr t*e 
applicant at the oflloe of me meat Agen, 
or Sub-Agent.

An application fur entry or inspection 
made personally at any SUb-Agent's of
fice may be wired te the local Agent by 
the Sub-Agent. at the expense ef me ap
plicant, and If the lanu applied lor Is 
vacant on receipt of the telegrata Such 
application la to have prior*;y and the 
land will be held until the necessary pa
pers to eon.y.ete the transaction are re
ceived by malt,

in personation me entry will

arrangement between Lafly Fyyja gnd 
her yfetcr, Berth's exclaimed-- *

"Dear Lftdjr Evelyn. Flora and I arw 
real anxious that you and Colonel De 
Cllntone will give us a very great
mmamjm ** T ins— im *§ am
in the field, we'll be very, very disap
pointed If you refuse.”

Yes." Interposed Mr»- Domboy Dv

be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
Win ferfeit an priority of claim.

An apptieen; for inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for h.epectie* received
from an Individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

▲ homesteader wnoee entry Is In good 
tending and not liable to cancellation, 

may. subject to approval of Department, 
rtilnquiato it in faxes at tilkst, »Dib»( 
eon. daughter, brother er etater. if 
eligible, bur to no one else, on filing de- 
deration of abandonment.

Where an entry le summer** cancelled 
or voluntarily abandened. spbeequent te 
Institution of ee.#veilâüon proceedlnga, 
the applicant for inspection will ha -en
titled to prior right of eetry»

Applicants for inspection muet slat* In 
what particulars the homesteader Is tc 
default, and If suboeqnently the state
ment Is found te be Incorrect lb material 
particular», the appluant will loee any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
beoeme vacant, or if eatry baa been 
gtwpted lt may be summarily eaaeeued.

DUTIES A settler is required to per- 
form the condition» under one of the fol
lowing plana:

Af >»e»l els mont fur residence upon 
cultivation of the lend tn each year 

be term of three years.
the fattier lor mother, if the

land entered for hr such homesteader 
the requirement ae to reetdenoe may be 
aatlafltid by much person leading with the
father or mother

f$) If the settler has hla permanent red- 
Asnee upon tmrmUna land owned by tdm tn
the vlcmlty of hie homeetead, "the re
quirement rear be satiefied by residence 
u^on kuch land

”•» »r Hfrtor ,u m yin* at Kinrh | glv. lli «.ii* MWtoi
time, we ehmiid none of ue *ver forgive • - M ~ *5* vommlsntoner of Dflmtn-

IRdntyoxr.

■ppItidOon

Ume. w, .h..uld none of u. ever for*lve j Ç.TS6 « Olw of hi. introu^"7.
either of ymrlf you did so. 
Sir Hector?" H Y >«01*818 OF CANADIAN NORTH 

a u> 4. ^ . i WEeT MINING RKOULATION8.
A little kirk administered under the COAL-Coal lande ipey be purchased at 

table on the baronet’s shin* warned P*r tor aoft 6oal and $» for an- 
him whal >M e,peeled from Mm. ,n. ] 2^rl.*d 5$0^,°7nj1h*3^» 
although he had not the slightest idea] Royalty at the rate ot ten oenta per ton 
as to what wha coming next, he hast
ened to any In hla moet courtly man
ner—

"Yes. Indeed. Lady ^Evelyn, »nd you. 
tüfitonel, 1 d<> hope you will not refuse 
us; we should be denote—desole! In 
fact you really must nt. you knowr" 

Whllh Mrs. Domboy D. rewarded her 
obedient brother-Id-law w*th a graci
ous anrtle for ht» Teadlneaa. Bertha 
continued— .

W. ll, the fart is. iAdy Ewlyn, that 
we are going to be moat unfashionable 
and to remain In Flora * house In Bel- 
grave Square for quite a week after 
the season ends, and then going to 
Ostend for a week or ten days, ao a* 
to allow Sir Hector Just a little turn at 
the table*, and to see all the last Pari*

Royalty m the rate of ten cents t 
ef LW pounds shall be collected 
grow output.

QUARTZ.—A free minera certificate 
Is granted upon payment In advance of 
$6 per annum for an Individual, and fmm 
M jollW per annum - for a company eo-

A free miner,' having discovered mineral 
■ — may. locale a claim Liwxl.M6
Th. fee for recording 
At. least $100 must *

a claim le S&
extwnded on the 

«sum eaoa year or paid to th- mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When «600 hue 
been expended er paid, the locator may 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with ether requirements, pur. 
chase the land at I per acre.

The patent provides for the par ment of 
e royalty of ft* per oent. on th« «alee.

Placer mining claim* generally are 101 
feet square, entry fee $5. renewable year-

A free miner may ebtaln two leaaee te 
drydge for gold of fire miles %ach for a 
term of twenty years renewable at the

$ ROOM 
Terms.

HOUSE AND LOT:

240 ACRE FARM In Metchoein; $3.150.

MAGNIFICENTLY BUILT and finely 
situated $15.000 brick and stone house,
$1,660.

! GOOD LOTS, near water, with stable, 
chicken house, filer «the three $1.000. 
Terme.

SLBÜTXNTIAL. « ROOM HOUSE 
1 highly cultivated lot*. 11.100.

6 ACRES fine- fruit land with t 
frontage. $300 per acre. Terms.

N —--------------------------------
«00 ACRES, MAPLE BAY, half ml 

shore frontage. $10 per acre. Tenr-

2 eHCUCE LOTS, each 60 by g bout 110, 
on at me block ae Government Build- 
tug*, affording an Ideal site for hotel 
or residence

SOLID 12 ROOM RRICK AND STON 
house, with «table, on grounds S6x4l 
fronting On Michigan and Toron’ 

i street*, $*.$1».

200 ACRES. Cowlrhan 
$1,750; mortgage $160.

-----------i SOUND* ROOM HOUSE, on atx gor
Road, 55-120 lota. $2.100; cash $1,100, mor 

| gage $1,00 at 6 per cent.

ALL SNAPS
Call to See Our List ol Lots. There are many snaps in it.
Call to See our Acreage List. There are many snaps in it 
Call to see our List of Residences. There are many snaps in it.

—7 Look into our windows when passing 22 Trounce Avenue
List your property with us if you want a quick sale. We have the Hasten 

connection. •

The Dominion Real Estate Exchange
22 Trounce Avenue, Victoria Telephone 266

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MV I Lilli* * tiUSUMAL CONTRALTO*

THOMAS CATTKRALLr-lf Bread at 
Building In all Ua branchas;, wharf ' 
and general jobbing. TeL Wk

CHAS.
Jobbl'ebbing
jgerq* experience.

M GRJCOOR. * Tetee etreet. 
trade a epeolalty Twenty

promptly

■AMT CARMIAUE T1**S

BABY CARRIAGE TIRE 
Moore. * Broad street, ha

-,_J| _ _ _r _—I------_ tall -w
Richter. Lelnsi.. and Dr Ruet, Berlin. 
Teacher of Violin. Plano and Singing^ 
Studio, Room i0. Five fllster»' Block. 
Terms and swrtlculars at Studio, or 
Fletcher Bros’. Music fit ore.

__ _____________street, have the latent
appliance for re-tiring baby carriage

■Ht AN» «SMÎ SSPAlPIMt.

NO MATTER where you bought row 
shoes, brine them, here to be repaired. 
Hibbe, $ Oriental Ave.. opposite old 
Grand Theatre.

CHIMNEY IWHSnMi

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective Sues 
fixed, etc. Va NeeL * Quadra atreeL 
’Phone 1018

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 
of any kind, roofs cleaned and peinte* 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 41 Pan
dora treat. Bet of ref seen osa

*» ST*.

DR. LEWIS HALL Dental , Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, oor. Yatee and Douglas

- WS^fâSSk& A

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

FAWCETT’S FAMILY DRUG STORE Je 
U|a place to buy pure drugs, ahsmleala
and toilet nrtU'Jes Prescriptions dtB-
penasd night or day by competent dis
pensers at moderate prises. Phene 4M. 
Cor. Douglas street and King s road.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

PAUL'S DYKING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 130 Fort street. Tel. «24.

VICTORIA DTK WORKS. 1M Tate» 
street. Dyeing and cleaning- modern 
plant; eat If faction guaranteed TeL TIT.

B. C. STEAM DTEWORK8—Largeet
dyeing and vlecnlng establishment In 
the pmvtnew Country order» solicited. 
Phone see. Hearn.* A Renfrew.

EVERYONE—The most fashion- 
f tailor and cutter la J floreneen. *

-ioÿ&ÿ^gAsrsai 
». ,rt" '■ "ael”'

MUNICIPALITY OF TM 
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

GRANITE AND
*%i:

MAR8LK WORK*. 
i tor mon.im.nl., .m 
1. ind * View etrw.

rmiunuo.

WALLPAPBRB-Kew efl*. Wan.
.1» ^

OOKNON. plain bln*

KOMKtL

ROHES- Next June see me a long way off
now, but If you want flowers then now 
1» the time to prepare for It. We ran 
supply you with fine bushes at MM per 
doe Fie win*» Gardens, 8. Park street

•ION WMITHH.

VICTORIA SIGN WORK8. «3 Pandore 
street. Sign and glass pointing of every 
description, banners and signs for the 
electlon^j^irYmjf^ramlrig^n^^^^^^^

rmcc* AMD ORA).

EMORtvnro.

OKOFOE 
eacil

CROWTHEIL 
stencil cutter. 11 Wharf i 
Poet Office.

: T£i£iNO-«?a,ÎS!‘
Raker*» Feed Store. » fetes street.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tion», ota- should consult ue when pre
paring guide booke. advertising litera
ture. and all ktnda of llluetreT ~

We group photoe artlrantee*bee? résulta $t C.. 
•ring Co., 26 Broad etmet.

FRED rotrmn. iax;«3ermlet and furrier,
nu. .lohnann street.

dresses on «the Esplanade. Now. as we i ilecretton of the Mlnleler of the Interior
* _ — _ . -Æ »... Tk. I-—.- -^-11 ka.. « -- - _______

CUICATIOXAL.

Rave always felt real warm towards 
• be married from 

Flour's house, and then go to Castle 
Fyvle for your, honeymoon. I guess 
we’ll t ome and Join you In a fortnight 
with Harry-my sop-lh-law, you know 
-and then we’|l have a real good time 
together, grouse shooting and catching 
salmon, and say! Colonel, there Just 
are some salmon Jn *>he Beauty, and 
the btggewt ones come up from the sea 
In August. Now. will you make y* 
happy arid accept? All ymTtre gut tn 
do la to drive straight to the caatle— 
you’ll find the latch on the door!*’

Mrs. Domboy D. now chimed In. and 
warmly seconded her slater. Accord
ingly. although rather embarrassed at 
having no opportunity given them for 
time to think It over, the engaged 
couple accepted the hospitable Invita
tion of the warm-hearted American*, 
and of Sir Hector thrown In. I«ady 
Evelyn, however, made one stipulation, 
which wax that,,as she was a 
there was to be no large re«*ept1on. As 
the season would be over with the end 
of July. Mrs. Domboy D.. for all her 
generous Inclinât Ions, was able easily 
to accede to this request, as but few 
people would be left In town.

This pleasant programme having 
been satisfactorily arranged, the con
versation reverted to Viscount Rothle- 
may. Bertha was rather reticent on 
the subject, but Mrs. Domboy D. ex
claimed that It was “a cruel shame" 
that such, an eligible parti should be 
married to a black nigger woman, and 
told De Cllntone that. a« he had hlm- 
seTT been as we râblé ffir such a disaster 
taking place, ahe hoped that when he 

| rescued hl< friend, as she knew ho 
Irfcan’t find one. with enough* would, that. he would see that the 

qwever.-Hlr If error tmt m **ras«gg w a ■However^ 8lr Herr or T«'till ^ 
moet agreeable and fascinating man, 
aay daxr. tot alt hla-past Inlquttle». 
which really have only given him ex- 
peMéhce ôf tfcé world, àh4 ^tîasÜe 
Frvle. on the banks of the Beauly. In

:wm-gmr
Nile with

was dropped Into (he river
atone round her neck.

Domboy D.. “I reckon I’ll have to go 
w'lth you up. to Wady Haifa amd at
tend to that little matter myself, for I

The lessee shell have a drqfii
lion within OM aeaaon »f0rn tbf date of 
the lease for each tev* miles. Rental HO 
per annum for each mite of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cent, col
lected on the output after lt exceed»

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B —Unauthorised puhllrttlon of this 

edvertleement will not be paid for.

tn opérai IF YOU WANT thorough Inetruction In

Ml CM! Wl ft. 11
VICTORIA. B. O.,
S|snufacturer» of

VHrHIed Salt Glazed Sewer Pipes
All kind» of Agricultural Drain Tile, 
Flower Pota. Chimney Pipe, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay. ’

Our Flower Pots a>e for sale by all 
Florists and Grocers In Victoria.

JtKS—<’<
OFFIcfc—22* PANDORA ETRE ET.

guess it’s about time he waa supplied 
with a nice wife In Europe."

Juat at that 'moment the Earl of 
Avochle. Hugh lala and hie wife 
sauntered up to Jqln the group, and, 
after a fei# minutes. Mrs. Domboy D, 
seised upon the Earl, w'tth whom ahe 
was very fond of talking city affairs, 
and.’ chatting volubly to him. carried 
him off to see the coach driving com
petition which was just commencing.

That evening the whole party dlhed

shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School. 
IS Breed street. Victoria. B. C. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. 

LEGAL

SADDLE**

Publtc notice le hereby given to th 
•lectors of the Municipality of the Dti 
trtet of Oak Bay that I require the pr« 
sence of the eald electors at the fiehw 1—7 
House, Foul Bay roed. on the 14th d»V G 
January, at tr o’clock boon, for the. pui ~ 
poee of electing per eons th represent ther 
In the -Municipal Council as Reeve an 
Councillors, and for the purpose of elect 
Ing School Trustee».

Th#- candidate» shall be nominated i
. writing, the writ!ng ahxll hf. V ........
! by two voters of the Municipality ae pro 
poser and seconder and shall be deliver* 
to the Renfrnln* Officer at any Ume be 
tween the date of the notice and 2, p m 

j of the day of the nomination, and In th<
°f a poll being neceeaary, such pol 

twill be open on the lkh day of Jaouan 
t « He School House. Foul Bay ro4d, fronr 

t ^ m" to • P- m - of which every per air 
: ia hereby required to uke notice and gov 

ern themselves accordingly.
“The qualification for Reeve shall be hie 

*w‘ng * male British subject and having 
been for the three months neat preceding 
the day of hie nomination the registered 
owner, in the Land Registry Office, of 

or re»t property situate within the 
Municipality of the assessed velue, on the 
»•« Municipal or Provincial Aseeeement 
Roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment ©i\ 
charge, and being otherwise duly qualified! 
as a voter.’’ v

"The qualifications for r Councillor 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and having been .for the*tSree month» 
next preceding the day of hi» nomination 
the registered owner, in the I,and 
try Office, of lam* 
wtthtfi the Muni 
value, on the leal
Aeeeeement Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any regie 
•ered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, leasee from the Crown, or 
pre-qpptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year or 
more immediately preceding the nomina
tion, and, who is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise qualified ae

“The qualification fttr- School Trustee 
•hull be any persen being a householder 
In the School District, end being a Brit
ish subject" of the full age of twenty-one 
year» and otherwise qualified by thle Act 
to vote at an election of School Trustee»
Iti the said School District, shall be elig
ible to be elected or to serve a» a School 
Trustee tn eueh Municipal District."

Qtven under my bandât Victoria, B. <?., 
the 6th day of January. 1*07 

J. S. FLOTD.
HORSKOWNERS. ATTENTION!—For

WATCH **PAl*ms.

A. FETCH. » Double» street, 
of English watch repairing, 
of clock» and watches rm»sli

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
[LECTION Of SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Ret urnlng Officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 

ELECTION

MURPRT » FIS’ 
lore, etc., Ottai

Rnmental and 
aoMce before 
Charles Murphy.

■ UH.O __________ - .. . vanusry. I*v«. irnui i. moon) lo l isnr-K, Marneiere, fioucl- : for Uie purpose of tdcc’.lng two (2)
f V. I, rr* n'm'l>.,*'7;. .ÜT i eone «XMlAet; of thr n<.i«rd of4 °®.ce >«enta- tee» for Saantch Municipal SchoolRailway Commission. 

Harold Fleher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barrtetera. Soli
citor*. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- 
Meatal Agent A Agwalà/ before the Hal|- 
way and other Commleeloae and In the 
Bupremr end Excl«equer Courte, Ottw 
wa. Alexander Bmlth. W Johnston

LAUNDRY.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY, 163 
Y » tea street. Telephone 17$. Ratlafae- 
tlon guaranteed Our wagons sail 
everywhere.

MKDlt W.

R. H KNBR8HAW,magnetic heajrr. i« 
Ctrcfqg. 'Thuruqay. 8 p

trance medium and 
6|Pue4ora-ritnatBL

MACHINIST».

U HATER. General Machinist. No. U0 
Government Street. Tel t»>.

MLIUAL IN STRUM IB*T».
HICKS * LOVICK PIANO CO-Aguat*

for "Mason * Rtsch" p anos, the 
Pianola plane, the Orcheei relie. I» 
Hastings street. Vancouver. B. C. 
'Phone 124L

MONEY TO LOAM.

Public notice Is hereby given to the 
electors of the Municipality of Saanjch 
tpat I require the presence of the said 
Electors In the Municipal Office. Ulan- 
ford Ave. on Monday, the 14th day of 
January. Vtffl. from 12 (noon) to 1 p. m., 

(2) per-
B _____

trtet.
< Any person being a householder In the 

School District, and being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years 
end otherwise qualified by th* "Public 
Schools Art" to vote |||
School Trustees In the 
Is eligible to be elected 
Sbéasi Trustee,

The m<xle of nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows: The «'andtdates shall 
be nominated la writing, and the writing 
shall be subscribed by two voter» of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder, 
end shyII he delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice und 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and In the even! of » poll 
twin* necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, «he l»th day of January. 
MM, at the following plants. For «he 
W6r Wahl, at flic Cwfâr'ïnn School 
House; for the Second Ward, Tolmle 
School House, Rolesktn road, for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall, Gordon Head, 
for the Fourth Ward, rolqnitx Hall. 
V’agry road, for the Fifth Ward. Royal 
Oak School House: for the Sixth Ward, 
the Temperance Hall. Sownlch, from * 
a. m to 7 p. et-, at which time and places 
each elector who Is duly qualified to vote 
for Reeve will be entitled to east Ms vote 
for two <2> candidate* for members of the 
Board of School Trustees, but may only 
cast one vote for any such Candidate, of 
which every peraon ia hereby required to 
take notloe and govern himself accord-

r. mn. at
of etoctE 
in the*

•J* ih-hoo\ iiiïrtX fftfThSLïï:
led o, ... „rv,. .. %,|‘m^h5?i,h4ÏK^t^.Erî

16,006 TO LOAN-On elty real estate, first 
mortgage. Apply "Money.” P. O. Bo*

together at Hurltnprham. amt after . ***• '
dinner listened to the Inspiring strains HONEY TO LOAN 
of the Blue Hungarhdi band, w hile i terms; no delay.

Penistrolftn* about, in the beautifully 
tmntTmrwt garBen

11- ennaneru Loan A 
L Government *

But In their own happlnege under, the
H-you don't Colmwf." ad5ifiE Mni."--Uhlneee lanterns, the thoughts of most

— îÿe.VitiéU'V

of the par-ty frequently revqrted to the 
OfflllWy fSNÎVf affidfi# the DervlShëff. 

(To be continued.)

iïïîî TO:
Saving» Company,

MONK TO LOAN en alt

WHEN ANSWERING iNfmiPItlfNlI 
under this heading please say that you 
eaw this announcement In the Times.

Isffihr.
Givecn uridfcr my hand at CoFults. Brtt 

“ this * f" ~Ish C.'olurobta 
1807.

6th clay oi January.

HENRY O. GA#». 
Returning «jffi<--

JUST ARRIVED

Public notice Is hereby given to the 
electors of the Municipality of Saanich 
that I require the presence of eald elec 
tore at the Municipal Office on Glanford 
Ave.' on the 14th day of January. J 
12 o’clock noon, for the purpose .
Ing person» to represent them J| 
'Municipal Council à« Reeve and Coun-

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
•hall be subscribed bjedwo voters pf the 

inunlcipeilty as proposer and seconder. 
And shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
this notite and 2 p.« m. of the day of the 
nomination, and In the event ef a poll be
ing neceeaary such poll will be opened on 

' i following
___ at Cedar

. . Esoasd ward,
fichoolhouae. Boleekln road; for 

the Third .Ward, at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Colqults 
Hell. Carer road; fbr tk- Fifth Ward, at 
Royal Oak Rchoolhouse ; for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall, fiaaalch; 
and such polling places will be open from 
I o’clock a. m to 7 o’clock p. m.. of 
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord
ingly. The qualification for Reeve ahall 
be his being a male British subject and 

been for the three months next , 
t,h.e day of hla nomlnatlen the 
owner. In the I*and Registry

___ of land or real property eftoate
within the Municipality' of the assessed 
Vnlue. on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, of five hundred 
dollars or more over and above any* 
registered Judgment »r charge, and being 
otherwise duly qualified a* a voter.

The quâîfficatione for a Councillor shall 
he his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the I*and Registry 
office, of land or real property situate^ 
within the Municipality of the aeeeeeqJF 
value, rm the Inat Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, of two hundred 
and fifty dollars or more over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, or be
ing.! a. humeetcader. leaaee from the 
Crown, or pre^mptor. who has resided 
within the Municipality for the «pare of 
rnre year or more Immediately 
the nomination, and who le —

» and tt
^WAH YUN * CO..

•treat. Next the Fire

.having beer 
précédât**^ 
registered c 
Offlre

for

over and above " registered

Given under my hand at «Colqults, the 
fth day of January, M».

henry o. case,



SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

TIMES, SATtRPAY, .TAX TART lg, 1807. IS

WASTIbD MALK HULP. 
Advertisements uiider this head A cent 

a word each insertion.
*6î!.lfROKT,<". “bn Wanted- w« r«

quire a k<mmI live' man In every tix-nUt y 
■i, «•rougi,ou. Canada to advertise our 

A<>o<t«, tacking up showcard* on treos, 
n^fii-ea. «long roads and all consplouvu» 
pi urea, also distributing «mail advertle- 
in* matter. Commiaelvn or salary, 88.33 
per month and vxpqmi»-*. *$: vady em- 
ploymen't. No exper.tmce required. 
S ^*\for P*rt!vtiu.r* W. R. W 
atuioinf Co.. Lonthin, Ont.

A. B. McNElLLH
; Si BROAD ST. PHONE I

HOUSES.
FIVE ROOM COTTAUB-Mhu- Oak Bey, 

ft.*»- _ _ _______ i
la Kin: house and ■: lots. i.*xi$ ft., i

oa Oak Bny^vsnue, 63.3UO.

FIVE R(K)M UOTTAGE-Near Jubile* I
hospital, funs. u ■

-V belt boy. one living w;
UKQF. lfOUKK Pandora street, 

and floe view. 8.K00.
pa rente
Hotel. preferred. Apply Dominlt HOVSE-Pemwood roed, $F>.e

CLOTHING
Wanted at J|H .......
Ftl-Reform, Guvernnit-ni street.

dALKBMKN. also cashier, 
nee. Apply Allen A t^o .

HOVSK-934 
Is.,700.

apartments,. Henry street.

SMALT HOT WANTED-A. on f Apply 
tnmpb<>ir4, tf Qdvèrnnwiii street.

WANTED—A boy. about 16, for delivery 
And to l>e handy about store. 

A p|iy W- “ M *

IKH’HK AND 3 LOTB-Guvevnment 
street, near the centre of illy, every
thin* modem, (4.100.

H«>U8B-43lAd»Uine
UJWt 

Avenue. $000

Avion, grocery, Yates St.

VW,elegraph
Apply, C.

HELP W ANTED—The 
P*er -«tiaaeUb-d -want ... 
Tintes Attracts the i.ttvntiou
hr*|f'ln every line.

iLAROK HOUSE- Near Devonshire read, 
easy term», $9,100. _______________

HOt'St: AND 2 LOTF-WH at see t. m,UQ.
J* *Vif<ï“2i I I-A ROIC COTTAUE- Supurtor Mtrttl, -W 

niton of the bat Km___"

ANT INTELLIOENT PERSON m»y 
•*rn a good Income At home In spare 
time ocrreapundlng for newspaper*; no 
£*nv acting, experience unnecessary, 
•end for -nniculmr» Northern Preen 
•yp*.Irate. Lockport, N. Y

'^ffif-.-ANSVERlISQ anttlMMi)... 
uriaer tnfe heeding please say that 3rou

w aimer* ntetne itm.*\ —M
Advertisements under this head a oeat 

a word each insertion.

I.otS-From I

TO LET
PI RNimiBD HOt SE-Kort street, con

venient and close In. i

t’OTTAGE -Blanchard street, $11.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

THE EC INFORMATION 
AGENCY, LTD:

7* DOUGLAS STREET. 

PHONE 815.

PINE FRV1T IaAND,

GORDON HEAD,

WQ,L SELL IN 7-ACRE BLOCKS,

WfW PER ACRE.

LOUVES.

-AIDANT fcD—tRrt, fur ftmvmimre;. 
afi-r 8 p. m., -4J Yauw street

Apply

WANTEIv-Waitress, wages $sn. Lmroln- 
ton Hotel.

PANTS A N D V KWTMAKER WANTED—
Highest price paid, and steady work 
guaranteed to right party. J Sorensen. 
tailor. 9t Government street.

ANY INTELLIGENT 
earn a good income 
time corresponding for newspapers 
canvassing. experience unnvc <eaary. 
•end for particular» Northern Free» 
Syndicate, Lock port. N. Y.

WHEN AN8WK

MUâIKS AVI) M»re soft SAL*.
A ivvrtdtementa under tNe heed a cent 

. ■ a wo»q sect Insertion.

FOR HALE- rnol.e double ____
"twlAi feet, corner of Cook and St. Louie 
**reel», low price, eaay term». Moore 
A' Whittington, rentrai tor»

^ SALE
waiqg, ~ . „ JH______
Apply D. Hammond. 384 Douglas street.

COLUMBIA LODGE. ,.Na 2. L O. O. F.,
meets every Wednesday evening at à
o'clock In Odd Fellow»* Hall. Douglas 
street. R W Fawcett, Ret Sec, 34 
South Oavmmeal umi. ............. ______t

COMPANION COURT PAR WEST. I CL !
________   F. Ne. 27V. meets first <\nd third Mon-
orner lot ' deye eweh wtotith in K of P. HÙL ] 
orner wi. comer Douglas and Pandora ."atresia 

Janet W Carlow, financial secretary. 16 
Amelia street.

FOR SALE-4 roofed bouse and 4 lot», 
flow, n mid fruit, electric light and 

ier. 8.704. on Douglas street car line 
ply D. Mar * — *"

TOR SALE- 7 roomed huuee, > big barre, 
chicken houses, fruit trees. 3 acre». Ap 
piy R Busance. Cedar Hill road. Oak-

L. O. L., 342* and IIP), meet 
in A. O. U W Hall. Yates 
atreet. the first and third 
M -uday# ea* h month. Do- 
*ree meeting fourth Wed
nesday.

PARSONS, LOVE & CO.
REAL ESTATE.

74 DOUGLAS 1

SOMETHING GOOD FOR TO-DAY.

OVER 34 ACRES, lightly timbered.

2 tulles out', cheap for I

A FINE 16-AURB BLOCK. livt»3

Elk Lake. $166 per acre.

we iiaVb a àéoi> LtifM *t irai- 

den tial property and city lots and

LEE A FRASER,
RRAl KSTATC AOKMT».

UTROUNCe A vs.. VICTORIA. .S. C.

BCHIME»» PROPKRTT.
PANDORA AND BROAD STREETS - 

Known a» the Ark. site NO feet on Pan
dora and 10$ feet los* «nubes on Broad 

i «treat; prit* tlfc.ouO.

▲CRB AGE.
j INSIDE CITY UMlTS-c6 acres, on cor

ner, with large I story house of I 
! rvvn.s. for sale at E.jtâ; good to divide 

in Iota

HOUSE AND LOT—With all modern con
venience». containing » rooms, on Cale
donia avenue, prive $1,W, terms to ar
range.

I DAVID STREET—2 large lots and good 4 
| fSfgted cottage for >1,400.

LpTS FOR SALE.

■MONTREAL STREET—Several lots for

S1MCOE
eaeh.

STREET -Good lots for

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO.

• metropolitan block, opp. postorrxes.
L—\ «ere. of land, S7W. Ver, food, all 

fenced and rloared. corner lot. small 
barn and stable, in the city and ciuee

1—2VS acre* of oroharjL $1.600. All fenced 
and cleared, brink house, good out
building» and fence*, school handy, 
corner lot.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Established :

REAL^ndl ATE AGENT.
42 FOitT STREET.

Phone Ml

1.-4 bi'-ken ranch, $6.600. 19W acres, all
cleartd and fenced, 7 chicken houses, 
food hoube. The land la most suitable 
f-»i • uhivàeu», good orchard and Wells 
that never run dry, sandy loam soil and 
black loAm.

W-W acre» of land, 64.600 Suitable for 
ml Ik ranch. wRh good outbuilding* and

Pull house, 3 mile» from town. Land 
of the very beat quality and full of 
fruit tree», will raise anything.

I DWELLING—« rooms, stone foundation,
1 Stable*, hothouee, etc., frontage L0 ft.,
I o 136 ft. depth, orchard of 60 trees arid or

na mental shrubs, close to Oak Bay ave- 
j nue, price $4,600.

COTTAGE- 6 rodme, SMI- feet off Esquimau 
| car Une, choice locality, private newer-,
I immediate possession, price only W.ano. *»
j KS<ilTMALT-ril livre», suitable for sub- 
; division, price 96,000.

JAMES BAY—Cottage, large lot trouting 
Erie and Oatario »treote, prlcg^ $i,2U0.

COLLI NO WdQD STREET. EByUIMALT 
—Large lota. 66x136 feel, only Eiio each,
and easy term»

anU^KIUOR: ifREE7-U.t. «o.i*. price

OAK BAY AVENUE -Comer kt£, 
side Foul Bay road, $600.

this

IV-» acre», $10.000. ATI tx aiMTuny titeAr- 
e-I land, with fine larg. house, barn and 
outbuildings, everything In apple-pie or
der and repair.

16.—17 acres and 10 roomed house, I miles 
from tram car, cipae to water (except 
r nd between), and every convenience,
$10,W.

BLANCHARD AVENUE- Modern reel- 
dence. very central, corner lot,'Stable.’ 
holly tree*, stc., price ,__________

E^UJMALT-LoH1 price liuti to

SAANICH—Farm, about 30 atrve, near
Rayai Oak. mostly cultivated, cottage 
and barn», l-.w pride for quick sale.

15. -M0 acres. » agree swamp. 
clearI small houses, the wood 
would more -thn r psty 
miles from city, price $

$ E
-far"the farm. 16

-NRRON
ie at home In 

for i

-..,-nVEBINU tdmUwtMAi» 
under this heading please say >ba‘- you 
sa# this «nnoiint-im ni In the Tt.viee

SUM A* h tvFSB Mtl.K OH FEMALE. 
Advertisements under:ins head a ceat 

A wurd escli in*, rtlon.

/

WANT ED—Man or w um»n manager in 
*»«rh dlMtn.'t. to represent verabllshed- 
wholesale mail order nous*. io b«oh after 
1 oiiaI advertising und epeoinüng repre- 
s*.‘rtts?iv« * .mu looking afti-r thuir w.Vrk
¥ hi»-rally. $26" a week and expense*.

hie Is no catch penny proposition For 
full particular» write W a Jenkins 
Manufactuiing Ue . lAmdon, Oat.

WHEN ANSWERING ad\rrtl«.m«wte 
tjndur this heading pleas* say that you 
»* ■* ibis announ.Viimnt In the Times.

*•11 ATIOWS IVAN FED >1.41.K.
AdvVrthH-mehte under this bead a cent — 
_______ a wdrd gaoli insertion.

C 8- MOORE, late Public Works Pejmr.t-, 
Indiu,- will -«ei .«*• « -mireeler a«d 

lerp^r fftr Tor rU'idu luo-'t f•ir' üUtting 
wd _ynod. clearing Tart ete. Apply 

O Box 97. Phone B6U0.

ACTIVE MAN wants job as watchman, 
•r work .sax.-kind. Address R- R.,
this office.

WAKTfih- Poeitmn in store or wwee- 
fcouai. I4t. a. JuaLrclaaa.aaiemmaji. ..beat, at 
rcf< f -nces l>ox 38, Times.

POSITION as cart taker or Janitor; will 
take cwt of old married couple. Box

! FOR SALE Lot, 86x125. dose car. |3M.
t Apply b Hammond. 334 Douglas street.

FOB SALE—Reel estate. 8 lot» overlonk- 
Ina Oak Bay. $1.00t>, l lot. Head street, 
VW*. *64 acres, 1 mile from Goldstrcam 
Station. tLJOQ. Apply to owner, F. J. 
Bin encourt. The Ark. Î pkonea.

FOR BALE—Fine, up-to-date residence, 
ail modern ImproVbfnents. near cars. 8 
minutes’ walk from Fort and Govern
ment streets, quick sale, terms. Reel 

j Box 62, eUyf

; FOR 104'44'K PAL* James Bay. cottage, 
qeven rooms, modern, large lot, fruit 
and ornamental trees; terms. Apply 
Owner. 11 Stmooe»,j

V. HEN ANSWERING advertisements
under this heading please say that you 
taw this announcement In the Time*

roe Salk.
Advertisements under this bead a oeat 

a word each insertion.
i FOR BALE—Jersey heifer, from pure j

stock, valve February. Cadboro Bay 
Gfocery. opposite Jubilee Hospital. j

VARM fur HAI.R-AI Shawm,.n LAk*. 
1*» *•!••». par* covered with <•«•,!*r tim- 
hcr, price ID per acre. A.ldn sa P. O. 
Box 156, ot tskpaene BWS, Victoria.

FUR HALE—D acres, mostly heavily 
fruited. 4 miles out, highly improved,

- hoijae. outbuilding». B«»x 5L Times
oeic.

FOR SAUÙ-Revolver, S cal . 06; Win- 
«hotgun, *10. electric battery. ! 

$4.0-. U cal ./eyolver. fc Jft. sirvng.trunk. ! 
Mf_aft|py oyert^A*-»■« Min' «iisra dlaaaos,4 

" ‘ErSn; vtcTtn, 8.75. Jacob Aaronson'e .
n< w arid secoi.il Hind store, «4 Johnson i 
street, two doors below Oovernnieut

ROM «ALE-n. KM of Ai 1004, Cad- 1

WOO DM EN OV Till. WORLD Victor!» 
Camp. No. M. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets in A. O. 
U W Mall. Yatee street, let end Srd 
Fridays In the month. Wm. Jackson.

K. OF P. 
K of P 
•ta. “

1. Far Weet LodiNo V
Hxtt, cor. Doi

H. Weber. K. of y. Friday,
r-- * -ugiae and Pan dors

r R AS. Box 541

A. a F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No- ws. meet* et K. of P Hall Bid and 
Sth Wednesdays W. F. Fuller!om *ecy

VICTORIA LOPOfcr Ne L A, G U W.. 
meets every second and fourth Wed- 
****** P *l \. O, U W Halt
Members of Order riel tins the eity cor
dially Invited to attend H Noble, M W.

COURT CARIBOO, _
meats In K of P Hall, corner Pando'rii 
and Douglas stree'e. on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every mont'
■:t - PDeav1lTr>r ,nforü'*t,on •"quire 

Fort street.

No. 743. I. O. F..
’ --------- lor,

nth.
imiatlon Inquire of 
Secy, at Melrose

ver. mac a o. r..third Mondays In K. ! 
or. Douglas and Pandora 1 
Wlieon. Secy , *
Bay.\ Vlsltlni 

cordially Invited.

meets first and 
of F. Ilall. 
sfre»«e. 8. Wlieon,

Somebody

WiU Make $25. 
par hour to-day 
by reading and 
answering real 
estate advertise
ments. “It might 
as well be you."

' OAK BAt AVENUE—Lut. • ft. s Ht ft..f Nr; tCS. -, '______________
I ORRE.V »TRBBT-> lou, INK 

j < HAXDI-t:lt % Ot an «or,, tin

LEE & FRASER
It TROlIKtijS AVK , VICTORIA. ». C.

VIHR AND LIFE INSURANCE.

64--15 acre», overlooking lakh, not clcar- 
ed but slashed, tl.m._________________

; 47 -10 acres, « miles from town. 4.000 
I strawberry plants, house, barn etc.,

: 48. -2 acres of nearly cleared land, with
large, fine house, very well built and 
finished, close to Shoal Bay sad Marine 
Drive (celebrated), close is car line and 
new hna will pass U, 64,000._____________

76.-2 acres. Just outside of city limits, 
fine bouse, commands fin* view, qnd a 

I number of fruit trees In full bearing. 
Cedar Hill (Mount Douglas) In the dis
tance. west. 64,6*4

MOUNTAIN VIEW-14 acres, with lake
frontage, only 2 miles f: on» tram Hue, 
about 10 acres, cultivated, very choice, 
pru-e VM per acre.

BUSINESS — Southeast comer Fort, 
itwfjn ' and. '"Msara sireata. "ftavtng a 
cottages and sture there in. price $10.uüû.

aerts. very 
In fall

STRAWBERRY VALE-10 ____
choice land, nearly all planted __ 
wheat, close to school, 4 miles from city, 
price $|fu per acre.

K BAY -erx acres, cm 1r« Half ion 
price 11.000 per acre.

LEEMING * CO.
8 FORT STREET.

1 LOT- On View street, 63.AO, with two . 
good houses, close In.

116 -4 acres, all cleared end fenced, ab- 
nqlutely clear of rook, full of well 
selected fruit trees of r\Sry descrip
tion house Of 4 rooms. iiar« founda
tion. 4 miles from lows. 8.4M

FOUL BAY—Water frontages.

DWELLING—7 rooms, over It acres land, 
orchard, gardert and pasture, stream of 
running water, stable and chicken 
houses, owner will take lease lor $ 
years at $1») per year, price $1.706.

TO LET—New cottage and stable, on $ 
acres land,, close to Bsquimaili harbjr. 
rent $15 per month. ' •

GORDON HEAD-Water front, 28 acres 
* choice land, of which 4 scree are >n 

fruit, smai, bulldiuga, an Ideal eliuariuu 
feT s home.

14 ACRES-* cleared; aU See land, doe* --------------------ija.m^A-K___________

.ÙJTlL»' tÈgùiÊÏÏl. iSjiKSÏnû:

! i LOT» ».,-.rt with I ».W »».'“rnt'** W,U'‘ *

I-AM acres. Gordon Head, mostly 
slashed and partly burnt, 8,60$.

cultiva- 
. house, 

9999,1 kMfir.
ns. separator, 

buggy.
r cent.

SCOTT ESTATE -Gordon Head. Several 
very choice blocks of fruit land, cleared, 
tile drained, and ip crop, cut hr blocks 

I of 44* sores; early buyers secure low 
Prices; terms given

pe *k. rent on!
1tilg.
ly Id

renting for 634 a month; price $3.few.

YATES STREET-Lot, 40x160. With fine 
nd SUM#. 8.646.brick bouse and

Michigan ;

ffw?y&irsss. i it

■LSI**»» CMAXCB6.
Ad vertk*wmenta under this head a cent 

a word each luoertion.

•Central, with those people who want > 
many things

DWELLING HOUSE. 6 roes
shea, bath end pantry, eei 
Ron. hot and cold water. 
Fornwood read. 8JM.

» and ki*. 
•r eoonec- 
coroer lot.

See Times 
Lists.

with laborers, or rr.y kind of _
short notice; Poles, Slava H“na 
Italia na Lhkunlao*, eta Boot on Ship- 
|nng Com M Norfolk street, New Yerk

SITt ATIOIS WANTED- F62MAL*. 
Advertisements under this h»»d a cent 
................a Word each Insertion.

W*ANTED—Lady living in country, near 
see. would Mkr . ompanl.msble lady to 
board; reasonable terms. Address Box
8. Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

‘ WASTED-M1SC ELLASMOCS.
Advertisements under thls$»rad a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED—Comfortable, well fp nlehed 
room, well heated «tight and morning, 
and bath 4L, Times. ■*.

WANTED—Old copper, brass,
and anv waste material. We___
ers om* ,*n Junk; we are therefore
pared to par the highest market prl 
Cali or write far price list. Vfetv. 
Junk Agency, 60 and ti Store street.

SrAPttiy 
rt, 2 phone#,

B'rr The Referendurn By-Law
HEISTERMAN it CO.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
7S GOVERNMBNT STREET.

owner, _z 
►r P. o. Box

CITY OF VIVTORIA.
FOR SALE—10 acres. 4 pities out, off ike ; 

Burnside road, nearly ail good, high 
soil. 11.Iu0. Apply D. Hammond. 84 
Douglas street.

BU8INEKS LOT-Tmtea street, near 
Douglas striM-t. sise 46al3rt ft.

I CHOICE ACREAOK-Cadboro Ray road,
within two minutes of var terminus.solution to Re Puhtish-d Pursuant to i , . . ---- _____________________________ .

the ' REFERENDUM BY-LAW*- i ,arree for •*«»: W||1 eub-dlvide *d..mirabiy.

Mt -*T.M acres, all cleared, beautiful 
view of tbs bay. 66.400. ________________

---------THt ____ _________
farms on Vancouver teiand. and is i 
tram on application.

PEMBERTON * SON
46 FORT STREET.

• AGRES, at Gordon Head. Ane et____
property, good land, $4M per acre. J C.

1» ACRES, South Saanich. M cleared, 
all fenced, with house and barn, excel
lent timber. 16. MS.

LILLIAN RÔAD 1 lots, |1.000.

6ft1 EY ROAD-26 acres of 
per gore

CITY ACRBAGE PROPERTY, close to

> slashed and
i ftllMB ~

tiriiir 
'wn. 64.6M.

_ with 16* story house, 
tion^ good cellar, harn.

POWELL STREET—Building lots.

CAREY HQ
, 6M6

AD IS acres, nearly all

LAKE DJBTRICT-Good land st $100 per

NORTH
CHATH

trees. 4 mUmi 4 SUUAL BAY-LlO acss-MA
. with cosy bungalow. 8,600.

AND NORTH 
-1 acre. ILSfe).

fligt-siass land.

$ miles from Albemi. 3 mile* j COLLINSON STRKET-Very 1er 
U Centre lake. 5 roomed and good house, on oeener, 62,16» 
$• barh, IP acres cleared, p-f —n—iw—w—M'ii.-i- r

large lot

Ïbaaw, If scree cleared. _ 
implement», etc. $6.600;

' cash, balanne mortgaa* 4 per cent. FOUL BAY ROAD—Acreage, at reason
able priera ~ ——- -

* &.'Z.T%S.TO#.£" l“* ' H.KEBT-LT». U», „

fSS SALE—Four ( rveh rows wRh valves, 
•n- Lam h«ev> fiwreee about fifteen 

hundred each, four-lnca tire wagon and 
harness, cheap Apply to I. J.'J. Flshar, 
carriage ahu* corner Herald and Store

» ‘"8; » second-handpiano. Apply M Coll Insun street.

"That the opinion of the electors of the I 8.100—Buys fine cottage o* Mlanvhard 
1 Mum--ipsIlly be take» at the A-naumg , street, with all modern conveniences, : 
elfrtion for Mayor and Aldermen, accord- food stahl* on premises, a snap, easily j 
ins to the provision* of. the Referendum w<^rth
By-Law. upon the question: Shall régu- $1 a-hnnae amt ijvr \1“1”* •* •"» pr-', ru l he Ml* by ........* uf^h. Puun»in bJiiu. i

; retati. in stoeee. of spirituous and fer- - dir! cheep at the price.
! men ted liquors (bottle license), except In

LOT. Spring Ridge. Clark street. MM. FOUL BAY ROAD-4% acme and large
"■ 1 ---------------- — - I stable and outhouse, land all cultivated,
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE. ! SM*

we oaa sell It for you. Let us hsve par- * --------- - ■ ............ .. -
tlsulais. ___________ • , LANSDOWNE ROAD-16 acres sf first-

FRUIT LAND—*» acres. 1% miles from 
Duncans, quarter of a ratio from Cew- 
tçhan river. ML acres cultivated. 8 acres 
cleared. $00 fruit uses, large number of 
strawberries and other small fruits, 1 
story seven roomed cottage, large barn 
and sheds, two food well*. This Is some 
sf the best fruit land In Cowichan dis
trict Price $3.606.

GLENORA—4 miles from Duncans, lm- 
Stsrad farm. 115 acres. 20 cultivated IS 
pasture, buildings, stoe t ,» costs. I Mill.

ORDOVA BAT-BMutlfnl horn,, with
—ich frtinia.., «. .or.. Uo., » |

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 
averse to having the public know of It 
the public is no* apt to become Inquisi
tive. Make ysur wants known tkrsugk 
thé Times want columns

FOR SA146—Tripod camera. 44* by «4L 
A1 rectilinear lens, curtain shutter.

Apply Be* Ml. Times
rectil

good as 
OSes.

FOR SALE-Cheap tor cash, heavy and
light el areas wagons, buggies

14 Dlscoiosrts.
. street

sad wagonette. _______
W. A. Robertson A Boo.

ovary

Unfurnished housekeeping
ÏÏÏL.TO,ncel- *•"”

THE BEST WAY to let the people know 
that your proposition is a good one is 
Gtrough the advertising columns qf the

i premises devoted exclusively thereto?’ M - ILOOP^WUi buy a go<Hl. comfort*Me house.
„ "«* ‘«r-'W « | L,7£mT,m 10 W
Public notice in hereby glv«m to the i - ______ 9

electors of the pity of Victoria, pursuant I fl.onb-For s fine corner lot. within «* * $“hoX
to the above resolution? and by-law, that ; |>,0ch °f the Park. w*U. located, over* : P.I64

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & J ‘ISb am.
INVESTMENT AGENCY, near elk lake un m Khwi

LIMITED. section, good die Tor house, partly
M OaVTBRNMENT STREET.

slashed and burnt. >L6M.
tii„ „ ---- - Te**er hoao-b *w« m

PANDORA STREET—Full elsed lot. with i land, cottage, good house, water plenti
ful. outbuildings, Implements, too ta and 
ilnjAfiL 1 --

well located, cloi

WANTED—If room house, with 6 au.». 
facing sea, near tram: muet have abeo- 1 •** operation at the Times
lute safe anchorage for yacht. Apply Building. K Broad street, running TimesNavigator. P. O. ^eg 14. Victoria. 9 machinery.

ENG INF. FOR SALE-16 horse power. 
Can be seen In operation at the T'.mee

WANTED—Old coats and 
boots and shoes, trunks. .
guns, revolvers, overcoats etc. ___
caah prices paid Will call at any 
dress. Jacob Axrr.tson’s new and t„ 
ond-hand store. 44 Johnson street, two 
8056» Worn 06vé#nffiê«t itreftt:

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps given in exchange for 
those coupons by C. R. King A Son. 
Wharf atreet, Victoria.

-Naptha launch Blanche of 
g dimensions: Length. 8 
ft. 2 to-; dopth, 2 ft. < m.; 

• condlUpe. For partlcu- 
1 B. Marvin 4L Co.. M

WHEN ANSWERING
under this heading pi* ________
saw this announcement In the Times.

; fKl In front of the ward "No," In accurd» 
’ j ance with the "Referendum By-Law.'

under this heading please say that yog

Wnt»u ‘
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

BAKERY TO LET-In good ordér. with 
all the neocAskry outfit. Apply on pre
mises, «1 Pandora street.

FURNISHED 'HOUSE TO RENT-4 
rooms. Apply to NoVewf—Yff^d

two rooms to urr- p55Bh*i »»•
furnished. !n, town. -Apply A. J. Win- 
stone. ,'ti iliai,rhard aircei, ivqy Yatea

TP LET—7 roomed house, with all pu»d-, 
efh convenu news like eleçtric light, hot

BOARD ASM ROOMS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word eaJh insertion.

» eay that you ! *vory-person I» requeat-
— cd to take notice and to govern- himself

accordingly.
Given under my hand at Victoria. Brlt- 

l"h ( olumblH. tlm »th day of January.

A^l^BSfy8^ ,Wm'
ig g'-ntlemen. room 
cily private family,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
__________ Returning officer.

NOTICE T<> CREDITORS.

Re George Hall Duncan. Deceased. 
Take notice that, pursuant to the

__________________ 'Trustees ahd Executors' Act," all rrsdil-
WAVTFn iifij.,1 .nji _1,1- * T and others having claims against thevatr famili ar pri -«tOte of Georg, Hall Duncan,-deceased

vote family, for married eounh* no i*le ot port etreet, Victoria. Physician
Who died on the 12th December. lik)8 and

trobato of whom- will was granted to 
imuel Arthur Baird, the executor there
in named on the 2*nd December. 1WM. are

WANTED—By yount
and board. In stricL. ______  ..
near buehiesa centre; credentials. 
Ply Box 302, I*. O.

A. WILLIAMS St CO, LTD.
m TATE» STREET. . ---------—

MICHIOAN STREET—<tood- .ullAlns lot,

I-

5—4 sen all cleared and■toil), good cottage and stah6.*MAML*
I good lets, en First street, Moo sash.

7-166 acres, good cot 
8 VMX ”,Ce loCAUd0' *

la; price
«*>.,»» irautBiwi» «Ntt WflMI, HIK . -• — — •- ' •'» "*U IV.KIWl, OV*r- !
the presence is desired at the Old Fire ,0°** aurroundlng property. « good buy. I
Hall, on pandora street. .,n Thursday. MdKry TOI ôTi# win* M00^2 lot», F» «ach. Just off Oak Baythe 17th day of Januarv. 1M7. from N.m. . ' AN riRg INSURANCE | avenue,
to 7 p. jm • of such of the electors •* arc — 
entitled to vote at an election for Mayor. ; 
to cast their vote fur or against the reso
lution passed by the Municipal Council 
upon the question, via. :

"Shall regulation» be passed to prevent 
the sale by retail. Tn Store*, of spirituous 
and fermented liquor» (bottle Iteeneç) ex
cept Til pî#fnT6e» dèvôted exclusively 
thereto?"

The vote will be taken by ballot, and 
will be conducted In the same manner a* 
an election for Mayor, those In favor ot 
.the question: "Shall regulations be passed 
to tfcevcrtt the sale by retail. In stores, of 
spirituous and fermented liquor» (bottle 
llccnae) except In premiers devoted ex
clusively thereto?" will place a . roes (X) 
in front of the word ‘ Aye.” and those 
against the question will place it cross

FERN WOOD EST ATE-House
lots, good terms, lawn, 8.606.

#u»-rull U...1 loll with 1 Ml
off Government street; will q 

1 business property.

KELVIN ROAD—2 acres and I roomed 
house, stable, M fruit trees. 8M straw
berry plants. 64.446.

SWINERTON & ODDY
l* GOVERNMENT STREET.

156 ACRES—On Den mag Island. 12 
cleared. 8 legged up. 40 chopped.

for sale. Call for, further particu
lar^ This Is a bargain. Price

2% ACRES—Shoal Bay. lovilv huihi- 
Tng site, good lend. 64.(100.

7 ROOMED DWELLING—Brmk 
foundation, all modern conveni
ences. Fort street, lot ei>xl20,

I ROOMER D»V.LUNO-rort Si.. 
60x120. modern conveniences.

LARGE CHOICE LOT-Beautifully
situated, with oak trees, 146x34,1x27»,

IP-7 acre*, l acres cleared, living stream 
bf.utlful 1 octlon, m.m.

' 6466—Lot in Rock Bay., facing south.

«»"*• In fo« HEAD STREET-7 roomed house, all 
modern convenience*. 2 Iota, fruit 
tree», stable, ehteken house, $4AOO.

U-Flne farm. l(S acres. M under cultiva- 
itUMê eood r°U* besuU,wl water front.

M—100 acres good land, a snap, M.QM.

1 37 acres. 25 acres of rich bottom land 
Wgter front,

34-64 acres. 24 acres cleared, all good |«„a 
good orchard, excellent buildings water front, fine view, $10.606. w

64—30 acres, water front. 14.610

34—8 acres, done to wnter front. 8.306.

27—M^acres. all cleared, good sofl. cheap

‘ »cres. » acres cleared, good locx-
ty. 18,606.tlon, 6 miles from city, I

vote family, for married ' couple, "'no
children. Address Box 38, Times Office.

ROOM AND BOARD-Moderate terms 
106 Flaguard street, off Douglas street.

first-class IlnteR* t fine lots’ KOOd anrl 
den, orchard slid lawn, $4.061 *

36— Cottage and full elsed lot, 8.000 "

l°t- 'ln*”,o

r? .JkîT-”0^ room», plane an» 
lelephoile, Bellevue. Quebec street. 3rd 
house -from Parliament huildijiga

- —-------- - ——, 20-4 roomed house, S.
rcouested to s» nd to the undersigned, the first-class order, 
Solicitor for the ll-.cr'utor. or hef-irty i 
the 1st day of February. 1W7. full nir- I 

1 or their claims. *
WHEN ANSWERING advertl^ment. Kid texSîHF * ""

1W7. , 
duly

fine lots, Cadboro
god outbui!L-j. all m 

[tidlt

•■ru > r-iii* m ii«n ngiii. “ . •** • ■> inu.vj #u> vrvisements held by th- in • ■
and cold water, etc , also outhouses, «* under tbis heading please say that you And Vurth.'r lakenotlce that after ih, 29 « r. sunny aide bt.r street lh_ctiv, ,t 'M this announcement In the Times. Ut ^S ^bSiSE^ W lhe îijd ÉÏ v-ry
Yates strre . rent 622. Inquire from . ——--------------- ------ — ----------—------------ 1 »rutor will proc. cd tt^ distribute the as- ———
owner. H. Stadtliagen, 7» Johnson street. LOST 4*0 FOthlx. efts of the said deceased among the par U LAf

20—6 roomed house. In very good order
large lot. bargain. U .Mb.

26- 6 roomed house. In good condition 
very cheep. 11.***

TO LET- Weff furnished room.
Times. Box 38.

Apply
LOST 4*0 rot NIX

Advertisement» Under title head a cent 
________________ ___________________ ________ * word each insertion.
TO LET—Close to City Hall, nice sunny LOHT--Irish setter hitch, 5 months old. 

room, with board, suitable for two ^.Reward. Ayply this ffiW.

11 LARGE LOTS-AIl level, beet of soil 
only 146 yards from the ear line, close 
In. snap to s quick buyer; IMM.

___ yoimiL. mva.„ modern conveniences #n«Li
" terms. - Address 36, ïltnesrr T

WANTKD—To rent 
|r full parttcut.Trs: - "

l’KR4UY\|„

th*
t, small i*nu, state : AdverUsaoneme under this head * cent 
Address Box 500. '________ -, a word ea. h Insertion.

m j T SSj. , e'rht. VI».

ties entitled thereto, having regard „
• to Üm clainii* ut wuM-h inev snaH have 

hud notice: and that the said txeuutor J 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to ony ,p. .*«,n or per- ■ 
sons of whose claims they shall not have j 
had noflea *t-rim rune r.f sum. tiràrHK»» r
“ÜS i'wK mavk' FARMeL tellàbii lot., fruit

'U!,£"prchar4Atm»«.;_a;d.B.. wild

T. G. ffAYNQR & CO

rslgned forthwith 
Dated Dec-mher tint. lkW

GBHDON M. GTltA NT.
land, and every kind of i . fiUUULD YOU FAVOR/ 
we are *ure you wrou,’ 
“"*t would be both r “

St,

$660-11* story dwelling. Rock Bay 
triet; a bargain.

8JM-3 houses at this price each, on the 
Installment plan If necessary.

61,300-Large comer lot. W0 feet square, 
well situated. In North Ward.

C l STUART YATES
8 EASTIC I STm VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS fronting Vlctprin harbo, 

fhoh 14 feet on Wharf atreet by 111 
dejh^etib two large warebor- 1

front of bMk.

LOTS W w) d>-V»uM alt»,
HIM, Of I»----------* — -t»lM and WtArf .'.^7 ,

rRVIT LAND. In qunntltw. to suit nur 
ehaoer. clow lo Ion. f

CRAlOlB LEA rARM-Prapon, Bavin, 
kwn aub-dlvldod Into lot. alford.

gg 3L*j&TTOir-
*oVsî3J’&bor AUR*8, w,th frontage

THREE ACRES LAND 
town, at ear te.-mlnua

I» Esquimau

Fer particular» s^iy^to
ïjP4! ____

8 Bastion Sireet^ Vletorta.

ENGINES FOK SALE

One horlsental engine. 8 Inch din.. It- 
took strates, with C, 1 sub baa*, fly wheel, 
etc., samplets.

Owe horisontal engine. 4-lneh din.. 6-
Wwbo wllk 0 f W.L L-A. o.w. l , , i™ —— * s— ^ow^p ^^e^si^p^eteL

Further particular* apply t*

CAREY ROAD-6-16 acres. $1,310.

LANSDOWNE ROAD—Small 
over half an acre of land.

NIAGARA STREET-FIne building lot 
$1.060.

KLFORD STREET—Nlcnly built 
low, with good lot, $4.300.

BURNS AVENGE-House and two lots,

FOR RENT Furnished house. In 
part of town. $80 per month.

WILKINSON ROAD-6 aciSa. i 
der cultivation, 34* scree ii 
$1.600

oetiy un- orchard,

ST. JOHN STREET. JAMES BAY- 
8 t*’s of Lots 346 and 164. with building

ROCKLAND AVE—Last vacant sits on 
Rockland Ave., nearly 1 acre, and n 
magnificent site.

MKTCHOSIN DISTRICT—376 acres, with 
splendid ..water frontage. partially 
cleared. $16,64*.

GORDON HEAD—4^4 acres | acres etoar- 
‘ ---------- hed and eflpnded and the balance slashed and i 
growth. 4.600 strawberry plants, build
ings valued at 66,140, no rocks, straw
berries at Gordon Head should produce 

*' **“ * Price 8.6Q1; eaay 
/ ■

$1.3n to ike acre

CÂDBURO BAY ROAD—Qood house, .ith 
two lots, 8.500

TOPAZ AVE.—Good house and two acres, 
good orchard. «Mid  

WE WANT FARMS.

The Times is the ! 
medium

v, y. McCarter
• REAL ESTATE. 

TROUNCE AVE. VICTORIA. B.

FOR SALE— Desirable residences In 
North Park Street.
St. Chdrlds Street.
Niagara Street.

BUILDING LOTS in
Government Street «North*, 
Douglas and Field Streets, 
Moss and Cornwall streets. 
Douglas and Discovery. 
Yates Street, ‘
Denman 8treet.-

FARMS-
fnlet. -------

East Saanich.
Mouth Saanich, 
Metchoein.
Salt Spring Island, 
Baxan Bay,Qeedew MoeO. wise 
Ranch near Calgary.

TO LET—Furnished house. James Bay.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME I 
am dally receiving applications from 
prospective purchasers.

EC. B BA< SHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
PHONE 91»._________________ 13 FORT BTY

FARMS—Several very desirable 
farms at reenonabk prices.

fruit

FRUIT LA8D-4 miles from the city. IQ 
the Gordon Head District, from «30 per 
acre. In 2V*. 6 and 10-acre blocks

« LOT#—On St. Joseph street, 1 block 
from Dellas road, quick sale, only $1.400.

NT AO B-On Esquimau bar-

Fruit land, to'i

BJjJC W Ie Ml ImUboh It .t*.

ewia



Victoria daily tun es, Saturday, .tattary 12, 1007.

Wengers Removal-Great Jewelry SaleA Grand Soeclal WHAT ARE THEC PER CENT. TO 80 PBR CENT. IHSCOUNT.
Will mere to Î7 Government Street, directly opposite our p*arnt prfiniaee. 
Now is your chance to buy FIRST-CTiASS irtlclfta at WHOLESALE 
PRICES. WATCHER.' DIAMONDS, SÏLVERW A RF„ CLOCKS, ETC. 
Come early and get your choice. Distinctive Features

in our Line of.

OFFICE FURNITURE

FOR TO-DAY
Australian Rabbit J. WENGER, Jeweler, 90 Gov't., Victoria, B.C.

“Finest In the world. ”
Large tins 20 cents each 
Either curried or bptled.
This is an exceptional bargain. The Staneland Company

Paint & Varnish Makers
136 and 138 Fort Street • .

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Construction

Design
Finish and 

Price
CASH GROCERIES, 111 GfWSHNMENT STREET. 
Where you get the beat thing» to eat and drink.

VICTORIA, B. C,
TREVOR KEENF eoooooooeooooooooeoeococoo

Before you place vour co
der for any kina of Of
fice Desk, let at ehow 
you what we have in 
•lock. We claim to keep 
the e»t, and will thow 
you, if you will bat give 
tie the pleatare. . . .

You will also find a 
------—‘— lot of OfficeVICTORIAAuctioneer and Appraiser

OLDEST ESTABLISHED AUCTION

eery nice lot of Office 
Tilting Chairs, all of 
the very Best Quality, 
and you wil• always find 
Us ever ready and will
ing to show you around

EX. 5. S. “TELEnACHUS
DAILY WEATHERBUSINESS IN TUB CITY.

ftubbucks” Genuine Wtyte LeadAUCTION Friday, Jan. 11.
Deg.

Highest-.................... ........... .

Mean ....... ............ .....................
Ratn and metted. enow, .to 

sunshine. J..hour C minutes.

HubbucKs Genuine Pale Boiled Linseed Oil Our Store.

Salerooms 77-79 Donglu Street 
Friday, January 18th 2 p.m McQuade & Son ROLL TOP 

OFFICE DESK
LOW ROLLER TOP ROLL TOP

VICTORIA WEATHER-or- OFFICE DESKOFFICE DESKFurniture, Etc WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.DECEMBER, ISOS.
Made of solid oak, highly hand 
polished: has 4 drawers on 
each side, with nice carved

Made of Elm, Golden Fin
ish Writing Bed 30x42 in.

78 WHARF STREET. Made of Oak, has 4 Draw
ers on one side, and Cup-The best place to sell your goods. 

Money advanced on goods consigned for
ale without interest. _________ -, *
House and stock Sales conducted at

Highest temperature ......... ,... 51.4
Lowest temperature ........... 28.3
Mean temperature ............. 40.^0

Total precipitation for the 
month. S.M Inches—rain 3.K2, snow 
JO: average amount, 5.55 inches. 

Bright sunshine, 31 hours 4B min-

^ Draw- board on the other. Writ-GENTLEMEN ! aubt-.i, handiest- atse of writing bed,"The- ef t'sBwwsnRlme
evening, character sketches.

"Jo*»ph.. the Succvsaful Dreamer." Musi
cal servira Under the direction of Cildeon 
HI' Ks. ('lasse*. 10 a ni. Sunday school

in Front two small ing bed 30 in. x 48 in. Has 34x60 In.; has raised panels, 
complete set of filing cabinets, 
book racks, etc.; has large 
knee drawer and double arm 
rests. This is splendid value.

special rates. on Top. Has eight 
inholes and very Nice-

2 small Drawers on top and 
îice-

TREVOR KERNE. Your Attention 
U CàUed to Our

JANUARY SALE
Ot 20 ptr Cent. Discount

Auctioneer.
8 Pigeonholed. VeryTEL. AT42. mean dally proport Ion, 0.12 and Bible rinsses. *30 p. m Rprtng Hid*» 

Sunday school. 2.45 p. m. Everybody wel- inished. ly Finished.(constant sunshine being 1).

Price, $24.00. Price, $35.00. Price, $75.00.Williams & Janion VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
Divine servir'.- at/thW. m. and 7 prur 

Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing. Thursday. 8 p. m. Junior League. 

; Friday. 3.» p m. Subject for Sunday 
» muruiua. ' The Judgment Ui Cumt.". cun- 
i tlnttlng the study of tin* Epistle of James 

evening. The Consecration ni our W< ak 
neea." Everyone weJcome. A. K. Rob- 
erts. par tor.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. 8 J. Thompson, the pastor, will

FLAT TOP 
OFFICE DESK

OFFICE TABLES TYPEWRITING
DESK

PRISONER 8 CONFESSION.Auctioneers and Commission Agents, Wo are showing the finest as
sortment of Men’s _____ Flannel 
Shirts and Flannel- Vesta includ
ing Wei.* Margetrton a«<U beat 
English make* ever exhibited.

Don't fail to get your supply 
now before the sixes are

SI Fort Street Jackson. Ky., Jan. 11.—John Smith, un
der indictment for the murder ot i#r. u 
D. *V»x. haw cenfeeaed (Nat he with -two 
others did the killing at the Instigation

Made of maple, nicely finished, 
wise vkbr54tn. : has 7 drawer* and 
turned legs; nicely carved.

Price, $6.00.
Hold WMkly Sslee of Made o£ Maple, Nicely 

Finished. Writing Bed 
30 x 54 in. Has good ser
viceable Cover on top, 4
I 1 HI IS? Ml An AHA alflA UAHi/rtawtri d vfl une Blue arid
Cupboard and one Drawer 
on the ether. Has Brass 
Handles,

Made of Solid Oak. Latest 
Improved DisappearingFurniture

TYPEWRITING DESK Has two Drawersalao imMcted to the "Cog case.Sales held at private residences- 
Stock Sales by arrangement. FINCH & FINCH school and Bible class at 2.1». Morning 

subject, "Conditions of a Revival": even 
'h*. "Our City—Do We Want a Wide 
Open Town?" Music by the choir under 
the leadership of Mr. Waddlngton.

and one large Book Draw
er. Very Highly Polished.

Price, $37.00.

Elevator type writing desk, 
made of quartered oak; ha* 
two drawers and double arm 
rests.

FATAL EXPLOSION HATTERS
67 Government Street.

The Auctioneer. STEWa^T WILLIAMS.
Buffalo. N. T. Jan. 11________... ... _____ __ -A special to the

I Times from Little Valley. N: Y... says 
that as the result of an explosion of a 
gasoline tank In the plant of the Case 
Brother* Co., late yesterday. Mis* Ida

Price, $16.00.Messrs. L Eaton A Co
For Private Sale.

Price, $25.00.

Do Not Forget about Oar Beautiful llluetrated Catalogue ; gives Valuable Informationseveral others were more or less severeBay Horse, Clyde, 12 cwt ly burned.
arid it Profusely Illustrated. Send to-day. Mail Orders promptly attended to.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, the pastor, wil! oc 
cupy the pulpit at the evening service, A 
Ji Brace. Y MVC. A. secretary. oflW't.i

7 years, warranted sound and kind.

PACfctt JOHN'S.
Can show mile in LIA morning. Junior tffrristtah EnPreacher* Murnmit.Chamois denvor Society meets at 10 a. m. ever. 

Balduitb. Banbettr school and Bible els*, 
rnaeta at 2.30 p. ru. Musical.aekx tions ar-

fen ns; evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard, 
fha music follows : < .... — WEILER BROSBAY BABE, PACES

Sure, witter* lit' her HessWot* 23»%.' Matins.

Vests f>rgart—Anda«4q
Morning.Tur*VenlteL EATOR A CO., T*E AUCTIONEERS

78 FORT STREET.
•aalms toe th* I2th Morning Psalm

Cathedral Psalter
COMPLETE HOME, HOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS**> arid

*rjubilate Tabernacles Rombfr
VICTORIAg B. CoFROST KING FOR 

MEN. Evening.
177 and »ymn* ............................ 1». 9H. g» and K

Anthem- Before Jehovah's AwfulWely•rgan—OffertoireFROST QUERNAactkaem. Real tstate eeifem- Be mm"YSVCttSOtig,TORWOMEN vendees na usual. Orman service at II 
4. m., English at 7 p. m Sunday will he 
he last English service for the present 
cause of the Ill-health of the pastor.

Solo—Jesus. Lover of My Soul EGGS ARE DROPPINGClark‘rgan—Prelude
Mac Dongamission Agents, Appraisers & etc. ‘•alms for the 131 h Evening

Miss Bryce.Cathedral Psalter
.............. Battlshll!

................... Monk
35* ami 3M 

.................... Burnett

From Poultry Fed on Sylvester's Hen Food, the all grain blended rations 
which keeps life and vigor in them. O nee used, always used 

Price $1.76 per 100.

SALEROOMS AND OFFICE. Magnificat 
X une Dim

These are made of Red Felt 
and Chamois leather, and are 
an efficient protection against

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood and Theoeophlral 

Society. Centre No, $7. holds a public 
leetlng at 7* Government street, did 
"olonlat building, every Sunday evening 
it ft o’clock, when short addressee ar* 
m»en on living questions of the day from 
tie Theoaophlcal standpoint .and quee- 
ions answered/ All are Invited.

58 Bread St. Tel. B887 SYLVESTER FEED CO,cold weather. We have a range
ST. JAMES'of sixes. Price $3.00 each. Alao 

an uaeor.tmçnl of chest protect- 
ora-in feir and chamois.

•7-89 YATES SEREBT.
Rector. Rev. J. II 8. Sweet Holy com

munion st *: Ttrattnx, Ittany and eegnnir 
ft 71: evenspngr-and swrpwm at -tt 
music follows:

Morning.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
'TRYThe Municipal Council of Saanich will 

hold a Court of Revision of the -voters’ 
ttst mr Haturday. Jaguar? ,13th» HOT. at 
the Municipal Office. Ulan ford Ave., .at
10 o'clock a. m.

HENRY O. CASE.

CALVARY BAPTIST.

E. B. MARVIN & GOTfci- WM. r. T. Tap»,on. M. A.. WTirgan Voluntary THEpROPHlCAL SOCIETY.
The Theoaophlcal Society will give a 
«•reopUcon Ivcnmr on Sunday night at 
30 in Sir William Wallace hall. Broad 

.-.reel, subject. Astrology. It* Relation 
u All Religions " Prof. Helndel will dr
iver the address.

preach at both servit. Morning them- 
"The Fulfilment of Daniel's Prophecy n 
the Seventy Weeks'1: evening. ‘"Perspn^ 
Work in Soul Winning." Music ar fu 
lows:

Morning.
Hymn* .............. ................ 375. 436 and 2*
Chpir Hymn—In the Hour of Trial lift*

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 

N W. Cor
Yates and Douglas ^ts.

Vent le and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 
i'e Drum- 1st Setting .T Cathedral Psalter

Hambyfbnedlctua
77, 7* and Ml

oégan Voluntary 74 Wharf Street Victoria, B. C.
For Marine Hardwa/e, Yacht and Launch Supplies 

Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can
adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax. 
Canvas, Flapr.Geivanized and E e< k S tecIWire-Rope

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Fret reading room lor seamen and sea 
faring men. Open daily from 10 a. m. t- 
Ifr p. m. Sunday. 3 to 6 ». m.

Evening.
»rgan Voluntary

Cathedral Psalter
B. H i CHRIBTAUBLPH1ANS.

Nunc Dimlttla ..
: vnnm .................

Vesper Hrmn . . 
Organ Voluntary

• Hymns ...................
Anthem—I Will Arlee ...

Bible lecture In A. O. U. W. hall at 7 
m. Mr Walktneon will take for his 

object. "The Gospel of Christ Nullified 
•y TradltloH." AH -welcome.

17ft and 27
419 and 3r-M 8

Duel—-Room .for Jésus
Mieses Thomson and Andrews.

ST. BARNABAS'The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
The General House Furnisher a

51-53 Douglas St,. Oor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633-

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
The above society will hold their regu- 

iir meeting Sunday evening in the K. of 
v. hall at 1 o'clock. -All Are welcome.

There will be a celebration of the holy 
uchariat at ft a. m.. chorul matins and 

itanly at 11 a. m.. choral evensong at 7 
p/ m. The rector. Rev. E, G, Miller, will 
be the preacher for the day. and the 
Epiphany appeal from the Bishops of the 
"ansdtan rhnrch will be rear!. All seats 

jirè free. The musical arrangements are 
a« follows:

Morning.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. E. Le Roy Dakin, B. A., pastor 

Morning service at il, Bible school at 2.» 
p. m . and fvVhllg service at 7. ThT 
morning sermon will b«* the second In tht 
series on great principles, the subje- 
being "Fidelity, the Prime Quality In lh« 
Discharge of Obligation." The evening 
subject is "The King of Kings ” The or- 
djiieniie haptlam will bf administered 
at the opening of the evening service. All

A Question of Shade
WE ARE SHOWING a splendid lot of new Deco* 

a ted Dome Shades for desk, piano and table portable 
!amp*i in assorted tint#, at prices ranging from $1.00 up.

IN SMALL SHADES for elect rotter* ànd pendant», 
we can show you o^sr one thousand different deelgns, ajt 
popular prices.

THE UTILITY SHADE for office work 
26c. each, at

fite lUïffimt TOf BarnBÿnrg^n- 
Venite and Pawl ms 
Te Drum ..............

Cathedral psalter 
. Mayortck in D

........... Dr. Garrett
... 4'W. 3R9 and 21<

Fitzgerald
organ—Gloria In B Flat .......... .T°.. A’ltiftv

S Evening.
Organ—Cuju* Animam ..................... Roplnl
Psalms ............................. Cathedral Psalter

Marfarren

$1.25 to $5.75Toilet Sets tone Renedlctus 8T. PAULK. LUTHERAN. 
Contrary to expectations. Rev. Thoe. C 

4>MMha .*111 be her.’; giy Jjunday to hold

only costs

A few Beirromn Sails at $29.00 usual price S29.0ÏÏ THE HIHTGK ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
29 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.75c to $5.00 Magnificat

FeltonNunc Dimlttla

tSTGive us a call and have a look round.
For BREADCHURCH OF OUR LORD. 

Services at ifw. m. And 7 p. m. Ht^r- 
mons by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Morning 
subject, Th- Veil iVstroy.-ol" ; evening. 
"Talet|ts.u The music follow# :

Morning.
Organ- And m» V\ «i Weed

SLUMP IN STOCKS.

SATURDAY SPECIALS (Associated Press.»
New YortcTJan. 11.—The annotffiie- 

ment of an intended issue of additional 
capital by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company to the extent of $100.000.00b 
in bonds and $100.000.060 In stock shock- 
«1 speculative sentiment In the stock 
market to-day. Pennsylvania shares 
sold down four pointa from yeater-

Calgary Hungarian Flour,
Venirc. and Puatms—A# 8ct

Cathedral Psalter.

..................... DykesSingapore Sliced Pineapple, a tin PEACE PILGRIMAGE. five at (he Netherlands capital at the' 
time that such a pilgrimage would ex
ercise the greatest moral TfitTuence ever
known.

Benedlctus
131. 129. 31ft. Tùng 4*iHymns

C. GounodOrgan—Gloria Piupusfft by W. -I. St4ad--$ugga 
That Notabilities of All Countries 

Should Take Part.
Lombardy Plums, 2 tins

Organ—Air from 7th Hyinphony .. Haydn
Opening Hymn ...............-............... -............ 13,1
Psalm*-A* Set ....... . Cathedral Psalter

beginning with fifteen thousand shares 
at the opening and selling in individual 
block later up to 8,606 sharea The 
break invited professional trading FATAL FIRE./Associated Press,!

UarrelL during the first
NusvrpimltlSS peace proposals. Dut^tri. Utu. Jan. lL-Mre. Mary Oil* 

lètte, aged Tryout*, tnd Reter Htsen,' 
were burned to dMitli

Internationi BrQBgifg x.Hymns. 122. A, 6 M. m 37». A. * M. 649, 3ft Mr. GalHng. a ca rriag*THE WEST END GROCER! COMPANY E. M.organ—Allegro which n.labilities all over the world 
would lake part, la start fsem Iks 
United States for The Hagu**- bg way

»$*d 4 yr.ru.
iiKTnonrt.tT*f« methopiiii».

Th<* pastor. Rev. G. K. B. Adams, will 
uukcb au U in. and l u. m.. Mororng,

here when a g Italian boarding house
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